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The Sweepstakes Jersey Cow, Signal Rosa May,
rhc properry of Messrs. J. H. Smith & Son, H ghfield, Ont.

Our Illustration. correct diry cy pc. Ifer udder is particularly goud anial ahat Messrs. Smitlh own ; i fact, (Jaktale S4162. .shc cis dark n cpltor. anu has
wtell hutng, runnng well forward, and has not lherc are ser> few to bc found in the berd that a gooi back and uddcir. The latter n hln

Signal Rosa May 50092, the sulject of our ihe lcast susitcon of flcbhimcess. l1er nuîlk are not of a %ery high standard. The stock nîmilkei out shrtink, to noihing. tts; sh.wng

illustration, a- a Jersey eu ahat has iade a veins are wseil ccfined, and, although she has bul
l
, Ilugo Alpha of Oak Lawn 23499, ab, that there cs no uscien flesh there. ! 1r dam

great reputation for herelfand for ier uitners, been long An rrilk, she as still gcsing over tanother noted przs %mnc that ias frequently , w. .lCnlc's j'il 7741, sho ha. a record -.1

Messrs. J. Il Snith & Son, Villot (,ruvc 40 Ibs. a da) fler sirc was Signal's Lad.ie hcad-d bis clasi. lie a a grand hauidier, very ,ao lbs. c oe. in seven days, while ber caugh.

Farm, 1lighfield, Ont. During chc .urie of c1 oo, ali her c1a1 d %m.cMa Rosis 43S93, and ihe sioth all uver, stands weli "n bis legs, asi ter s record as a tiwo ycar-ocl i, is Ili, 6 n,
her showyard carecer site has never Ieen was bred b.y Mr Joseph W. Neber, Norsh very qcies, aini tics pceptcncy i su great ahat Alihough duc to cahc tiis nionth, she was

bcaten, and at the last Torontcn InJusiraI and Manchester, Indiana. Beng fron, su, h n-ced hîs caises are caring ,ur prue macccncrs ikc g:i:ng tiree gallons of milk at the timie ., nur

the Wctern shows he hel the proud piscion butte:-produunScg stock, une cs nui surprised to himscli, while those oui uf grade cusw are scsct cc Januar>. She was aiso a przc-sinner

of being the sweepstakes frm.de of the breil. learn that Signal Rosa May lias a rccuid of scry c.urh sought after ai Tuomo and Lon last fait. A gana

In color a nice faus, sie at once strikes once 22 Ibs. 4 Oz& of lutter in seven days. Among the plums tu be fund i tihis icrd, ,workcr i., lc>li, a thce ycar old wic ssnt

as icing a thorough busincss cow, heing of the The sib.ject of our sketch s not the only which numbcs thirty or nore, is Liena of (Contnueden;(rge iSi

-I
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Canadian Jehrsey Breeders'
Association.

While every oilier urCted in Cantada lias iad r
in association formted for tle protection of ils
interests, Jerseys have been hithirto without

such. Jersey ireeders, however, have nowV

fallen inito line, and i aI a meeting held mn
Toronto on )ecemrrbcr 2Sth it was decidei to
forms an association nler he name of " The
Canadiian jersey Bireedlers' Ar»ociation."
Among tiose precent wtere A. 31cLean
Ijoward, Toronto ; J. C. Snell, PAlmionion;
Capiain liolph and W. 1). Rcesor, Markhamt
J. 11. Smrith & Son, Iligifield ; George Il.
Smith & Son, Grinsby ; and David Duncan,
Don.

The ciection of officers resulted as follnws :
President, A. 3McLean Iloward ; vicees.
dent, J. C. Snell ; secetary'teasurer, Cap.
tain Rolph.

After approving of a constitution and by-
laws, '%essrs. lioward and lRolph %etc
elected to represent lime association on the
board of the Toronto Exhibition, and ile.ssrs.
Iltmpidgc and Gilson on Ihe board of tire
Western Fair.

A lester was read front Mrs. E. 'M. Jones,
Brockville, approving of thc formation of the
association. She also made several sugges.
tions for the success of the society. Afier
discussing the ncthol of appibornting Jersey

judges the meeting adjourned.

bif n olr Ct', Ir'it wc are glati l t a>' tira,
liaminrk1 tr'may11 of saimir antI ire snnrs tris

lie briudings,i as areed abolit ailbslc anr
r ii Ti u a (.1',lie u tsrain ati Ilte Nitors

Iay Iue aacuibred l the saving of a great portion
I tihe bu ess pairt of Trronto, as the tite
bigaie, through i.ack of Ntcamt eigines :tid
snIlat.le ap.ats, wiere quite unable te stay
the imresu! the tlares

AmoIunrg tie stifferers by the first lire avas lime

GI 'ierv.,Ipujer, vhose mifice, were eitirely
csume,, together witih valtalc papuers atd

1

recordl, th.it it uil le difficult te replace
Tihe Cily Counich have ai ha-i determined,
.%ler miit îuueaiiion, t0 putchab two

bteairi ire engitter amîr a araer tlOver, Su titat,
shoirlu anothier big ire bireak oui, it tmay be

Cepectei tiat Ilme ire berigadue will be able ti
conihne i tu the place vhere il mray originate,

S4-l.

Distressed Agriculturists.

liad as timtîte are lre fui our farinera, the>'

.ire, nevertheles', m ie wcrse in sotie other
faillis. In ptarts of Neirttia carnirers are se,

poIC ,s beaing in a starving condition, or ing
to flhe failure of crîops tlrourmgih Ille drougit,
wîile in Iceland tmmuut of tue popnatin are

on'ly re.trained froim leaving ly tIre fact itait
,he>' cannot dispose of tieir property to any

one. Tiere s aIlso an agricultural crisis in

Noraay, .nd teli smail farmers of that coufn'-
tery are ont lite verge of roin. 'rire'y are over-
wiiaeltied wiih tiebts ; not only iu hieir land

iea'vily mtorigagecl, but all their live stock,
and tihcir staesmrten are being called upion se
,Ave tie difficult prublei.

IL ias utated hy 1. Aaresti, in the Stor.

thing hast ye.ir, that " those wio n1ows in

reality Own tie soil of Norweay are Ire B.an1k
of Norway, thme Land ortgage Itank, lime
Savings Bank, and traders in towns." The
lebts of ftire agriculturists are said to anount

to buetween $ISo,ooo,ooo and $r93,ooo,oo;
w%hile tie vaisme of ail ithe land in the country,

waith the buildings that stand thereon ani the
smbler in tie foress, is estimtitei officially at
$2oo,ooo,ooo, anl the total stock of cattle a
$35,ooo,ooo. Anti, iiereas tire land is de-
creasing in vaiue, the debts are increarsing
ateadily' anl raiuy. Alrcaty one.sxthr of the
total yield of agriculture passes straight into
tle hi1ndri of the tmoney-lenders, at tihere are
hundreds af paasait fanrers wIo pay away as
imntcrc'ut, for the msoney they have borrowed,
c cry farthing they receive for the produce ai
thmeir land. They live entirely on waiat they
obtains front othuer sources.

Provincial SprIng Staillon Show.

Titis show avill be lild this year sotewiat
later thian utsuai. The date ias not yet bccn
diefinitely fixed, but it will be during tie first
week of April, probably on the 5th and 61h,
as thosc days has e been suggested. Il is un.
certain, ai ture time of writing, wvhiere the

ro ashwiîl be behlt. TIre new drill sied vould
Ie a splendid building in u hich to hold it,
but tie mrilitary autuhoriies seen reluciant ta
a l the use of it at that particular tinte. In
defmiti of it, promably cither the Mutual
street rink nr the old drill shed wçill ire used.
The former veould maike the imiost suitable
building of the twro, as a bigger anl longer

ing cati Ie otainedthlre. The show w%:il t
Ire field imrrlr flirc baille aIt,liccs as mîsmi. 1, t i
possilrly the 'iornto ilount Clbtl mmay juran mg

andIl miake he evenings more attractive by
haimig parades of styish carriages, four-in-
bands, etc. We shah look for a good tur. -
omt of stallions of every kind. As mîentionedi c
cl nsvlre, there is a mraure hopefrul feeiing in
.ore ecicles, and those %%ho h.âve good stal -

liols shottld bring theii oul and lIci the publie i
knowy wiat they have. The l'rince of Wales
prize this year is to be offered for the swecp.
silakes Sliire slahlioi.

Live Stock Annual Meetings.

Feiriary is the iothi1 wien the tiajority
of or ive.siock associations hold iliir annrual
mieetings. On Tuesday, Feruary 5th, the
Shite lrrceiers vill meet in Toronto aI 3 p.m.
Wedneay l, hie lh, wili be given up to
Clylesdale bireediers, wsile the Ayrshire men
wdul convene on Thurday, flie 7ih; and thie
Shorthorni lreedlers on 1riday, l'ebruary'Stl.
The first veek in Febrrtary vill be a week of
inectings, as site Central Fariers' Institite
will sit in Toronto on Feruary 5th, 6th, and
7th, ant the Good itoats' Associ.ation wvill
take Februiary 7111 anti h Si, on which days
they will do their best tdiffuse information
on road building, and to arouse public senti-
tnent in favor of a radical change in the ires-
ent systemt of keeping roads in order.

Live Stock at Chicago in 1894.

Tire condilion of the live stock mtarket in
that great centre of lite business, Chicago, is

ahvays of interest to us. Frot the report of
G. T. Williamis, secretary of the Union Stock
Yard and Transit Company, to iand, ve
leari thait the total numsnber of cattle marketed
there last yeanr sVS 2,974,363, or 159,043 les.

hanii in 1S93. ilogs mîotuntei ump to 7,483,.
22S, or 1,425,950 in e.xces of the previotus
Ycar's figutes. Sheel toalilied 3,099,725,

beinig ana inceiase of 6 8 ,55r, and horses ailso
showel an increase Of 14,923, the total for last
year being 97,415 'ead.

It is intcresting to know ihai tie nurmrber of
catle reccived during the past year is aiso less
than during hlie previous five years, the
decrease being entirely in Texans. The ycar
1892 was tie hanner year for catlie, lime ti.
ference in the totals hetween ithat-and tie past
year anounting to coisidcrably over half a
miilion iead. Ilogs also fait behind i, 117,-
577 as regards their record ycar, tS9r, while
the nuimber of sheep ias tiever before been
equalled, and conly in 1890 were a larger num.
lier of horses foissaraici fer sale.

While choice cattle have sold fairly wCil
dutring the year past, poorer gradtes have
draggcd terribly, arnd the trade in shcep has
been mîost discouraging. Ilogs have fetched
very fair prices, except in the case of tnfin.
isied stock. Good horses have sold for
recminerative figures, whisile low-bred scrubs
coultil hrarly be sold for any price.

Horse Prospects.

We are not aimrong those who sake a de.
spondent view of the prospects of hrse breed.
ing i tie future. We believe tirat there %% ili
ailways be a market for the best horses, in spite
of electricity, or bicycles, or any otlier formi of
locomotion. There are, oven now, some
signs that the hiorse traie is moving out of the
slough of despond in wvhich il has been for
some timne. Buyers are once more beginniing

o appear in country towns and villages look.
rîg for goari iirscs, aiî,as is %%-eu kimtewn, a
geat may iglit vaniers and mltetum ieavy
torses cere shippied over to the oui country
dliring Last miummer and atil, where the>y soin
for remintieratise prices. ad tli shipmients
consisted of horses of heavier build, far b)eile#
prices rvild have beeln oblainetd, ani sithe
sanie liig is trte hrad lucre been a god sup.
ply of ligti•class Crrriage or satîdle hiorses
available for shipmarent. Of tcitiher of tlse
clas..es couid buyers obtain anything like tlhe
nobier that tlhey shed to purchase.

We would strongly advise fatrmers, whose
have really good mares, tu breed such itis
year, and to breeil to tIre best iorse oblaim.
aile. iy the tinte the colt is ready for sale,
Ile deiand waill proably be good for such.
lIreced only tihe best nares and to the best
stallions. Du not lose your limie end inoney
by)- breeding unsotind, crippled, and second.
rate mares to a stallion merely in order to
raise a colt, and do net select a cheap, second·
rato thoroughbred or amongrel stallion foryour
mares tarerely because ie is cleap. If ownes
of miares will only exercise discretion in breed.
ing. tley vill be aible to keep the markets
frot being glutited with second.att horses,
and hliey vill finiti tue dent for the Ietter
class more constant ani more prolonged.

Itreced, ihen, your best mtses thi<t season to
the best hrse of ite breed that you fancy, and
mn three or four years' tine, wien the colt is
fit lo self, tlere is every probability that you
wil have soimething that vill prove very valu.
aie propetty.

Care of the Colt's Feet.

Dtrinig the winter situe, while the colts are
confinetd, during a considerable portion of tie
twenty-four .ours, to loose boxes, and stand
a.n soft beilding, lircir feet avill reluire con.
siderable attentlin. IL is truc that this is not
the only limte of year when these shuîld bc
carefully attended tol, ut, at otiher seasons,
the constant moving and running around on
the hard grournd keeps the hoofs worn downto
a certain extent. When in boxes, on bcd-
ding, iovever, the fees grow long, andi,.when
the animais are turned Out into the finzen
yard, portions of the hoofs are apt to chilp ofT,
and tender the stirface of the foot uneven.
When this is unnoticetd, or neglected, it fre.
quently affects the shape of the leg, maiing
il deformed. The consequences are seen in
colts becoming bent-kneed, knock-kneed, or
calf.kntecd, or turning tieir tocs in or out,
accoriing as the portion of the hof brolen
away affccts the position of the joints and
tendons.

. O prevent tile possibility of such deform'i.
tics occurring, il will be necessary to examine
the colt's feet occasionally, and sec that they
are all riglht. It will not take long ta do so,
and it is vorth while, if one raises a colt, to
sec that everything is donc to nake him a
sound, serviceable, and saleable horse.
If a horse's legs and feet are not as
they should be, it rmeans a great many
dollars taken off his value, and that is sone-
thiig that no one wants tu lose.

Deveiopment and Reproduction.

The influence of development on reproduc.
lion is much greater than is usually suplposetd.
Arrested developnrent is likely to hinder
reproduction to somne extent, and the sate is
truc of excessive developmcnt. The samte
law holds good in the vegetable as in hlie
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animal world, and in tie formner it is tie more
readily apparent, although in the latter il ii
flne thleless real. Wien a crop tiat is ta
bear seed, as, rot mrrstance, a ccreal croip, is
hindered in any stage of ils growilh, il wili fnot
produce as bountifully as thouitgi dCveloiupmrenrt
hati been fairly vigorous and constant rromi
tie first. And thiis willf hoid truc thouîgi teic
hindrance to developient takes place ai ant
early, at a laie, or at an intermcdiate stage ai
growth. 'ie effecs of arrcsted developimrent
wrill certainIly show themiselves in a tiimiiinishredi
yieid.

The saise is unditioubrtedly true of animais,
altiougi tie results mlay not be so rc.adily
discernible nor so casily traced. We do not
mrean to aflirmn thrat reprroduction will nlot
followe, .my rre ttan we wouii claimî thai
reproduction vill not follow at least in degree,
when the cereal crop is hindered in its growth,
but simirply tiat se perrect a reproduction weill
not follow in etither case. Tie reproduction
obtained wvill not lie of as coiplete a cast as
if there lad been no hindrance ins growth at
any periosi while developinent was progress.
ing.

On the other band, wien developnment is
excessive, equally injurions results follotw.
In tire vegetable world the stimulated energies
of the plant are uniuly occupiedi in ting
growth ; ience tihe reproductive organs suffer.
A mnagnificent croip of straw is frequently ac.
coipanieI byavery neagreyielr..fgrain. And
Sn it is with animais that are fei ta excess.
They mray present . very fine exterior, but in
such instances titis exterior haSs bee uilt rip
at thc expîense of tire reproductive system.
They iay be able to beget or te conceive
progeny, but they are iot aIle te reproduce
theni posscssedi of that all-rund excellence
which characterizes afnimoals that have not bcen
forced on so rapitly. Thus il is that stock frot
prize.winners in the show rings are unable ta
maintain as Iigh a position rer a long stcces.
sien ofgenerations.

Good regular and steady dcvelomitent
should ie the aim» of the breedier. Tihe
growth of his ininals should bc like tie cur.
rent ofra river, iundisturbed by wvaterfaills, and
yet ofa fair ieasurc or descent ; it shoild be
quick and even and contintuotis, writhout any
perio<is of stagnation or of excessive progress.

Fer Thr Canadian f.ir St«lk and FarmJouma.

The Food of Brood Sows when
SucklingTheir Young.

As soon as the sotv farrows in tire spring,
sihe should bc kept on a light dict for severai
days. There should be no undue haste in
feeding her inmmediately afcer she bas brought
forth her young, as in the feveredi condition
conseqeent on that cvcnt site is restless and
excitable; hence, if disturbed at such a fime,
there is considcrable danger that she viii
injure her yourng in getting up te take foI
and in lying down again. Nor should the
giving of this food, or drink, as it may more
properly be called, be too long defterred. The
fevered condition of the sow makes ier
thirsty, and the relieving of this thirst shouid
net be too long delayed. The drink thus
given should consist of warm water and a
iandful of meal. Shorts is, pcrhaps, more
suitable titan any other kind of mcal, owing
ta ils nitrogenotrs character, and te its frccdom
from coarse hulls. Oats ground will do vcry
well, but, as a food for pigs, thcy have the
objectiori that tire itill part is not easily di.
gestei by them. This drink nay be given
two or thrce limes a day, and the meai mixeid
in it should be gradually increased, At the

end of a week tue sow rmay bc fted as frcely as
is required, and olther kinds of mîeal mray le
added. As soon as tic pîigs are able to take
ali tie ilik of tire sow, iitesu site i given all
tire fod sie can take, sie vill iecomîre
enacitedi ins liesi, anti this must be irt edt.i
by aidapring tie fioi ta lie wants o f the w.

The muost stitaie all-rournd ration ror a,
birooi sow nursing lier pigs, afer tlie Firsit
weck, is a imixture of etail parts by wteiglht of
whsieat bran, .shorts, and cornmrreal. The bran

and shorts are nitrogenous, and tire corn is
carbonaceous, ience tire former mtikes
miiilk, and tire latter Irevcnts emraciation on

part a' tire dain. A little grotndi oil cake will
nake a gonil addition to this meat ration.
Pcasil arniwer quite as weil as corn, whem e
they are ta be Ihad]. Rye will also answer
pretty weell, as will aihn grouînd bariey. Tire
sots mîust not only have all of this tait sihe
weil take when the nuring of lihe pigs

begins to prove a drain tupon lier systemti, but
the pigs shotlI be encouragedi ta aatilli lier
a. soon as they wvill do so. Tire troigi itrs
be lotw, or they cannot feed in this way.

Tire rncal sihoul be scanlei, and then
allowved ta soak for twelve hours witere this
i practicable, but where .t is trot pr.1clicable
a shorter period will suffice for tie soakrmg
process. In soie inbtances il may be nleces-
sary ta feed scon aftcr mtixing hlie mreal witi
wvater. Scaldring is not nearly se necessary in
rie sursamer season ; stearting will answer as
Weil as scal<ing.

Roots niay also be adie to the ration of
the brond sow, but at tire suckling periond they
do nt reqtuire a very large proportion ofsucih
a ration. Thourgh tlie roots are good for 'nilk
production, teicy are tuo wtatery te suistain a
sufliciency of flesi.

Where but one or two sowvs are kept, lthe
nmea may be soaked by pouring on il tire
siops froin tire house. lut in stcih instances
tue swill'hatrel should ie kept in a wartu
place. Two sttcih barrels nay ie kept, and
care shonu be taken that the swill is cleianei
at of them once a day. At aill events, one
shioui be emplitied before more food is put
into it to soak. This is relatively more i-
portant in the surnmer, when ood is more
liable te sour. Sour fond ai any kind is tnot
gond for a sos suckling pigt, as il is apit te
induce scours in the yonrg pigs.

If an rundue anount of food werc given lie
sow çoon afer farrowing, il wvouldi undiuly
stimtulate tie rilk-giving function, and an
inflaned udder would probably be the result,
or, it may be, nilk fever would follow. As
soon as a siv's udder becomres inflanred she
will net let tire yoeing pigs stick, as ber udder
is sore. One of the best renedies tiat cain b
resorted te is ta hathe her tider weith wvari
waler. The bathing should continue for ai
least iaif an iour. The sow should aiso be
given, say, six ounces of Epsom% salts in a
little food.

In the spring sire will profit by being allowecd
to go te pasture as seor as tire days get warn.
The pigs shotil net lie allowsed ta go with lier
until they are, say, three vceks old. She
will net riay long at a timne out on lie pasture,
and in this way she becones gralually accus-
tomed te tlie grass ration. Wen some roots
are given it is not so necessary liat lie sow ie
turned on pasture.

When thre pigs are allowed te stick the sow
intil they are ten te twvelvc weeks old, they
will virtually wecan tliemselves. But vhcn
two litters are te b raisci in a year, the pigs
will have te be weaned at the age of six or
cight wecks. The sow must be fd accordingly
when the wcaning is to he acconplished thus

carly. Tie pigs mrtt first ie laugit to eat

hy themsshen, and a week lefore tIre nse.tring
takes place tie froi of the r%% sihobtin be
reieed graltailly. WVirith Ie rttiduction (if
the fond gis en tire s tiw, ste ill give les
imilk, and so % ili becoie moure .d iittre ti,-
inclitedi ti nire tlie pigs. There is no shock
given lo hlie s )le'tem of cither sow or pig,
suhen tie uteaning taLe, place ab ailbve onut.
linretd. S.

Canadian Clydesdale Association.

'rite above ,at)ciation ield a iectinig titi

Janurary r6th il miake lrovision for the annual
spring sh r. There pere pr t, '\1r. R.
i)avir, 'Toronto. iresident ;>leurs. Artlur
Johnston, Grcenno>nl ; Peter Christie, Man.
chester; A. E. \i.ajor, Whitevale; t john
Davidson, .\siilrrn ; .\iearnder Camrreron,
.\siburn : R. Gralar, Claieiont ; and Il.
Vadte, secretar>, Toronto.

It vas ntoive, by Mir. J. Daitidson, and car'
ried, tiat fth Clydesaie Asciation give a
granrt of $500 to tlie .griculture and Arts As.
sociation, and Iltat tihey be asketo ftinisi
tie balance tg) comiptlete tie pricce list, tie
sam asin S94.

it uns also carried tirat the hurse bhow be
held, if possible, on Aptil 5ilt and 6ti. A
motion by .\Mr. A. Jounston fiat tw o Judges
and a referce bc app)iontedi for 18o5 tas
pasiseti.

3\efssfs. R Icith, leowmtrîanville, and i . iti
luitf', Sprting Ilill, wtere appoinend jitdges,

and \r. John .ee, Ilighgate, and Thoimas,
Good, Richmond, Que., referces. Il wa' te.
solved tiat the saie rule as applied to Cana-
dian-bred Clytdesialies in 1893 lhe atndotei
Messrs. R. Davies, 1R. Graham, John D.id.
son, and R. Miller wsere appointe.1 a com.
mitice te attend the horse show, anl eurs.
A. Jolinston, R. Graiarr, .. nd Peter Christic
te coleict sibscsipitions. Mi. . Davies was
apioiited a medier of tIre special committee
ta act with tire special comrititee of the Agri-
culture and Arts Association.

A joint meeting of tie Agriculture and Arts
Association and tire Clyders.ale i lorse Associa.
tion was heild in tie afternoon The follow-
ing repnresentedi the Agriculture and Arts As-
stciation .\fessrs. J. C. Snell, Etimonton
Williamn Dawson. Vittoia; A. IRawlingt,
Forest t ;R. McEswen. Ilyron ; J. I.<gge, Gan-.
anoque; J. Sionq, Htarric ; and iI. Wlad,

secretary, Toronto. Tie Clyieslalc Associa-
lion reprcsentalives were .ess. 14. Das ies,
Toronto ; A tton, r ircenwoti ; !'ece
Christie, NManchester: John Iâvidwon, Ash.
turn ; R. Graham, Clarecmront ; and .\. F.

Mlajor, Whitcvale.
.ir. J. C Snell occupied the chair. It was

nioveri by Mm. A. Ravling', secontieri by 31r.
J. Legge, and carried, that the prroposition of
the Cidesdiale Association -as te a p.utinership
in tie horse sho' be acceipted, and tiat the
show be held in tie nionth of April, and in
tire frst wscl', if possible.

Il wast aise decided that tie Priceof Wailes'
prize be atfcr.'I for Shires this year ansd that
in viewe of tie tact that it han not yet bcen
possiliie te eccur.: the armory that the stecia1
commrritee lie empovcred te sectire the niost
suitale place for holding the siowv, eithcr in
partnersthip vith the liunt Cuib or not, they
to receive half tie profite, and the Agriculture
and Arts Association ne pay iaif tie expenses
ofarivertising and fitting up of the building.

Aiso, tiat the irre list for staflions be pro.
vided by tie Agriculture anti Arts Associa.
tion, and the prizes for extra events, such as
driving, jutmping, etc., by the 1lunt Club.

Ii ca.c the i [luut Citub do nirt join tie Agri.
culture .id .\rts Asociationî, tie sjpecial coi.
millee were eptiioveretIo olrer sIeciaIl prires
ftr driving, jumping, etc., ta tire e.tent of

$ and in case no attractions car be aie.
eeir wt itihuri Te.aoniable teris, tie sirow will
agrii be ied ii tie old irll sihel.

Tire foltning judges were appoited:
Throughbredi hrsres.- )r. Trenaine, lufTalo,
N..;. ir. Swettiapple, Tironto; alternate,
S. if. Fuller, Woodstock. Carriage or coach
-Chates Brodlie, Y.S., Clarenont ; E. P.
L es, liriiiton ; alternate, Jaies Ilender.
son, St. Nfary.s. Siaidard.bredi - Charles
Eaii, Simtcoe ; John Scott, (lit ; alternate,
C. iron n, Tortinto liackneys - R. C. Sier.
icker, Spîriiglieltl, ill.: aliernate, John iil.
ieriness, Torminto. Pulck I'unc and Shire,
-3. v. Otmsby, Tir.,nro : R. Gibson, Dela.
ware ; abiernate, .\esadier Doherty, E*lles.
iere. Clydesdales-I 4.hi, ltownvtsille;
i)asvid lirf, Spring i lill. Referecs-Johlgn
Let, i iigigae ; Thomas Gotd, Richmond.

- -«. . . -_

The Pture Breeds of Cattle.

Iti 1tor. Trts SAn, Sr. Aiittony I'ath, .\innr.

. lt, liikP -r if. i NSItA D 91.o1,* is.

Tire scale of points (or Ayrshiires wvas drawn
tp mrany ye.ars ago. It i, as follows:

i i F .it't.t..
rinft..

Tire /:tadof tire bull rmay ie shotter than
that of the co, but tIre froitt.i boe sioulti
ie broad, the iuzzle a good sire, throat
nearly free fros hianging fuis, cyes full.
Tie horns shouldit have an upwvard turn,
wttith flicient sire at tie base to indica-te
strengith of constitution .... . .... .... ro

Xr./, of rîretliunî length, someiwhat
archeti, ani large in liose muscles wlhich
indicate wtver and strength.. .. ....... n e

/'?îyqurrters. Siouilders close to tire
body, withoiit any hollow space beihind ;
chrst lroai ; trisiket rleep and wel ievel.
opcd, but niot ton large....... .... ....

n'rk. Short and straiglit : spine sut.
î'ciently dr finedi. but no in tire saine de.
grec as tire cow ; rilts weel ltprun.g, and
bodyd rIeep ins tie fliank.... ... ..... ... ro

//:n/ut'rs. Long, broad, ani
straigit ; hip bolnes swide apart ; pelvis
long, brand, and straight , tait set on a
level wtith tie back : thighs dieep and
b)roa ad.......... ............. ....... Io

Strnm. Large, w'ith wecll.Ievelopcdi
tearsin front.......... ...... ....... Io

.4-i. Short in proportion to sire,
jtints firm. Ilind legs weell apart, and
tnot t cros in waking.. ............... 5

Sùki. Soft. elastic, and of niediuni
thickness .......... .. ....... ....... Io

Co/or. Red of an) shade, brown or
viile. or a mixture of tiese, color being

distinctly nicfne--......... .......... 3
..lrrace l, -z'd'rit at maturity ; about

1,50oo1,...... .... .................. t
Geiai atfrarane, including style and

miovemiert ............................ 15

Perfection ...................... 00

TifE COV.

Iread. Short ; forehead wide ; nose
fine betwcn tie unizle and eycs ; muzsle
large ; eyes full and lively ; hores wide
set on, inclining upwards..... .... .. . 1o

Nrck. Moierately long, and straight
from the headi te the top of the shoultier,
free from looseskin on the underside, fine
ai its junction with tie head, and enlarg.
ingtsy-mmetrically towarnd tire shoulders... 5

1895

'i
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Porn!urkri. Shtulders sioping ; with.
er, tite ; chet suticienttiy broiad amsit ieep
to inisure contitution ; bi-.ket andt whoile
foerequiîîarter, light, tise cow gailutiailly in.
cteasing lit deptit and width backwards... 5

/'.k. Short and straiglt , tpine weil
lelined, epecially at the siidter.. short
ril". archlcd ; the body decp at lie l.inks. Io

//indpoîters. i.ong,broad antistraighmt. 8
UI/.r. Capaciouts, anti nlot fleshy, Iint

part btroad attd lirtiy attached to the lody,
lte tPle ntearly level and extlendiing well
torwrardi; milk veins abuut uîider ani ait.
domen %w Cil developed ; lte ICals from 2!,
tw 3 inc.es in ietgth, hanging ierpiendticuî.
larly ; iteir di.ance aptarti ai tetwo slides
shotii be eîptal tt one.third of the lenetht
of the secei, and across to abotit one.half
'of the breailth.................... 33

/.tr. Short, in prop'tion to size, lte
bne, fille, lthe joirts irin..... ....... 3

S/in. Soft and Clastic, aid cered
with i.oft, Close, woolly liair.......... . 5

Coli'r. Samne as in the tiae .... . .. . 3
):r.zglie . v/eigt, in full ililk, abolit

1,000 pounds.................... . . S
G, neral appearane, including style atid
nvementt..........,................. 1o

- Perfectionr.................... t o

It es tits apparentt ti the Ayrshires in
fortmt are le,; potintei a the angles itan the
J ersey>. Tiey liay be saîid to be a stioother
type of cattile, and yet liey are poîsessesd of
the true diay' fortm Ina marked deg ce. They
are %tell fiurnihedl withl the great essentiails of
dairy cows, such a, good depth through the
hlindptarts, steep pitch ant lte crops, gond and
siapely td.'ers, ar.d a good system of mik
teis.

The head of the Ayrsiire i. probabil a
htle strongcr than that of tlie Jersey. The
horns are stronger. they are morte spreading
antil more nytanuing,andAyrshires are, withal,
eten miîore nervouis in disposition, hence their
qluick motavements in waiking, and adaptation
Ii sceking foodti on pastures thtat are not over.
plenitiful.

The teas of the Ayrshire are a itle short,
hence they are not as easily mitilked as the
cons of somie brects. The effort is ieing
made lit imtptrove them in this respect by se.
lection n breediîng, and not wtihoti a con.
siderable mîeasutre ofsiccess. 1 have brecis
in mîind, bott in Ontario and Quebec, wtich
1 could easily name, that arc pssssed of
teats of good average site. And yet it will
probably bc a long time before this wreakncss
can lie entirely reiioved from Ayrshire
cattle.

Compared with Shortiorns as to fomi, lte
Ayrshires are poss.essedai of intich inore of the
wedgke shape, but they hear not a little re.
sctiblance ti Shortharns in snoothness of
outline. Titis wouiî seei ta indicate keep.
ing qutalities that would nOu le prodigal of
food. Trce [sais a mtarked difference be-
t ween these breedls in te setting of the horns
asnt in sire, as indtticateti in the average
weights given in the standard scale of points.

Canadian Holstein Frieslan
Association.

The annual meeting of the above associa.
lion to rcccirc the annual report wil lit- iehl
ai the Albilon iloti, Toronto, on Tutesiay,
Febtrutary sh, at 2 p.m. Several paiers an
stjects of mterest ta nientbers wl1 ibe cad,
and cvery one is invited ta attend.

Our Front.Pago llltstration.
W.rntinuedi.)

first ai [Aonn Jasit year. Site is bigger ini
framlîe lthais sole of the others. Ellt1ra May,
anotier threc.year-obl tit wot first as a
yearling at Toronto, is a pretty cow, -bt
somew mat mure becety than the Test hiaud
ias probably the biggest tmiilk veins of any
cowsr iln the herd, lias a spiendid skin, and is a
good milier, besides being a shîow cow.
Another gotod worker is Cantata of Oakdale,
whlose daîtI, Dolly of Sit George, was soldt by
Mr. Valancey Fuller for $4,oco. Sixty.four
poutins of milk a day, tien in ftll tilk, is the
contribution uf Miss Senple to ie liait. Site
lias a fine titider ani large teats, and is a
first.rate millker.

Queen of i1ighfeihi is one of the iums of
tue eried. Site is by lthe stock billi, out of
Faie f Oakdae. Site won tst prize as a
calf at Toronto, and tilas a ttmost promising
udder and leats of good lengtli. .\lagnia of
liighfield, Eunice, and Gladys of St. Lam.
lien are soie of the iîany Other gond young
things, while Superba of Richvicw, reccntly
purchascd, should stretgthen the herti still
Itmore.

Of the young billis wie liust niention King
of 1 lighfieldi, the itrst.p)tize yearling at Toronto
last rail. île is by lte stock bull, ouit of Sig.
nai Rosa hiy, ant is a grand handler, lias lots
of quiality, a prcty head, a good shoulider, and
gootl rudimentary teats. A numsiber younger
ones of mîuch proittse wecre also .o lie seen.

Notes from Great Britain.
(Iy Our Oin Comitspondent.)

The present siate ni agriculure at honte is
certainly one of very great depression. The
Mttrk l.ane ErPre, in a leadng article en-
titied " A Illack Reciew," gives a collection
of figures in refeence to btankriptcies of far,
niers and others who are connected with fat.
mers, «r who are dependent for their welfare
tpon the farmters Ieing successfui. The pic.
titre drawn is a black one, indleet, blut it cer.
tainly is no blacker than il is true ; and the
cry ges up, Whait means are to be taken to
stop) or even siay wholesale ruin ? Well, the-
ansswc is, in mîy opinion, ahierei ncthods,
better and more cateful management, ftiller
and more practicat application of ail the aids
tiat science ias given us in the shape of
nachinery and other things, and last, but not
leasi, rite keeping only of purebred and regis-
tered stock of all descriptions.

Without doubt, ail truc farmiers who are
brceders of purebred stock, and who own
either first-class studs, herdls, or Rocks, are the
only men who are fairly holding their own.
The value of first-class stock of al kinds for
breeding purposes was never more than il is
to-day; the dermand ishealthy, anti appears to
lit fully on the incease. Neiv countries are
constantly becomîing custoncrs for our stock,
and thus it is clearly provcd that every farmer
should only keep stock that can be solt abroadi
for brecding purposes, anti this metans that ail
the stock a farmner kieps shoutîti lie purebred,
and cither registered or eligible for registra.
lion.

Then, again, wre fini in reference to the
meat markets tihat herc, to, feeters ai first.
cliass stock are receiving a very gond and pay.
ing price for their warcs, pirovided that they
are of the first quality. It is only wehen we
conte to half-fat ant mongrel.bredi things that
wec fnd that the prices are such as are unre-

nercative.
The variois agicitlural journals of this

.ountry have rccently, as is annually the case,

pubislied titeir anntal ntalanacs and year
books. These contain excellent articles on
amost every tocpic of iltîerest ta live stock
lreetters and agriculturisls. Anongst one of
lthe lost tusefitil and interesting articlk, lo
shtreep-ireederis oue published in Ihe Fari.
ers and Stock liteetders' Annitail and Vear
110xtk, written anl comîpiled by hIr. W. W
Chapian, live stock agent and ,.lîtipper, amit
secretary of the National Shep.ireeders
Association, and also of the Southdown Steep
lirereles' Association of England, entitlil
" Sieep in iS94." AIl breeds are fully te-
portei herein, a fli account of aill te chief
sales of the year, ant last, luit înot least, a rail
account i the winnitg flocks of al breeders
at ailtl e chief shows of the cointry. This in
itself is a very imiportant Compilation, for frott
il readers can at once see whose focks are
those that have throuighuiit the year wOn the
highest position, no at one show, but at al
the shos ai which the breeti was shtovt.

It wtillie noticed wvith lleasure titat at laist
the breeders of Kent sheep lave deternincti
to forms a Kent Shicep Uretiers' Association,
and when 1 iiifonin your readeris that these
breeders have scutîrei the services of Mi. V.
V. Chapiman as itir scrietary they wtill tilly

uderstand ttat comIlete registration isaitmted
at, and tihat lte work of the association wil
be ptisiei forsward with vigor and deternina.
lion. The first meeting was bef(l a Ashf,
Kent, Etgland, on Januîary Sit, S95, ai
wehich weire preseit somlle eîghty bîretis, and
the relition to star the association wvas car-
lied tnaniiîously. I an vcry glad ltar this
association has bcen fornied, for I am filly
convinced tihai titis brecd of shcep will font a
vailuable addition ta those lo'u have alreadiy
wvith you, particilarly n the more exposetd
parts of rite Northwest Territories, the
breied ising onc that is an excellent one in
eecry respect, beig pîarticularlyretmîarkale for
its extrctie inlifference to coldt and exposure,
and one Ihat prodtccs niat excellent wool
and fine ittton. These are essentially graz-
[ng sheep, anti wl thrive in any exposel posi-
tion in low-lying mîtarsh lands, and they do
noii neeany arlificial shelter at ail.

The prize schedule for lthe London Shire
Hlorse Show lias now been issued. The show
will be ldit on Febrtuary 26th, 27th, 28th,
and March Ist. The pricze schcltîle for the
Iackney Socicty's show ant the Iluinter
Socicty's show are also out. They will follow
the Shire show during the firsi two weeks of
March.

The sale season of Sbire horses began
January toil, 1895, when Messrs. Sexton &
Co. offeied for sale a mnntîiber of celebrated
horses, including very nany wvinners and cela.
tives of prize-winners. Severail other impor.
tant sales are. announced by the saine firai,
including onc as Santringhan on the tirst of
February.

There appcars to lie a very good demand
fur sires for stud purposes, antd many horses
have alrcady bcen secured for the season of
r895.

A moist inîtesting and utsetul entiiry ias
been conductd again this year, as in past
years, by a representative of the Englisi Litve
S fojournal, Mr. G. T. Turner, as to how
the carcases of the various bullocks and sheiep
extibited ai Sitthfield show turnei out. Many
interesting facts and percentages are given.
Those for sheep are not yet to hand, but of
bullocks wc here give a few as exaniles of
lthe rest. Specaking geierally, it seeis to be
proved preiy conclusively tisat these itimense
carcases of meat and fat are very wasteful,
and certainly not profitable cither to tle fccder

or the uititcher, and it is withl muyself, as with
mlany others, a growing question if titere wii
noti have to be a vCry radical change in the
arrangement of the prirce list not only at
Smilield, butt ait ont fat stock shows.
For instance, it is not an unconînon thing to
iear peple say, "l \Cs, this is a grand bul.

lock, but if it were 20, or 30, or 50 sione less
weight, and not so overdone with al, it
-'ould liew orti morem înoney." If titis s so,

ani icre is no doult about it, surely it is
sitme litat an aliteration should be mnade.

The Champion le:ast .t both Smnithfield and
irmîinghamo shows, which was iurchascd by

1 larrods Stores, .ondon, made a very pretty
calcase. but wien cult up wVas wastefully
fat. The carcase dressed 71.36 pet cent. net,
and weighed 1,32S lis. The Devon heifer
that won first prize in her cliss, and wvas re-
serve numîînber for Blreed Cup, aged 2 yeats,
o mionihs, and. 2 weeks, and whose live

wteight was 13 c%%t. 4 libs., and the dailyaver.
age gain 1.40 libs., weighed, when dressed,
942 lbs, the percentage of carcase to gross
live weight being 64.52 ; weighit of bide,
70 lis.; loose fat, 75 ilbs. The lHereford steer
tiat wot first prize and the lireedî Cup, and
that was bred and Chibite:I by lier hinjesty

the Queen, weigied alive 19 cwt. t (r. 14 lbs.,
with an average daily gain Of 1.57 lbs., and
ilressel 1,472 fbs., the percentage of carcase
to gross hec werglt being 67.83 lis.

English National Sheep-Breeders'
Association.

Tiis association, which lias been formed
for the protection of ail breeds oif siee in
Grcat Britait, hield its annual mîccting on
)ecemtber rîthl, Mr. J. llowen.Jones in the

chair. Correspondence was read trom the
secretary of the Royal Agricultural Society of
Engiand, stating that it was found impassible
ta incliule classes for ewe lambs at the next
Royal Show, to bc held at Darlington, but
that the mater would be considereti when
the next year's prize list was being drawn up.
The annuai report nentioned that the new
i.cLicester Sheep.ireeders' Association had
become afflliatet with this association, and
tiat the Kent sherp-brcedcrs would probably
also fall into fine.

The following ofïicials were then elected :
'rcsidlent%, J. Treadwel ; president-telect,
Wi. Newton ; hon. auditor, T. Brown ; hon.
treasurer, J. iowen.Joncs ; hon. secretary,
R. Il. Rew ; secretary, W. W. Chapman.

Mr. Rew introduced the following sugges.
tion: " Tiat entries of sheep cotnpeting for
prizes at breeding stock shows be restricied to
those coming fron flocks entered in the
recognircd register of the breeci, wherc such
exists." Considerable discussion followed,
and the matter was held over for furtiher con-
sideration. A motion wvas adopted tiat
judges at shows for each breed of sleep lie
sclecied by the society representing such
b.ireed, the nanies to be sent through this asso-
ciation to lthe principal agricultural societies
of the country.

Prime Scots.

Sotnetim's justice is hardly donc, we think,
to te part played by the Shorthorn brecd of
catlle in the production of what is commonly
called the " polled crosses " of the north of
Scotland, says the Aberdeen Free Press.
These crosses Often "come" black, or biue.
gray, and iornless-features which catch the
cyt readily, ani the influence of the Short-
bor, as scen in the fine body of bcf, is not
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l very Gfen rated ai ils tru vaisue. Titis year jsith pens giod fairiy fine, woul prove n Il icans chat te anrol viii licîcstni aîiî, loird, fle i1% ofic (cdill?. soie Oa.e i tI e show of the •itiii C iîlc lt ir economica lmixiie, and onc which woild y bl eaing away frois tlhe icea ltat shcep ar, ilea , oway d, tie ( l edng pi mnt j'uics vait prilt.hie A gi ettiîrav the l, Is ington, visitors n ust prodlice the finest qi ality of p r k. l'igs (fed oily. aiapte i f I l l te rougi la nd in the ea it . ne' , m ayli ers 01ed 1M g el o ii cese i ith y ro it.sl cave ebssulr lnic i mitbc of on this mixture wouhl be less lik ey tio ireak ani lite wild ands of the11 e.,. The eari av Ip h een. hohvr, eaf, ite cor tohywercrssircl caîle-ie es il( ifle union of the down in 1gs ant ieal11th than if fre on fo;io fo cia of tiais Coliol>. iîlc igie cli tbiii a1bo iciake a ai of eUn e a ito . Ifo o h n ti ee n gus -wich of wht ici corn foried tile principail pa t. .heei p i. ligely cc ci iit. J ( ur ah.s a afi pa s ulac h a rat il n iP pigur d fi I r :iz e S is . T hles wc e nil ete likely, in (ci il is certain, hli t tlte mîîarketing . orl i l .are - hb Ile, hey f gainprnsicu e of t, e ole Pronts in Sheep-Why and Howv ? <f ft">ndni in il het fo will paly t(le gieatest enmg 1t e cot o in4 Sorhon lod po tatofth \er rtusan Iha meansWi manto sheep -iti f.!llg frout Ici (o fihe block is
l COfispicuous exattipte %"%s lie of tlt pieifly 0i 

- teSsons, niltai tigcan, ccilitto sheep fr'l it I I s,0o 1ce of proft s'iett Ille sliîrep ire of.%itcleis oits blhai upon t of tire i>erd een. During reccnt years fure have been ini. flor hlie greatict garin in die shor(eliie. A.s trC omg af pr tile liten thseae (o uti suchA g s c t(i u e i as- observan t im ust have h ai Cnces in operation w hicic have led o a sacri. et w e knauls ver ) tile o f ti . a îu it n, r si e Il e to . ai h to ire .Il h noatitis question suggested lo icir frnanls, W %ccuii lice ufsheep. whici has been unjustitiaIiie t(, icn uthicih can lae tade ftc( i a ofç' un acre t hnco odno? ta in d a ttong gra dhe m .ck Itat itel " posit d crsses hy eoer have ocupied the a coisiderable d aegree. Taking a genera vie nt fee'.s wa re unconnnoi t an gra d trac ta ey tîiton Iicy d o iait il n oS bicen ca i in lthc of the present condition of f th int dusry, this crops as raie. sda n ey guî , s (ar has i t n ain iny ver d rsics i n wh clc ticy rencts ilieir iiglieî .ction s:eis to iean se rai suggestive Il means litat A ricm sieep farming has m inur cituî>' w ltil t ih b s g ui it, grain fir
Y stafitdaJ of excellence flic frtrllus h8ave i13(1 litings. 

etotu'd m~a .1pvtul uf ti îîd:Intntent, in si taliso ai ier lics, and îtniy gel il citr.for any years ne flcg o easy access tu Il mleans tihat a tock Of a ti ttinlier tif ic t .iici n io s o thr oiies, and g rit t ansodie of lte fincst lis ci toritons iin ithe Ichoite.inecding cewes, eiler te.woollett or thn a month ur so prevrotus ut ptting them on
r lite ruftts re ai. %Mi a'c'ctril i all ai>'îarkcî flice market. Front flitc fiie of iclt ritewotii ? To faite case we iave referred itigh.grade ntton sheep, may lie purchased coination of ircutance ic iak ta s shu d Ie F. sa teu grow an gainto. Te sire of ive of lie yearing crossiced at about soe.hialf ie price cirrent two years hliem'. ili tulab sh uel st rai i iy.o s oh A. C n r',steers, of three of tlie first ftnr prizc.winners ago. Purebrcd ramis, of the îa ltn bireecds, To scure tlie cmot rlit in - ith the gre a t rapiity.fe/u )Jj. Cr.rtr. i rgicent classoftwo.ea old buiiocks, iay bc obtain now fr aot one iaif tlte iig of the iesen tchre ae t%- main factors str lf.fnimalfHus/undr :, uni

-% nti odarhce of thse es\iils in Ille ec'iion fcor price sc'}tieh %cocîlil lcave iccen icaici for ttecil t lu u îlte 'itlcî ,tec;oiiie I r'
s crossbrcd heifers, was RinglnI a r (64663), t o yers go. S lia elite fpa.ri r etiia fe(ing. Te ttcnp i .. c p n lie cf 'tll - "--" '-nired at Collynie, and sold at oncof theannual iisihes to estabIlishi a dlock, considiering tlie scent, su it lt) ni ge te gectesl gain ¶Eunlce.lay.sales to M ri. Ross, Mleikle Tarrel, ast year single item (if first cost, l.s opportuînitics in fieh or te (i cni gis ei. Th ii igrieia e s an E n c .fay,isis p rdi tce led aiso in tie yearling cro ssirced tw ice as g to d as h e n u ldti h.asu i (ac e Il tî lit a i, i ic .tl, tt c lu (1î'c Èr .. n d t e nying hiaidstrai h nson u m d .T h itey steer css at London, and we believe that )ears ago. ut i eramalires. If iti teiît-r.:.ntt es acompin cit-, Ettaice Cay, wiich inext year again the lRinglcacer siters wilI 

cmrtros n t tloit e Cl a ,cc' o daisS ie (o the (ront. lie was the sire of titis year's wen oriinall hein reeersy onythise champion bluse gray Ox ai nvernes, belongtgg 
contit . i a e prort Colir.to ir J. Doltglas Fitcher, of Rosebtaugh, l "i O b on Insane um, Clum-

which was beaten in the tuo -oh tl steer bu... Ohio, she was purc somewhat over
class at Lndion by another Ringleader i 

c.r ago, Mwt r. . e . IICe, chr.lock, shown by Mr. Learner, Norfo(lk. Sel.
dom% have two suci beatitfu steers met i tie fiear' .ret class, and il deserves ase o ce mentionet 

ticr, as .eo r. lit show beg andi m ot .n that the thirci prize btiliock in this class--Sir. 
i fac try, A ,: t îish ring a it-n ltober Turner's Roan Prince, as handsoie ,aic tets t tie Ohi .st aîe n ær, a fl93an animal as one could see in a day's joturney 
tii, notrc priuif is tisent four Onr SSe -was by another Coaiynie-bred bulil, 3Iasterm , itemy-four hours S

f Of lite Ring (61294 - Ring)eatder, cailved) on - ao ras. Sf mdk, whc a ele 2darch St, SS8, wavs by Stockweil (56615). 
record o 23 lits. 9 oas. n sera soays. lierct daima, Rosalie, hly \'ucan (42567), second cdant 
niik record of 4 Ibs . ors. i s e argesJt b >y Socrates (39144), an i s th c a Scotcit-Ireci ilrc o o ci 4l s. to rc . i t e l argeit r b stone on boh sides. is dam, Rosalie, was ltaunt af ttill rodueo in wnty.four hoursbred b' ir. George Bruce, Ifealtherwick, and ricord. Siice it caite ttu ic tossession ofW his site by Mr. Ctuickshank, Letienty. lie -i presr oSncb site as aliohe weio. Setd is, as itight be expected, a huit of gret sub. 
her piset in eu s.has ant Ile wc ellst.as aiy sanc, 
thocky in shape, aod fi»l ci lesla aiti te Toionto Fair lait Sep ntember as hile bestfemaYe, and ao caume attt winner of lthe $tao

mitk test prire. At otier 'airs, tuo, she hdt)ier on.t, Corn, as Compared with Wheat, for Swephe wn. of clic Cicy.
Fateig ig.The Sweepstakes Holstein Cow, Euice Czay, .il At, heikj head ofteironk ei s tatn

c.Pattenlng Plgs. 
The.A rtr nte riW Pthinner ftcte Sco mite est ptîs at Tornmo l'i. Te purorc'of lsr.A R ice. Conie', Om. tîme bh, Sie pkje 3rd's .\ink Aiecedes aron,Iicavn secotnd i îrçitiui auI rite l'Jatid's Fait.A wrie the ie rksf rht pi t caving ad, If means that the prospects for mutton shep a focks may be 'oled whici wéil rank among ltuwing au lsire ynis oi atgtin Woltr ulis.th lite•rdr arlacci t arc going to improve. The unparalleecld sac. te b eesi h lnd (i g in at lthr ciao old finss o d

teir pigs, martg the raportion of crn lo riice of breeding stock on thie large markes Ear rn or mtiton ohi ti fit îhasAt son maenyfirst riesat leadalinather grain as much as two.thirds of the ra2 is e) y l ymaa , owing (itie s e ,heichse it a a k e rap ine females f lit Jc l, 'iccr,lion, M . Sani s Si encer c iic m s he use numtititr cf she ci oi ti e c andt te a car, re l yfot .ik el ' k a gi se lie hc s l f ato s i a'so c ao a c ie t ctt il rM uss.Tfs uch a t ion i Ole fo iow ing lCr ms . nium ber w hich w it l go on te t n .rkets i the lr t A shc u liftaa miio W cigu niit 'r itiees ( ti, an t ale v ;iitOr %V11n d ocs t a sesT e use of as great a proportion of corn to future, ailu' , ed 34 la e 5ep t tn ds w it in a b'ar fro tt the ," en lo î til a i ittr c'ss l ho it ha sat rating eg as wntehirds of is ood woil menas tiat lte prices ci motion sheep birtli wÇill always lie a profil producer. l'o lie sCe e oe wh.u ray ca.e resuil i the froducon os an un- stii iikeiy increase, :becase lte slcep whtich get soch lambs frot grade eles weighing 150fior cacca e prk, buth foy hsolong have beca sent tomarket arcthosctvhich have t75 ptonds requires the use a strong.Runaway orses.suicd ar tise, presrint ely gr mer wtit usoao hen inprofitable, and lthey are the ie. fraiied, ruatnd.ribled, long.oied, and fc-- csince corn i eopordionabry knuch deaor oIeC andi t e oorest class ofmuton graies. qlarteeti rama that ti) igh, on orinary> A "1s ingenious device is usel by Russiantait any oflte nier odinary kins of igs The disposai a frtiee site' his cpresd ithe con(lition, abot 2 colinds. drivers tl stop their horses when they runfood. pVrcei aone, f po assy groin, shep market fora 'tine, iut il ts mtilrimolhy e craLilce foeesing must be the daily duty of ai way. I t is simtply a strong, thin cord, withwold proailuc a sione f park at l eouonse beunte le inpran fr Ihere are fcwer and the shetitrhcrd of scli sheep. The cewes ust a running noose ai one end, which is placetdanti of a <r cter t uwliot tan irudd corn I er sitens reitotnitig. ges such grain as irait or oats, aboiti one.half 1 rtound hlie hîorse's necik, and the Other end isawhe or the IwcoIirds crn anct onelit I t mans lit fitoiî n>' option on lthe pound daily ier liead, so that te lmbs may' fastenc to ie dashboar. Whten the ani.whit ratiot rommcii ; ieteacd, almos filature twe b a tariet for fnmtian siîecp stii re- comte strong and be well nourishedJ. The mal atlcîmps to run away, instead ofsawngany pixture ofpigfeding srifs morec ic eat main proinable. ht s a ci conncted iit inînlms requre suchit food as tan, even when ,on the it with ftlie lites, the driver lakes holdpore îlraabrle on prouice more sae rli grastr lains g iant any systns in wich getting the mik of heir dams. Then .iter I the cordi and pulls. A horse that Watl wCarpork. taney co ts c nsi'atreiy s ets lier ga ing is a uain factor c ie most reliaic ; wcaning they require aboutn one'lîaf lin d lt: St(oitgds l orat 01 t lhe bit yieldsb I
stone thin does coin a s te prescin utte, an i wi uqtiuie revitent that any agency Oas per iead daily, logether iih af math 1once, it is said, when te lecis the pressure onwiture of i more valitase for pi fralet; fut a wicit wih iiir lie large frinni'ty Of coarse clOver, or, better scti, sine tape. W'Ictle wmdpipe. When a horse bos he usuallymixue Of food is alwtsnreferaile lu an t tM hict is ite aromtt of the western farmt the wetier lamls go inta wistcr quarters, ta.kes cte bit in his tueth, and the skili of titekintt a oesl al le, and as isat coss nao-> ansr tonakt i mketa w riittoc hai is casier to the saine attention to the one feature-ibal driver is useclss. The momtent the pressuras itle wa doth .sixthey, a minidr o ef too. ciry tu markco, nitnout ut labor i na),- faciig-should continue. Oas, whe., corn, con es ron his windpipe the horse rcalites thatsixhs wirit, ithrccsxtis basilc, andi une. ing, is likcly ta continue proftable. <aiy met, in the course of three or four ycars hae has met iis master. Thcsc lnes are used
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invariably as pait of tie harness of tie horse.
A wuriter in Our .ialnr inds sayi ilai

lie has seen this na.rirm ian ni,ed in the V"l-
crin States rep)caicedly. île siy« r "Tie

trouble abouit the lcemrine is tiait il works only
t well. Viens a horje bolts, a Iecribedi,

tie eicited and rfrigiteneil lriver gencrally
tugs at lic Liriat witi ail s hi, srenglh, tr"-
ducing cerebral congestion andi tile suffocation
tif tie polir iirtrrail ailost in inily. Rvsilt,
the horse drope, the driver goes with him,
and one or both are often killed ur o i.red.
l'ie old saying tha 'tie way tu break a run.
rway horse is t kill imirr ' hoilds good.
\\'iere a iigir.triig, nervou, horse has beei
iiproperly broken, anit made nervou, excit-
able, aind expectant orf danger nt every gurn,
tie best plan is go try a litile gentle, patient
ireaanent, with little or no us of the nhip,
if thi, doc, niot suicceei, ail tIre aIppIiances-
nnd huniidreds, paiented and othernise, Iacve
beeni placei on the make--are uf little vaue.
Ktrnaway horses are broken of the finir every
day. but iever by any schemîe like the une
mntini above."

Steer and Helfer Beef.

Considerable discussin lias iakein place
laitely in tlie /fr«dr's Gax/.'îi uthr jour.
nais as to the comparative reris of steer and
ieifer beef. As is sull known, butchers in
tisi, country will nearly ailays give a larger

price ier pound for stcers for krhring than for
ieifers. Why lith, is so has becn a mystery
to mrany penopîle, as those vhio bas e ever killed
beeves at horne have generally found icifers
to turn out fully as well as stcers.

An experimrent made ai tie lowa Es.

peniet Station by Prof. Cuîrltîs h.s soie
bearng on this subject. In beitemrber, 1892,
fiften end of high-graide hiorthorn yearlings,
fivc steers and ten lifens, rrere purchascd for
tie experint'ent, the steers costing thrce annd a
iaif cents lier pound, and the icifers two

cents. Five of tie ieerrs sere spua)tyc on,
thir arrivai ai tire farmr. Tire test comr-
mened on Jainruary 411h, 1893, and tire cattle
were feni for eleven months.

Tie records ketll show thai tire stecis
mlrarde both the Iargcst and the iost ecnoi-
cal gain. Some orf the icifers dropped calves
Iuring the experirment, whichu operated
against theim, but even those nou haviiig
calves made lighter gains tian the stccrs, and
were more restles in feeding. The profit
fromr feeding tie hcifers was, in fact, little or
nothing.

Tire hcifer<, hrowevcr, shipîped fully as well
as the stcers; in fact, the spayed heifers
shiowedi the ligitest shrinkage, only fifty.six

piounds fron fui feedi and water weighuts ai
the barn to tire selling weights ai Chiicgo (a
distance of 319 miles) on the day afiter ticir
arrival. The steers' shrinkage was fifty.eiglht

pounlds each.
On the Chicago markel, i)eccnber r4th, tie

two lots of hcifers were sold to Swift & Con.

pany for $4.75 per too punnds cachr, and the
steers for $5-75- They sucre dressed on the
following day, and the steers ncttedi 63.2 per
cent. of warms beef, the opien heifers 62.4 ier
cent., and tlie spayed icifers 62.8 per cent.,
the licifers ithus showing piraclically as good
killing quality as ire Sieers. The highest

percentage, 65.9, was made by an open
heifer.

The most intcresting feature of the experi.
ment, however, was revealed in the blo,-k
lest, s-ich showd tirat rie heifers gave a
higher percentage of prime cuts (ris and
loins), and a corrcspondingly lower percent
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to what the Arericin deiand is likely to be
in the future, ratier than atteinpr tos give any
description orf the Iiackncys which they now

possess. These we all know about hy having
sien tieur at Our various shows ani agricul
turai eihibitions. Then we have read in tie
Li.e Siwk Jurnal of their being sold for
expoirt to U.S.A., anl of their again etreat-
ing the saume shiowuyarrl carcer on thait sigle of
tie Atlantic as they have ierfornied on this.

In starting, let rus ask ourselves what anr
Anerican hlacknre>y is. I think tie best wa>y
to answuer rire question is by saying that ail
animals which arc entered, or are eligible fur
entry, in the Ancrican Ilackney Stuldbonk
are Americanr Iiackneys. Wietiher ticy be
good, bai, or indifferent, the fact of being
entered in stuiiooks does nlot alter the indi-
viluail aniials. These records embrace all
importcd stock sent fror this country, also
their produce, whici are being lri and
reared in America, b>esides a large nurmber of
inispectei rares. Of course, the creami of
rire American Ilackneys are those ririch have
btcen importcd froni the British Isies, as tire
followin: statement nuill show, I think, with.
out any fear of contradiction. Out of thirty-
nine Iackney sallions exiiluitedi at the great
Madison Square Garden Iluirse Sio, New
York, in Nor>vemlier, S193, twsenty-mine were
bred in England, and of the fifty-fouir liack-

being aIl ablaze with electrie lighs, ani somre-
limes even a band of nusic is engagedi to play
,t intervaislictwveen tie lois, su irai allogelber
they are very anilmated scenes.

Ini the great reason why the ilackney type
of horue has ben loocked upuon nith such favor
in Ncw York, philadelphia, and uter cities
of the States inay be summsnruei upi in one little
wori-" Fa*shioi." Il bcecarre fasiiornable to
drive ilackneys, or. more properly speaking,
to drive horses with more style and action,
suiaile ta draw hrenvier-madie vehicles, and
aIso to wvear the hcavier English harncss, in
the place of those long-tailed, narrnw, leggy,
light horses, whici are only ftI to driass tire
lightest of traps, althorgh thcy can spin along
ai a tremsendous pace, hut whicir would look

quiue out of place if driven in Englisi car-
ringes in the Englisi style. Therefore, to
satisfy this fasiionable want the IIackney ias
been found to bre the best class of hoise ; but,
now that tire first grent Ilickney " boon " is
over, the incvitable reaction has set :n, as is
always the case uith cry new undertaking
after the first rush. The market, howuever,
will soon begin Io right itself again into a
more sîeady and icgilimate trode for tIre biest
of our stock, to enaible the Airericani breedcrs
to kecep inpruing tircis.

rte hree nro5t essentmal pois inch tie
breeder must continuially keep uppirmmosut in

t

/

1c

age of hie chicaper cuts ilian the meers. The ney ares fwhich l. not incliei tiose in the
glitTerence aiintinis ln one per cent. iore loin half bred cla'cy forty si% also caime froms thie
weiglt aind eigit tenhilir pier cent. iole rib in oid country, anid ihrey n on alit awcard,,
the spaye litifers thian in the steers. The with the exctiios fou r niiiii.al, which had
opein lcifer, are also better ii thcC parts a look in with tlir English rival, in tIre tu 0-
ilhain the steerq, althoughIr tie advanitage i. not year ohui nit yearling cla-t s. The thr-e
quite so iarkel. A single triai, of course, li d cies fmiimarc and glirigs by
wvill not ea.iilishi tiis a a gencral rule, luit regitered I iciiey .iail iui-i nf nnnrcgi-
tie fact thait these cattile rCie aIll bred, rascd, rt ares fan irieteen cntrie,, nîn tliç.C
ani faîtteicd alike, and of sibstantiailly equal classes %eto of tie inot inlenesiing ciraracier,
merit, nouldi secii ho confiri the suppositiln learly reiiistraiisg nlai gon iciney
that ithese results are quite likcly to hold goond llioni ati capable nr duiig ny croissing
in other cases. tirous suith lie native trotting rarcs of fi

At the seliing prices obtained the heifers land. Tis h ti cross wrich nul lue care-
sIowedl considerably the largest balance of (1111Y stirici ly .%irrericairicer,, nui
prtliu the packer. Tht difference amunisst, cveisually unit lie tieseiaped loto a itry fine
to $4. 39 molnre profit on the spuayedl heiftis bci ers <of incss irrse. Tie Iackne) bas
and $37.67 more on the opien hecifer.ý than grea i irs t
fromi tie steers, enough to base warrantei a îîCOule of tIr States (aliiioigb il ias il li
plchiase price of $5.37 for the splayed hreifrs ler eneniies, ton), bcbg sow ritiied frons
and $5-32 for ire oplcn heifers, and stilI l he shres; of lre Ablartic a0 ihuee of Ire
.ilowed tlie saisie margin lof profit ia.le by Pacifie Aid I sec ly air .nierican paler
rire bluets. N of tis diifférîence ini faur ria tihe peuple is Cahiforia are arrariging by

or tire hiiers eau ireiccollrltctl fur l'y. tlie C haves grel show of ialiankn.y .n rriving
cess af lerceilages iii raiei% ]inr cusftoisi hoerd, matreshr illi il tir ailier larne-,, i

Oie bitfer carcases, a difference thal dues ni Sait c rancisco, siwer liar tr 1X.-ie of tire cter,
,er la lie talen into accarît ii tire purbae cles rSo l re is an n hw fic>i apeni kng p for

lurice of irelfers in Ainrreic.in mrkets. (tei cnteuprise.
Ors lire allier brands, .nlirorrglr lire l acifors A rthaig p aleexîrr facle froig bis coung

iresseI liciter thir Irle ,tecrsç, non gave a ty iras grcat y thcn or', tins circuinsatce
Larger 1 eicentage of pime culs, yet the lrices can T satisfctrily accorinici for. Fire, i

ruislird by Svifi & Co., abed arIlle lirpue- fs owing y .a \egre ri inanca beiresseo, ndicli

uailiig valires of rdresse(] rirnt prorîrrers Ilinço *hrgiuess of cash ainui, seconrily, i i,

da rdifférence cirons and one-haf ceins cille lien fac tira severlope intieoiial vet-

aioind onrs;ime crus in favor of lire steers. crs have lben rentoing large irafcs ofkal sors

Tire concluions ta bc renciren, iren, frnr fror uniir iireeding establhishmirents 10 soit ly
his single pepnirent irc, lirai siers are lire aronueion le Naw ork reauuîitoii, niheile

ruosi profitable for the feerier ai thre tîrices oplieos have ctcared ont eniely, so tht, sitbi

encraily lnii Iy tie bryer, brrr tiai hrrycrs în lierenes, te hont eig nly, i bicilis fren

makge îrore pîrofit frrir hirefers, ail liring i tirsireci on tlre 
5.niririn mnarket, fias es-,ceilctl

seing eqril, rcn tircy dieriorinate againbi the lres ofnt Airtn lat, ir, consequosely, ratier

liens l'y Iying one cent a pouuid less fer lnw riecs hav n ths e bc nue, excelt for ert-

hens thran for s snrs. class horsins waiich are Caliet a r arss ain lit
tes go straigli ta ssork in gentlemeîn's car-

Amercan Hackneys. teages, t n i tie show ring.
c fpight s-ey nrre, for lre infoannalon of

i iing hier ase, if h fernil conriiiriie a d ies se sro lase oer sncen an Americîr aie,
hrt article on ite aboe sinject, p shase ti ail tie hanes. hores are ciriven ir, tie
niceor, ta tie inest of Ae y rca ity, tar ay U. sale ring n sord mviiice rney are mtanakneig

'oie those oih arc ndreste in the hifres- arnessin lu tie ces. Very rrtis thele
vaeeiling industries of this comatry or idcas as saes are condrcicil i nigir, t place ofsale

hib iidiii are nction, quality, nnd site ; and
ihen, hiien his. stock have reached the age of
fiv e ycars (if lie ha, flot becn able Io digpose
of tlieii before), ic siould h.âve theni thor.
oughly well briocen t single and double biar.
lies, and saidle wîork, and have tt.n in good.
looking condition. lie wvill then be able,
e ci in tiese bld times, to seif hi, I lacknoys
ai a f.ir reinuncrative price io "l Uncle Saim,"
if lie slould comle along lis wav ; or, if 1101,
iiey will nlwsays conmand i good price for
town wvork in ingand, if tire>y have the neces.
sary style aid courage, with gnod mainners.
it the worst thing in I le world to breed,

and, I amur re, the hardet thing tu sell. is a
baid Ilackney. lit is as riinous, if no% more
so, than growing wicat ai iSs. per quarter.
Tiierefore, let ris Iry go îîedrt tie very best, or
give il rip altogether. Du nlot dabble in
second-rate animals,

if these few simple hints siil prove use.
ful t a any of our yungcr lrceders of 1 lick.
neys, and encour.ge theiii tu pcrsevere in a
good cause, i 4h.all Ie more than repaid for
jotting don a few rambling iioiglits as ihey
camse into imy licad. -E 7.an! T '. G.1udry,
in /n.nîi 1.i. Si'«kformil.îIaniar.

The Evolution of the Brltish Breeds
of Cattle.

Everytiiig tending to throw liglit un the
origin of ic precit breelb of cattle will
be welconed b>y lrecders, anud e ilerefore
appîeinl the fullowiing nots hy l'î.mf. .\lcKcnny
Iiughes, 1-.I.S., Cambr.ige, Eng., on the
origin of iritisha ireedis of cattile. Tie pro.
fessor exhtibited a settes of skuuîlls ani hoin.
cores during the imreeting of Ilte Royal at
C.amnlbridge, wthich wvere arranged tu illustrate
sulccessire doiniant breed.i of catile duîn.ig
diTecrent periods (if IFnglshr history. Thre
notes we rewritten for hie Journal of tie
Royal Agricultural Society of England.

" In tlie inferences drawi as t Ilre evolu.
lion nf the lritish lrecls of oxen, chief imi.
portance i attaclhcd l the resuits of cxcava.
lion,. If certain foris of skull anrd skeleton
have lcen found associated wçitht nihier fossilS,
wvith coins, or wtithr pottery of knowii age,
such positiv e vidence inay be safcly relied
Iiuon, provided the excwavtions have been
watchcd by careful and comopelent observers.
The negative esidcnce aiso is of increasing
vahie as observations are repeated and ex.
tclcdd, until it may oftetn be safely uîrged
that, - :riain forms of horn and skull have
r.ever been, ihey are nou likely ever tos be
found associated witl remrains of a certain
age in ihis cointry.

" The skull of a Ben, which had been
futind in he river graveis a fcw miles from
Cambridge, s-as placed first in the collection
nade at ic Woodwardian .fuseumi on tihe
occa<ion of tie society's recent visit. This
animal, like tit American bison, which was
coinmonly, but imiproperly, calleci a bifTalo,
was fine-boned in the linb, but ponderous in
he icai and rn the muscurlar and bony ar.
rangeients for supporting il. lis skull wvas
casIy clistmnguisiedi by the protuberant ridge
betwecn the hsornis, the large angle which the
forelead nakes with the occipital region, and
lie very forvard position of tlhe base of the
hurn-cores. This specics lastcd through tle
snie when raan uscd rough unpolished stone
miplemlients, tut has no% been fouind in Bri.
ain wiih lite remains of the men of the

l.lihed sitone age.
"'Next in order came the Uus, or Bas

rJf uçeJus<t, whicih is first found with the
ison in, the ancient river terraces. It lived
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on, after the bison liaid econie extinct,
tlrurgiiut the age of Neclitiic isat, wlias
certainly hunte. il. Tlis i, proveil ty a icry

interesting skull which wuas fousnîl in tle I -en
nortth of Camsbridge, with a puoliiset sone

impîîlcnent sticking in he forchea<i, liasming
lacn polcaxei, lierhaps, wlen isircal. The

skull of this spciC" is quite diferent feam

that of (ile bison. The farehati am! occipital
region are inîcline< ls caich oilier at ain actite
angle ; there is no protuberance buetwecis the
horne, but (lie sweeps of the l>ase of the Il ri.
cotes is prolonged across (lie idge bCtween
tien. The focieaid is liai r silightly con.
cave, and the hrn.cores liend tirst 'mt, thsen
forward and downwvard, anu finally se icspoit,
approach onc another% withl an supwarl cunise.
This was a vcry large animal; tie skIulIl o
one of them snicasured thirty.six inches in
iength, andi Ihe form is o wvel imarke<l hat il
is not likely that il could have icci mi erlaokel
if coeicacros in any excavations. liait taere
is no recordi of fie Urus having lcen fumul
in liritain associatead with isisan objectsor

.msy rceiains that would slow that it litel on
later, at anîy raie, than the bronze age.

"With the Urus, lowver, thiere appeared
a simall ox, k'nown as B1s Iongifrons or lrazciy-
.rs. It laas about tie size of a Kerry cov,

hall small horns slarply curved forwçarl, and
a consiiierably clevated itige betwceen theisi.
This wvas the ox which tie Riomans faund in
laitain. Their midiens aire full cf its bones.
Mr. Ernest Clarke was gootl enough te lenil

mise for exhibition soie specinens of tIse
youig of this brecil, wchich were diug up about
îS63 fron a foundation in London Wall, and
arc now in the 'ssession of the R4oyal Agri-
cultural Society.

When, however, sie corne upon a station
wlere the itostnans had long resitctil, ia a

settletd district whcre agriculture autd ic iai-

provenent of the catle could be attended to,
sue find that this snall breed hal been modi-

fied-not supersetedacîy the introduction of a
different Irced anti use disappearance of the
native cattie- but inprovcd iy croasing the
native breed wil tIse new stock, fer speci-
mens interiediate in fornm anti size occur
among then.

" Now comes the interesting question,
What vas the new breed with w'.h lies
/ongifrens was crossed iy lc Romans r It
cannot have been the great Urus, fcrthat had

been long exterminated in Britain, and, even
if there hadl bean any of tiat breed available,
il voulti not account for the modifications swe
observe in the improved irccd, the head of
which is nlot relatively so long, and teli horns
of which turn outward and upwmuvard ; whercas
the Urus is distinguisied by exactly tise op.
posite characters. It scens nattral, therefore,
to inquire what was the form of tie or
which the Roians themselves bred at honme,
and prob.ably importei into their provinces.
Turning to the contemporary sculpture and
coinage of Romie we find exactly what is re-
quired : an animal of niedium size wa ithi utp-
turned horns, which we know frons Roian
authors was gencrally fulvous or black', while,
sporadically, white individuials appearcd, and
these were then, as among some races ai the

present day, mucls prized.
"The Rozman caille nuw referred to have

nothing to do with the great Podolian breed,
but must have been in forinm not unlike the
modern Ayrshire. The white individumals
are wanted for sactificial purposes, and,

having dasvn io the middle ages a greater
market value, they were kept apart. It is

probable that all important establishments,
whether ecclesiastical or femdal, had their own

herd, wihich w as keit wsithin ciclo,ure.
l'eraiiais s'inse mof milcîr ilcscendstanst, reliain ai
lchillmigiai, land, wfith a stroiiger ,crina.in

cross, At Ch.siley. h'ie f(ui f ilte t riu' is
sscil known, and so is tiai of tie Chlltisg-
Iai brecl, lut theare i, little reseinilatnce
latncen thiem; while, in formun, tise Cinling'
ham anîid tie Iligiianti cattle can hardly be
aimaismgussised.

" 1'.romi Ilse Celtic Shorthurn an<l tue caille
introduced by tie Romnans canse all Our carlier
bsrcttls. Then fulloaedfc i tue lime afIer tise
lioiman legiassarie liad been vitliiraIwi,
wien sallier r lat er biatd cf Saxons, oi

Angles, Jues, ami lDais, arriving fromi itlte
to tîsme, kept the counitry in suci an unaseittlt
ate that cattie burceiung sn as iiiipo:,sbliC, ail

tue couniry oas tnssafe for any snit thosAe shli
lii cal in strongliolds. 'ite iertds oanied
over wide tracts of country, ani as iste was
nt) selection tisere was, of coursc, a reverion
a aime nunmmmerically prcdominmtiatstng natne ti pc.
So asmong time iundraesta of horn.core found
aaociaited ith itedl ixam maisa in the

elcventh and tinrteenth century dîtchea round
Canibridge wve notice very hltte îlcsation
frote lite form i //s' lanr/un,. is the
refuse of Itosinan or early mnedi.c.ii age wce

find no remains o longhorned écaille. liut in

later iieduian.al tinies large caille were intro.

duccl frts tlie Low Countries, and soon
msotlified ime stock in ail the soîtalcn and
eastern counties, bing crossed wsiths the native

bre<lis, wich bail reinsed in one place anore
of the type of Ilme Celtic Shorthorn, atnd in
amnother more of Uie charactur of fite iomant
breed. Tie specinsens of use horn.cois of

longiorn caile shich ere exhibited iwere
given to mise by ir. Francis C. A. larclay,
who procured tiem front a draîi, which ias
inferrt'i to hsave been etale about 2o >eara
ago an his fascthr's piroetîmy at Forevat !lOuse,

ncar Epping Forcest.
" What the origin of ic Germais Long.

hortis was, a svhetier we can faindi traces of

/la, Jrenia.scu being lrusght its by Ilse S' an.
tinavîsas invaiders, voull take tts beyoni tae
scope of.our present inquiry.

SThîe conclhsions arrivec at, briely stated,
differ fron those usually received, in that il
is considere<i as proved that tie Urus is not

the progenitor of any of the native brceds ;
ihat tie White Park cattle are not a true
brecti, anti not derived front any native wild

brecd ; that the influence of the Romaan in.
traduce<l catlle wvas considerable; that the
reai basis of qur Engilli cattle is to be found
in the Celtic Shorthorn, wuhich seas first modi'
fied by fie Roiain cattle with upturned hoin ;

then, after siedixval reversion o tise /fngi .
frins type, of difeérent exent in diffetent dis'
trics, was again nmolified iy the introduction
of Gernian slouching Longhorns."

Computing Age of Cattle at Exhi-
bitions.

EditorCanadian .ive Stskca.,dbFaerjounai:
Si,-With regard to the cratcimni in your papcr

some time igo respecting the ime from which the age
o! calvesshouldbe coiuntediti asubject whichis wcl

worth considering,ait isvery important tobreederswho
are raising caleves forc the oh ring. In yourarticle
the (irai of October mas sugcesIid as more suitable
than the frst of September. For nsy part, I aould
prefer the middle of August, as cows could thi Le
put to the bull in November, white feeding on rape,
or just wien they are maling tise change from field to
inside feed, wihich time il considered by extensive
brieders withm long pratice the Lest time to catch a
doubtful lîreeder.

This wasparticsularly nsoticediat Itow Paak,whenthey
were feeding extensively for the show rings When
stock,either catmle oraheeap, are fecding on rape, I am of
theopinion thattheyae inasn extra good stateeo healsth

toii ssnrepston, and es thii ie fir t of csteiber almissst ees. s.' s 1. la l for feedng
tr..ads lse bseder .s h aile i.ape s-a..iire n , o. s I ssut same t ts

.a sle put. u thais , si .il , idle i. that lime i lsc- is ie ai.' s li eis us , .ning ge
I air of the slpiios this if aisy ti. e hoe a.ia iis s . e its

iros lise ;sressit issi - to a veek a.r two intu hî n. , l i t suler rousi as, asit cos
.\igust instead of te Os tuber. i ape th.t .'tier e Iie %tails sir de'. ansi le il i, lin.

Isreders iti tuloe iex erite s ili give tte r' is l n . ,si te tu hâve .r Lçsies, viie tie isAs4gC t.
flie viiisject. faists tise issse asnd tiser issu VI constot.ii.ie Usse 'mails

.h e isu bj e c t .s s s . ..i v e ss s a s e s i l e c t r
-- -~------ --- - - vitls aissna ei otten negiettesi iii tie slesigsssý of

Special Stock Reviews. 'tales Mifssrie>b.v. fumany >ear; asicuii

Spruco Grova Tamworths nnd Yorkshiros. fe. >c. agu thi ,leuf étirpstut i isskes

pruce G ro e, the fatb >n w ir. .li s a ' tise tirr isable i ii t f i
Sjsrsi Grs etisetara osa siîiia > c. . i.Mast rtrs.. .îîsslais sid nstteîiaii' t , Isle isiise. Il t tise

conduct, lias breediig ieratoni, a sase six msues N'srliire5 issiccr Chat sire tise greatesi 'oUrs er
suth of tan a sin s th . t .. , and atu iifit i e prient fnie. a li ii ts tie

Aise ami dis:.inse fros Drn, a junstton tf tier ise bien eslsesiiiycarefsi tu rtrssioe tie-t
t t' R and G 1 , ' tisat i i% cas>il reacseid frons srusiuiiat i ati '.ie te, s iiiist satin>

aifecsiinal of lsrie.isss siraii. i litre ''r> vusio~ur tuai'. are an
Ili tis pir tie ciinty osf Waterloo cat.t t feeding ast i the sersrsr ti rent s s ,i''

duirasg tse * inter hs Leen une osf tise thie aidusiries cf tiess i aslsi i. ,M s riiesi
on tie faris, and the tarasers ise sas utally iooked of Siie. Sieocîr bas

1
. ansi rigii li issi'

around for any profiatable niens of .. Alail.0 their idii i k.ieli taei assi teigs te a ifsir'
gr.in nt home asti mssarketinsg im 'n f. 'j, inttead of est lt ea bas vire assai ire blttti t Ise
.elling il and robting tie land. a to vfiei, p snrar

tisssd an many parts of tie country. l9 trejing sor issan, i bis sais i aiigs s fiie I> K sserofî
pork productaon as therefore Ieconsig oni of the las tid Thsis a viay %and. ttaili.' tiai t. 'ue
iiii departmsent, anuing tise tiost pijrs'gressane mcie ofte niaise lais tissus osa the ierd. Whiit Joe, bied ia
Wiaterl o, and i', indeed, pp5ig tise aitentiOn os tier bid, as tisuilali>tiuiitlier.u'tise sefore

numbers eihere ho arc seeking a beiter and more anentasîesi aissi sic -uail esgeet t oie latin out at ti
proitable outlet for their wheat aid coarse grains. It hi et tuse suaire da>.

ais tis at IsAs brougit sucha a demand f(r ['eter ssan iv a tig. esl ris , and isansissisly.
c.sitesf 'wine. Wih a viewosuppssas thsai leu i, ssici uni> reii a wlhie lorelesraiun

are On tie Osokuit fr srciding stak Nir. J. F.
\asticr ia for tome liasse been breedingsImr ' sied Ste bade lir isit.at 'eserat nicing%

large Vorkshires, for whici hse ha% worked up ani but lier .ccnelds breesig qsalimies naie ser ous
obtained qiite an extnsave diesand. .\re recer.tlIy isate Ir lier ftons ti breig serd. sie ras
lie has adided a hterd of Tamwortis, to lias busiîlei 'ired by l'ais>, a soist ofIslat reisaslabiv sîseesui
breeaing. O! tsi \Oisit o. sh nu, e tock r, l'ai, oaei b' 01-s-s ns Claa
thougit quite iighly of aise of %ir. J H. lisihour anas,, eshaissesia tise cart sia>'. sf iiiisresesi Yors'
bireeding, hicl has gisen god satistactin is tisI
herd. lie ig n sire, pseses great heart gireh, 1 sas bec uries frnt Mr. J Fie
has plesity or leinaglth and deep, wcll.Isbaped hami sien, Sareetiiii, assai% a dasghtet lais itpormîsi
and sjust tthe patters thiat oneswould cpect to ma i in a atsirstat tie
an casy and iuick feeder. l"aic. 1 hen tisce are a nunitir tf casital iseeiing

A good Ysrkshire 'caw ix Nlayo 6th, alto bred by ic bave asi rsicrn te describe. Tise chie!
Mr. J E lirethur She was sired by Giadiaor ebjeta in ahi brccsing ilactationi 1sei a <ohs a
(inp.), da, NIelie 3rd, a daughtecr of the celebraaed 'officient tarie.> o(smrain% of bisai, ansi vet te adisee
imporaed soiw, Ni:,saoin, which bas always been held m te bcmss aisîsce type, ihereby guaranireisg.ut;
sec esteemi by \lr. iiremhour. faction % culéirne,.

Anioig the lamsiortis were two gio nis of Mr.
John lcl'sibreeding. The"e are AmiberSailly and andsi nyrsasros n115

3rd. and ioth are sired by Norman', Pride (inp.), li bresilig esiatslishsnrsst l timoatl abut min
tieir dam beant ;.\nairouix Susse (imp.î. cules asof Irenies, isie clese mu tise sillage et

One of aise above tAs suckhing a line latter of srs ai Wg, eé. Mr.Terrail lia, for natn' >cars, bien siensi.
the aime uour vasit, salaise offiter gul unes ut sonmaîuie nid -Ail As Tbe hua t

agesf.ur maating were in the pens. tre acoinne 1 ta e

Mr. Lei Master's Tamworths. lwl, b> Rab Roy ia<41. esen .a;a. e

Our next visit toutk us to the ram of ir. i.es i itas ovesi aita is anut, to is noi oi
te, suo cesico a rew mileis sestward from his brother, a breedr as a calser. At ti ear ui %li pro
the i:st.mentioied ireeder. This breeder ie consens i-acil ie fesa eal, slisci j, tue t serosi,
er.tly situated for shipping ai liamburg, os the W,'sair iass, b> Sateiia, >hi ±gain îsicii the
G. y.R., bis post'office being ilaysville, and lie is an. w Maggie. 't le's tisais tsi Ira". ' iso.é to are5

othe conerst who lias recently jomnesd the ranks of te or nai, tie test indilsaduai is the berd. Tie
Taniorth breeders. The herd here has had the aild. laer, Nier. 'eîmsîl al , 'a, aIay. won ovce ler
santace oeserral good breeding boars. One othseli, aas ai the susses a decassen ve ceuit baîdi> ceincise
bred b *ir. Nornan, Clif lioue, Tamworîs bas Jasigivg (rem tueus i collt, issseeronessesis
Leenrecentlysold,bu notutail hehadheeitisccesstfully te i anaihink ai Ayisiiri sand breilitsg ai cai>'
uised upoi tie herd. Another goai one i% liriry aces rimboot aieirioraming cuber un xiri cr siaia.
lhanS l.égo, whici' i. stilt retainesd. lie w as brebad i.aii> of laik illi breal b> Mr. Janies i>îumuaisl,
b>' leiss Caldwell liro.. Orcaardtilie, and wsif as l'a i -lt a nie
'ired by Ro raid, a capiîal ireeding boar in use ai ai recent tirciase. sie las îsidoccd a goacilf ia
uriery Blank Frn, while his dam was Amiber Eva. Flaiikie, noie >Iarsaid.
Among the ons is ne cf Mr. Calvrt's breeding, quite a large lieracfpurime
wiicl isotquire a different strais cf blood. She was I.ilat givc cci> etidence et bcissg large meul

sired by John hui, dam Tl'omboy (imp.). Amber irositsii.
Lucy is a so oI Mi. John lielu's breeding. Sie i% by The bus a bave bien un use suce tie ierd oas
Nourman's Pride, and is not oly a good one her'self, fini estallished hase bien stiected satb a sur.ut

but she is breediny well, as a sow fron ber won fiait ' îcoing thé» toîm and incrcaing arit capacity foc
am Toronto. ilu i, a sow of ir. A. C. lalnanstuccs at M.
breceding, and, like the one jut mentioned, is 'iiiarmadeisliiisecdisgeperations. Amongaie
by Mir. liailman's .ported Ibitish Statesman. Mir. bus me neticea .is cames cf Lcô cf Serval -
Niaster has a lot ofgsosi yaung pics of dilTerent ages andiPeinceof Byrosabiosatbesilseincdaiss'çfor
which shoula fill the 'stl1 for thioe lookir.g for Tam . si Kami, bas breers, sibili abs prena stock
worths. bailis Normai af Reftand, éir Siisec King (imp,

Kingston Ruad Stock Farm. b> be coteS buii, Tiaseici s igbiy lird amnr
As ia Came implies, tie stock farm of Nlessîs. J. M. hecis in Scotiand, Nerman". dam Lcing Ileomcie ut

liaireylc & Sonis s itua.ed on the Kingston Ruad, Larcheslse tiru.>, sais ai abe laie Mc. Tbcs. liecmn'n
about tbree miles cast oft a city of llellevsle, and the a'e ai l'iite Cati.
farm is not only consesiently loicateil for railway
communication, but is beaatifully situated as well, as flock ofOaferds, miai succeed is micningesa moot
tle Kingston Road uns hrough the farm, wihich is ofmbeiepsrcbanernaneyduiingtltfaicanign.
bounded .s the south by the liay of Quinte, saiheae Afes exara gooi Ileishires are aiso ispt. Thc
boats of ail descriptions are :ontinually plying be. steekabar Kiire, bred b> J. C Snell
tween int. rmediate points during navigation. Meessrs.
Hurley have paid a good deat of attention to dairying te a alter et Des siohire Duches. Knasêtan ia pigao
of late years, and, in order to csrry on this departrnent grand type. 2utbr lieue is a awo'yeac'oid tam et

mim botter ouccam, censfeiabli tanin builings mc -extra qnialt -anh finish. sate mp. as sire b> imp .rtea
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i'erry lai. dali Nlonglford yd (imp i. oft<l theif.uniu

family of <lias name. Mohr lcIle i, a soalerfill'
goodai breter. SceraI pcs of les that Str. Tetrilt
informsed us wec farriwel iu June, wert remarkably
large a.ld gaod for their ge. FIL Ito-s lu a soi gut
liy Cecil. of entirely dîfherenît breeding. yet a gtA
ocne, while Siittei Teat, a yautig sows fruli elie fir-t'

mnientioned dat, lids fair to bs-at any in ele herd, iln
<lie iear future.

Mar. Terrell ha aneai, goud lut oi stocki (om whiclh

purchasers may choose really «seftl things. Youig
Ayrshire Lue!s and llerkshire pigs .outld le selectel l'y
intending purchas.rs with advaitage to <hiemsclues.
as pricci litre, consideriig Ilie quality of the stock,
should ilîsure ready sales.

Ayrshires and Yorkshlres at Burnbrno
lie addition to carrying ou> a ver. lu.ratiue d.io

siniesu, Mer. Aler. hume, etfturnlrar. is treeding

puirtbred Ayrshiire cttle and imprcsed Yorkshire
fagu.

it ouIy reiutres a tîrtet tnspiectton t i restaI <he fact
that a uch care las beent taken tn selestang <le faisnda-
tion siock frott which botha liets laie ttes brcd. tar
i both are Ito eund <Le Lest tatiesot thir respect-
ivle breetds.

At elie eaid of the Ayrsire hed <s Ithe handanie
yuung buel, Sir Coln, bred by Stesars. Dos Stai or tn,
Sons,1Ilamuien le vassiredb>Sloniar<.h. a notf <Lai
grand cow, Iagcie llIron, lharnoorhill. <L.t watt sO
rnanylaurels fr cher imprters. Si Coliii'sdan as

Srpri¿hilya 3rd, a .:atital cov, hi-rself, and ofto famîilyeof
<lat iame wh:ch esarc. Marron hase always hald in
the Lihelst estecm. Sir Cohn as a %er) superor
young bull. which lias been quite succeiuil> esxlib
ited during the fal seows.

Among the -ows is the three-year-old Esaof lar.
cheskie, bred by Mr. GilmoUr, lioalmangan, Kircud.
brighitshire. Scstlanl, which .Mr. lome im rsed ia.
t893. Shevassired byCraigi cf Kyle.vhiose gran-
dam was got ty the celebrated bull Blackt l'rince'of
t.tussnsuack, a tine of lireeding <bat Ayrshire sien are

fond of boasting of. Eva herselt is a capiial yung cov',
whose royal breedng sboula prove etvu advantage
te the herd. Nei of I'atttiait, tires by .lMr. James
lDeumnand, Petite CIte. P.Q. as gut cy Rob RU>
ef Parkhill.and the tise filest prises she la to ber
credit speak more l.i¿hly ft-r lier than anthing se

caS say by way of description. Annie Lisle, bred by
.Ir. R. Roberson, liowick. s sareit by lia nti

prize % inning bull, Golden Gusnea.s

The tist purcebed Ayrsbie to was putrchasetd b)
!r. liumer. se. somesixt-en scarsoav. ai vctici mie

alto a bull wai purchased trom Sr. liagerman, et
ltelltuilte.

A long Iist eh capital bulst selected for aise on tha

purebretd erd bas ot ont> <mpreset the .\nheels,
l.ui baihad the efet if ebuildng ce- a herd of grade

Ay-ruLires suds a' is stla:n sets. Fat <lhe'- base hait
the advantage o the tame top-crosses. On accunt o

tncreaunr the putrebred, ot necesstty the crude
havet le ses-tedeut. Ths,, aseîdent>y done a-tih
great reluctance. as thieyare mai suerier at the pail.
.\r. Hume infoted u that the whole herd hai avec

aged 585 pet heait during the season of tS4. which

proses most emphatscally at cre in breeting an
sclecting is <lie ony read tosuccess an gtting to
gether a dairy herd <bat will rhoe high recois.

le Ytashitres are s very superier loi, and are
foundedon a diTerent line of breedirg from art> othîer

lests b which we have met. The tir> .e were shon
were thret eccelent aged bru soW. These er

l.ady .thel, sire.! b> King Tot, and tao dan,:hter
of bers by General Gordon, hale more reetntly Mr
Feathierston' choice sire, Genscral and, dam fioly
veIl royalty, has be-n purchased. The latter hald:

grand. good litter of pigu at foot a <le aime of oui

visst.

Duchess, by Emigrant, dam Di)amond and, 1ty Oat
.edge, ils one of SIr. llrehour's breelin:, whiLte tice

sere some parictilarty handisime yousg sows, aged
six menths and upwards, of different strains oftrel
ing, %hat hait been matsed ith aview of selling su eus
tomer,. Tht bnas irn use are Plnnce, ly Oak laIod
liaron, liolimes MSedet, byi Stedel Dui., dam ty Sut
ian (ame-). ond Canadian, by I>iadem, thre cisf

boars, aIl of them, bivt e comider the tir named 1lu
best 'ndiuidual.

Mr. F. W. Taylor's Ayrshires.
Close by the post.loice <if Wellman's Corners, Mt

F. W. 'loylor lias sbcceeded tn getting about him
very ulsfu1 htd of Ayrshtrc catt;e, trom whith tac t
uhtaining Ile twofold revenue hat i% receivethrougi
the sale oftairy peodocto ar a •lai braeght in b> th
disenial of ut-rplu stock Utiing in a district i

which eceesemaking is caicd on in he factory darin

sommer, and a creamery as in operation in th

v-inter, the milk producats are worked ,ap te the ler

advantage. These fwru sannelu for proit Lau-s

l.coime uasfictorat> estalsîthe,.,aillhat is required <s
a suitable letd f dtairy a w by vwhici a colisatit sup-
ply of nilk tusay be maitatained.

it tiis particular Nîr. TFaylur is agIain ftîtiately
situtedi, uiid is tbhroughly e fttipedfr doitig good

wol, as ie t hit headil of 1tisied Ayrslias ait
adnairably tuited te lais purpose. vith twtity years'
exieriecie iu breediig rshaire, he hai learned Io
barecal suchs indtitidual ai best iuit lis purpose, and, ai
tise same tie, ie of a chass ilat iill attracit such pur'
chasers as tsay lappn teo coise around.

Duriig lait miier Sir. l>alo1r purchiaed his pesent
stod bull. whih usas dropied in <893. lie wai sired

y Woouler Chiet, laimi, Florence, by L.ord Siiie, and
i% front suc, a strain of nilk producers as woullt leat
one to suppose <lial lie houltd prose a succeus in <lie
ierd.

We .etised that the toa ltere wert large an sire,
aosil sies-sed p!entyofsubstan-:e. 1< uai tut <Lis ann

ahat a niiitcer of the liulli sed in the tert were

selected. freeraIl otlie cows are deicendanti of Ited
Roue ai other good families <hat have lad <le cffect

of nalng the brecl pOpular wherever they wete iultra.
ducet, anîl have <huis led tu further importattors.

As a proof that the ow have gis en a good account
ofthemIelve wheni brought intacompetitian with other
breetds in tiis strong Ayrihire locality, me were shown
a medal awrded tu the best five d.airy cos t, which was
gises under the auspices of the Agrtculture and Arts
Aiiociatiara.

The yeutig thingi in <lie herrd suite bear out the
ceputation o the older ces. and tliste seerking A-r
shtres will do aell ta lear in mind liai Mr. Taylor ias
such tor sale.

Avondale Ayrshires.
Sîr. John Douglas,. Warkwarth so farins over

three hundred acres in <hat part of the county of
Northumberland in wvhicha Warkwrtib is situated, ha.,
during <lie lait awo laro, made several important

aiditorîs t <he hong.eitabîlihed lend e Ayrshiires
lot was fouadesd ty his fatler es thirty years age.
Tht stock bull is Dominion Chief, bred by Sleists.

David lortion & Son,. lamilton lie was sired by
Royal Chiet imp ). ahat carried home se many h'oners

to his proprietors, Lis dam, Jeus, Leing certainly
.namng ahe best amportt cos in SIeuss. loron's

jherd.
anminion Chie! is a partisularly hand me bull.

Of capuittl Airdhire tee, lie is tant of character and
finish, and bas eery promise of becoming a distin.
guished sitre. lie las only been he n ance, and iat
ai the Ttonto Industraa< luixi.Lbtion oft:t, vhere he

w'n hind i.: bis .ait, competing vath bulls nearly a
year older tl'art hitmslf

Amne- a lai et utotol rocs ve vei shta-, Vairy
<3seen r-t l'euiaî. (inie-.b. sire, Oppie-osan et lPstjop1,
oser>' oselul cor. Shec as dlepe ciLe., ais! pas-ertes
1ltes. et suwxn':e. auj ber caapial alle seisel gis-es
eset>' atioanr i o 1-usirseis Cov. A Luit Colt et

*hler-m li Riyal Pain-' bau lires-ding <tuhi ectit
* esite laius te à tîlce a< sie faeal] ut tome Aycsbhire

l.era.
Amny, a fvie'>'eor'etd tü attLed b>'leus Raia

lres., Il> con, aa sirel h-y Fanl ot Fite. She is a
* lisiltme yeuse- cuir, <bat bat tht tuutinguistneil

*bhtser of %innisac <lie sCCpuStakes as-e aIl 4%ymniir
* cssat leits-aexiibte aso Tuicenta, ins i5î9. lier

,iacghtee. Miss Honnie Duain, baids taie te tom eut a
bats.u.,me ceter abule a bull colt et bres as vertl. les-k-

in %<cs h en A> esaire bLtsare is rtqss. -

i Dois> it a tres-e-year-eld cas, Le- in <lie flier!
-glial v-ast sol.!, ont bas recesîl' baten repercliet

tSht look, estty inch a% coud ce, ors, ist <L te ideol
-ivrae ofe lcagneot,and full et sice uosit>'. TIrnt ae,

* tesaes liese, àna o fre realta' colts! <haingu, mbicha
ne nnrevse:teste foc a future description, as- b as-e sot

r saie ta mention &Il se àor litr
Durisg fri surene- Me. Dainglas visite.! Sceilant,

Cani! selecie a nomber et dhoice Leitens ont at-o boîta,
- rld lii set 'ce aryted lame taont qttianitiae.
IVWitb flitse cames a ontatol Wetsh pan>' more, whicb

- i as persféet a spbecimen t f tîtu clarer ittIe rcec assec
Iase Vet Loth<e tuleaue e! seenz.

- A Pale- ef Hesly Impuortes! Haecneys-
in a receut vsilIo te %'cusie-t r ebait <lle picosue

et iripectine- a tuie of Ilacknety %taillons <bat Laa bare
recesti> tiportetd lu>' Mr. A%. G. Ita-ker, et libai <e-l.
Ste. tete lias; tient conenableh travelling suice lie

grdatet in bis profesionca, andi, therttse, lias ladl
ample cpe--ait> of tucyisg haos-ecing in its

i Mons' ticacles
s t>îtrunc île tot soliaies, lie sisired mari> ef <lie eu
h etnssent btceeting essablithienis in Englans), ans.
n tnatly decded i bnsngeontopar ofla>tne'silirs.
ne ThSt pir stters-tl ait fltroe tIecotîs-beste soude!o MIc.

c lames Cnt-et. rtietIes hiall Fair ieela Norfolk,
e Englanil. and, comprisse <lie aeun-eo'd hierse. Tels
,t Shah »6;t, a nirctly teraiWl. bs-orn'bac htlae. yutl

;- sx=ec, <Sean taisne, on! %bit trer.ycaiotd. Cokcr3

Nelttio. The Shah stands about ts!. lands, an lias
a cumact. nicely turtîdcî top. id tiandiomre conforiia.
tien.

lie i a capitatly bret hore, chiefly of <hie old Nor.
folk lines of breeling, runiing back to sulah gool ones
as Great Gun 31t, teformer se, l'tiCl.illow G.4,

Norfolk Plienomeson, etc.
Cckecrs Netten iia ay. And sas aired ly Raitler

il. 2*37. lis dans Leing Chloe e5, by A No. t. Thts
hlie stands 5-3 hatnds. bas hcavy, strong bone and
great tubstance. and il a ro ally l ci une. le i full

of <lie blood of a long list of the noted Shalt,. Prict.
willow, aid Fire* ay, in such der.and aniong mtîivlerit

liackney' breelers.
li si, unfortuiately, toc sliiteS and suld for us te

see these horses out, and tihus ru judge of tleir action.
but -e uniecrstand that they can put sp ahir isknee
and shoot oui their lSckî afier the nuot st apsed setle.
andhopte teste what liey can do slien brouglit out in
compesition Withe Ile uhder iorses at the Toronto
Spring Stallion Show.

Mr. Hloker also brought Over a landsoine heavy
wueiht huner mare lat a feuv et ose horse.Lreedrrs

should look over, in order that they may kr.ow what is
right in his fie.

ELmdalo Tanworths.
About six mite. south of laIndon as tae larin of Mar.

J<,ln Nichol. liubrey, vho has for sevtral yearst.een
quitIly bireeding Tamworth pigs, a breed which,
througi ilcir adaprability for quick deselopment. are
bevomtin more and more popular y-ar by year. %Ir.

Nicht1at the foundation 'f bis preent terîn by pur.
chasing direct from Aleirs. Grant & Co., Ingersna.
sveral 2f their Lest importe.d animals, and others

directly descendet tram <lie noted importations made
Iy the above ceilrated bacen'curing firm. One of
these ti iîiprtel Elmdale (ueen, whsi is certainly
one of the Lest lreedtg sows Lat were brouglit over.
She -ai brel by Sir. Egbert de lame, Tamvorth,
and is crue to the type ahat Tamsorth breeders are
aiming to produce. Ste has plenty of sire, itl, the
deetted length of aib, andi! tht thickne along the
bottom of the rit> whtids os se mucts required. Shie as
also a sotof undoubted quality. T mate ath her,

M- Nichul purchased Etmdale .\lonarch, one of the
aie miportation.

From this beginning the Elmdae letrd started.and
tron, the mattng ofthe abae.mentioned pair a nurnber
ofcap:tal pigs have been sold te different pars in <he

a-eii These tv-o pigi pros-et soostsctoiry anansest.
ment that several oiler have since Lten purchastd.

Amnsg thee is A nice yearling sow by Goldfinder. by
Rtesell s l<ear (imp.). her date being Curly (imp.)
Niud and Ruth, Loth frous one liter. oie by the
capital breeding boar, Iluffale Bill. 1t ras one of
Le-se seaw tabat was first a the Western Fair tait fait,

an.I she was decidel'ly one of the best ahat %e have) et

seen of the breed. le will be remembered ali Tam-
wotih, and Durtoc Jerseys haid to show torether a
London, and the fact bat tit sow Iat the Durct
Jersey that won in T.ronto is pretty ood evîdence et
her excellence. She bas creat length and depth,
carries ber width trom end te end well, is fret trom
any trace of cuarsenest about the shoulder, andm ha'
plenty of qualtty. lier sister from the tame farow is

nearly as gooue. le will tius be secn that .tr. Nichol
has not omittd the mot important part, but hai
selected <he ight clau of svow te taît with in
addition te Elndale .Morarclh (Imp.L an excellent
y-oun: ioae, of capital lengtu, .:. been fe-ely uset.
Th%.is tcaling tint by litufalo titi

t
, dam Daisy.

by Tamwornh île), and still later -i yourg boar has
bete pitichased. bicth i sirted by Rtvetl's lies: timp ),

dam Woodland Quetn (mp ibis isone o the best
>'cng pigs welase seen for soie time, and if he ony

contenues o develloP tr the future as le bas dont up
to the present e xill prose equal to tht best in the

country.

.Ir Nichol has bred tis ce six sons te the different
boas. and will <bus Le able to sup.ly pairs te his
customers thai are nat relatied.

Mr. Martin Gardhouse's Shorthorns and
Sbires.

Auststel known, Mr. James Gariheoue, tglighftld,
Ont., during lait Ftbruary lit a disetriton sale o
hi Shonrsin s and Shire homes This wa necesit-
taled on account cf the failing heialîlh of Sir. Gard
house. At the ,aie scee al of the best animal wrer
purchased by hision, Mar. Mlartin Gardhouse, and on
the oIJ homestead are sor te fIc tound quite a nom
ber oteorid Shorthorns, airnsll as twe supeno Sire
stallins.

Of the Shoithors. te of the best are Verbenar
ttloscrn, a Lix, solid roat ct, and Saehy's Gem. a
wtll.tleshcd reas, witi s and front. Nitany woul

prefer <o either tht two-year.eld \ l ts led, a res
tat, as a cait. vould hold her Ceownra with the best

SShte s not quitte atSarge as the othr twe, bust is r
t nice. Two young casees, ont a ron baell, frm Ver

lnsa's Pride, an elie otlier a liciter. front Giley
Iaiden, areof <lie riglit kind. 'lIe stock bull in use

sa Ile iipiortei bull, (uardsimian. Althougl lie %as
lever n show bull, owing te at accident in carly life,
Sdtilhe hai lef't good stock.
'fle Shirte stallions are Gar..eld snd (ilip.) (al81

(<786). a bay Witt therce shite liels andl face, <bat voit
second ai elie lateSpring Stalîon Show in Toronto, and
Due of liaglos (inip.) (tif5, the ltter a f t.ptie
winner in alhe tseo.ear.od class at lie tame ôhow.

Except that the latter needs a litle more site, ht is a
horse Lard to pick a rauit in, whtilt bis compatson bas
muclh to recomsmend lisi, havine good action and
style. They are both sure ad good workers. A
nunber cf t.eîctster sheep of.tood breeding and ciar-
actr co:îplete elie putebred stock kept on this faim.

Mr. John Gardlhcuse's Shorthorns.
About a mile front Mr. Marin Gardlhouc'sfari?

lives hi% brother, Mr. John Gardhouse, who aso keeps
Shsrthorns. While his stock were only in good breed-
ing condition, still they are of a good sort, and, mort-
oser, they are very lair milliers. Ail tle young stock
ae by Guardsman (imp.), hit brotler's stock bull, and

among them were a number of nice calves. A mran
bul calf, eut ofan Eclipse hlifer, vas a goyd haltrt.
and thire red btls, ofan age for service, wert, me

underutand. for sale.
A number of Shile colts vere ts be seen running in

the yard. Some of thes-e vert by Kerr Konk. We
alis saw a goud four.year-old mare by King of the
Cistle (inip), out o! a liaddo mare. Some thirty.fise
l;ea< of Leicester sheep are alo kept.

Mr. Georae Garbutt's Shires.

About a mile and a half trom Weiton station ls es
Ir. George Garbuti, Thistletown, who ic wil known

as the owner of Darmley (tip.) is83. During a late
isit te Veston we madi: a hurried call on Air. Gabiitt

but. as night was rapldly coming on. we were not able
to se as much as We coula have wtshed of his horset.

Darnley', ue foud, ao %as away, bting kept forservice in
Western Ontario. bii we looked oser Mr. Garbutt'
lait investment-the thret Loes eit putchated (rom
Mr. Clement Keevil, England. Thesewete F>lIde
King, Disworth lllue.aond lagdon Mlarques. Ot chese
we preferrel Fylde King. a sesen.)sr-old. who had
the best body and nesiesit hes, althouh soie woubl
place Disworih Blue abed of hihm. 'J he latter is a

ca e, and would prolably %eich nearly 2,oos
?jib.i itted'up. llagdon Maiqui, as the yus

imallstt of ththrtes liH as ulots o haie, a,.d sa well
coupled up.

Veterînary.
Ringworm on Cale.

Atnong olther skin diseases of catlle that
cause trouble an acccunt of ther infectious
character is ringwort. This disease is gener-
ally found acound the liad or ncck, often ne-ar
the eyes, but other parts of thte body are not
infrcquently affected.

The first signs of lie presence of ite disease
are small round spots that appear on the
skin. Tiese gradually increase in size, and
becorre covered with scales and crusts.
Wherever these spots appear the hair Ireaals
off anti falls ouI, and matter ormas in lie
skin. If <lic spots arc not attendcd to, otthes
will forem in difiecent places ant an other ani-
ials, and even on human beingi, should the

affected once rub against them.
The disease ie caused by a vegetable para-

site or fungus, which destroys the racts of the
hair and irritates the skin, which then forms
the crusts. Tihe reatment of it is simple.
When taken in ils early :,ages, applicattons
et tanneras cil rubbed ini with a bruish or rag.
or a mixture et suiphur and lard applird, suli
soon renteve il. Ini mont cases, howeareer, il
seouti bes wtt) te seasi the spots pretvioualy
with soap anti seares %-.%er it order to remet-ev

*the attlis ana trusts, and thon :ppiy the oil
or mixture. Titis abattu! be datte eîer day

*fer a fese days, until the alvin reurns te iti
isalurai site. Sheald the discait reappear
afler laeing appaccntiy ctzred, thet retnient

muotss be e-op=ti. Tincîcre et iadine suli bc
i ound ver efficient, lhould cîher remnedies

fait te cure. To pies-ont thic dsent apreai!-
ing, the bcdding sscr Ly lthe animais affecte!

r o&suld bc Lurneot, anti the sides e! th"- mis
*or watts, whiere they stand, whitewshed.
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The Ontarlo VeterInary Assoclation.

The annual meeting of this association was
hield in the Vetcrinary College, Toronto,
Canada, on Friday, Decenber 2:st, 1S94.

The iresident, Mr. William Burns, V.S.,
openeci lhc mceting with a few weli.ciosen
remarks, and the reports were then read.

ConsiIcrable discussion next ensued on the
acticn of certain persans in issuing so-called
veterinary dential dipiomas. The issuing of
these was very strongly condmcnned at the last
meeting, tending, as it does, to bring legiti
muateveterinary science into disrepute, reputable
members of the vecrinary profession consider
ing this so-called veterinary dentistry as a
conplcte humtibug. MIr. John Wendc. V.S.,
also a imiemîber of hic New vork State Veter
inary Association, renarked that that associa
lion also very strongly rondcmned she isbuing
of these veterinary dental diplonas. 'Major
1.oydl, M1r. Gibb, 'Mr CEioMr O'Neil,
and others, look part in this discussion, and it
was ultimately resolved: "That the saie
committee tiat were appointed last year
shouled be continued, and that their efforts
should ie directed to suppress this linbug."

The folluwing new members were then duly
proposed and elected : Mr. A. W. larris,
D.V.S., of Ottawa ; Nir. J. :lliott, V.S., of
Uxbridge; NIr. F. Fisher, \'.S., of Carleton
Pl'ace: %Ir. Welch, V.S., of Toronto; and
Mr. J. Il. Engel, V.S., of Mlilverton.

.Mr. W. J. Wilson, V.S., I.ondon. read an
excellent paper on " The dangersof using the
meat and also he milk of discased animais as
human food." lit. called attention lu tihe
toxie propertics produced by thc geri of
teberctinsis (the kd/llus iukr/aulos) as
bcing specially injurious to con>umptive
patients, and that these products wcre still
existing in the meat and milk, although the
vitality of the bacillus itself may have Icen
destroyed by cooking or otherwise. lie
recommended the establishment of public
abattoirs, and the inspection uf incat by quali.
fica men. li also recommnnendcd uiat dairies
should be placed under suitable inspection,
and thai the hygicnic conditions of milch coews
should bc looked to -cleanliness and suris
cient air space being essentiais.

In the discussion that followed, in which
Major Lloyd, Mlessrs. Shaw, Cowan, and
Chers took part, it was remarked that the
"tuberculin test" was a reliable diagnostic
agent, but judgment must be used in appiying
it ; that it is well to take the body tempera.
ture of other animais in the herd not infecced,
as variations in the temperature may be pru
duced by accidentaI caues.

MIr. Cowan, vetcri'nary inspector, said tisat
it was well not to make unnecessary alarm in
connection with tuberculosis; that the di,
ease existesd only to a slight extcnt in (--natta
amongst cattle-less than in most countries-
and that the disease was now on the decrease
hcre. He also said that the various boards
of healti have grcat power in looking into the
milk supply ; that there is ail the law that
is requirei. in investigating the milk and
meat supply, and in condcnning tubercuiar
cases.

Mr. A. Crowforch, V.S., Lockisoct, N.*.,
ecad an intercsting and exhaustive paper on
" Tuberculosis in relation to animal i'ilustry

and public health, ils prevaclnc.c and inkpor.
tance." He saisi that it prevails se estensively
throughout the civilized wcrld tliat no tisease
is so deserring of close study orof the enforc.
ment of effective measures for its suþprcssion.
Choiera, yellon fevcr, and smallpex, whici
occasionally apcar, creating siniversai terror

and dismay, caime faut fen% victimts in compati
son with Ihis ever-present anti tniversally
devastating malady. These other pilagues are
quick, severe, and fatal, and, tiierefore, cai
be promptly recognizedi ai et en stamtcd oui,
witercas tubetios': is slow anti uncertain
ins its progrs atti often escapes recognition
for a lont tine. itmay be cla.ed w'tith " the
pestilence that ailketit an tdarknes,' whdle
tIc otiher iisease. naieti isay le lukencti to
lthe "destruicti-in, tat vaste at noonday."
lie gave stati-ies siowing the deatis in var.
ous p.rts Àa the world n the huiman race, and
nentioned its Ircvailence as the sanie discase

in the tonestc animals, produccei by thle
saiie nicro.oirgammi, t/i a u' r unou.t,

anti the difficulty of obtitng relhaltie statu,-
ttcs. In lie middle ages %utierculosis ms ans.
tmlais was recognized as contagious, and laws
were malade aganst the usc of affectei car.
cases as huitain food, witîchu reman in force
in Spain at Ital) to the prescnt day. In ithe
early part of the precsent century ts contag:ous
character wtas dutbited by mitcilcal practition.
er, but at the present lune, In the liglt o)f
nuncrou, ise>ugaitns and experiments. ail
candid scienit:ic obscer cis accept te doctrine
of its contagimis cliaracter. lie diencd tle
geri, ils htttory anti iade of proagation.
and al>o the ieccsary causes which tenid to
produace the disease. Ilut none of these cause
can produce lie di,ease in tle absence of the
bacillus. lic describcd te ducase in the
vartous organs and lîssues of the boidy. and
mentioned hlie tdifficultics cxpetencei tn ttag.
nosis. lie spoke strongly in fasor of " tuber.
cuin " as a diagnostic agent, and said ltait
those who hat usesi i tîto, valued it the nost
htghly. In conclusion, lie compared the gen.
grapibdc ditributton of catle and the ireva.
lence of tttberculostsn lte hutan race, and
shoned the ntiate relations of cattle to man
as a potent agent in the extension and main
tcnancc of consumtption in he human famil.

lrof. Somth exhibittedi from the muîîsctmti of
the \ ctcrînary College specimîens of " gan.
grenous ergotism '' of the legs of cattle, front
cases which lie hat mnvestigaited last spring.

The sum of $z5 nas appropTated for a
niedai, to le conpieted for by stuttents of the
Ontario Vcterir.ary College ai the approachinig
spring examsnations.

A vote of thanks was tenierei to the retir.
ing president.

The following are the officers for the cnsu.
sagt year:- 'restdent, M r. G. L. RICos-mi : fist
vice.presidcent, Il. lopkins: second vice.
presient, 1>. lamilton; secretary, C. Il.
bweetappîle: treasurer, W. Cowan ; nuditors,
.Nessrs. J. 1). O'Nei, C. Elbiot. ihrectors:
Nlessrs. J. Wentie, V. Irns, J. F. Quin, W.
Gibb, W. J. Wilson, T. liolder, A. Crow-
forth, and W. Stccl.

Questions and Answers.
Constipation in Sheep.- W .\ M . IZ.ekprin..

Ont. ; My sheep stretch themselves and seem to be in
great pain. W.ht i the matiet ith the.' Wh.
disease hase they when there is no pasace' What

,,rd,ane sbouid use ?
ANt,. Yttr uheep art 6ttfl'ering froam cons:tpation t

't l'owels. due te the change on to dry feedfrî.m pas-
ture. A dloteco Epsomssalis, say,:tacor threcounes,
sboldh gien, so he repeatel ir nceacrv. and inje.
taons of soap and hot water into the rectîumi will ereatly
ass:si un remoi c the had temps of dung chas have

formed internally.

Roares1.-V.5.A., tish C.olelaba. I have a
pair of heavy team horses, eIsrn years ni, abat col
short in the aind a year ago. The.y are mtrimes so,
bad tha% the cannot stok, and a·heere and roat.
They had colds a year eormort a.and useds t rin au

.the nose. Ont it a stallion. and the acher a bnod
umare. Thty eas earsily, iat still theit work is bard

'on ahem. Can rive e somesimplehomersmedy?
I have bliter thcmand it did the sote &good..

An.- 14 ou, trinari.n. 'tur tc.un hae what
Is nowni as "clrotioaring. -at id i iscaireely

dtutitrul wheth- .% re..ery i. psitt. I Ile tiy
thingr to do it a. bhl,ter thec ti.eat er in Lly tt

nit too seerelv. andt., t'y lhe eIfctro "f nalt.ie,
ofiodide of G.ata.ium. Give one-half a dr.in f tiis
sig:ht and morueningl in a he fodl or water.

loaing, and lenty rounl the sides and on
top, and. if the location i, dry enougi, yoi
n ili fint titt your icc will carry r.,u throigh
th l.t îdays of 'itimiter, providedi you store
enougi ans.ty.

Wild Lettuee.
wil lettie is one of lthe itu't recent oîf

lte te,tiferou-. weeds that has e arresîCt the
A Dlsease-Ppoof Turnip. attention of the ger.era public. It lki.ngs to

Il ns tulid seet tis a turnîip has been se. a fantily w% hid have Ictliar p.net,-f prgopa.

cessftlly bro-ught tas perfectin ws hic hlas gation, since the seed is pron udei nth Ilt a pap'.
sihown itscif tu e I rof ag.aist tie dlisease P1 1r io n n ws hici enabites i readii> tu tioat
kctitîno as tinger-atndi toa. of i t wre Ithruîigh the air , henes the nt inds carr> it far
c.iitieti at lte 1.1,t smlihri shtw i L un. .in td eatr hereser ii alne tu lature Ils
lion, nshich escte'd great ines.t. Tiis '1- it prdudetsc ait ltimmeasnse' iiniber of

has b.cn seserel testeicnt sari'us par. f setds. \i De\fi tas, of the Es1 pertnitt

Englani aii scutlaid, and lias pros ei Iself Station. C..lumtbttu., Ohi., las esliiit:matc that
tu be disease.rof. Grw siIde i> stsie %Illu ths plt.in on one acre swill pr.diuce 3,234.-
the gicen (flube ut has mtrne t a sIplcndil 453, 1 zo sees. I'rui .tsial ,.ni .sie ascer.
crui., shlte I <Alube lias î-ract:.ly laeen Ined1 tui an .rst tagc 1,htnt nouMt,> i.rdlce
destru> ed Tenitame .chlesiasteengen S.256 sees-i. il is Ctideit, therefure, 8ta
ti il. It i, a distinct variety, haring a beau' when once thi. weed gels a foothold a. is calpa.
tiful lemon.coloredi tîtpt wth die, )ellon.. lblen .cfspreatling ver rapitily.
colired des .tnl ruosi. ani, sts ieeding .lsiiatic, til letttce Lears no liti ro->enbtlantce tu
arc of t linrest. Tils, gturut si nos ttc inte lettuce. i i,, thetcer, aller anti Itre
offeicti Io the ipubbc l'cf'ire S93. Is eed, branchcdi. There are "escrai uriettes, but
arc ser smi8a1l, so that Ibs. of se.d an .sce il the kind ste refer io nia) in. tha.tingusihe.d frott
ciite mufticient. the thers b% lite ptricle, (aunit on the uider.

ia-sie of the ribs of lthe Icavc, These, though

The Ice Harvest. tint long, arc nouimrn, ii congenial soils
itis weed timnictis gr. l lte ieight tif

The neccs.sity for building an &cc h,,u>c aî.I tise or sus feet, thou..ghî '.rthinar:iy ut :s nul mllure

harvesting a croip .,f ice becumes m.,às pi.. tian thirce feet higha.
no.uncclî eseri) ear as dair>ing etcnl. t it. seL.n t. bi lie b l tu gr.w s iavtarus soit.,
tmtan> farnms the ice h.trvest is as niut . paît lbut in th>e thiih are l.rgel> tegetalble in
of tt regular.farmt work as is the grain Itar. f'rnaation il growts mllante readily than in clays
sest. Tooa many, hoevscer, defes cutting and or ligi sands. It i, nout s- sery difficut of
sitoring tieir ice t., tiu rate a date. T.aking cratication .. .ils that arc untier cultivationi,
une ) car switht anuther, the best, clearesi, and but in meatons and pa>turc-, whtre the
thickcest ice is generally îst ie oîItîaimedti durmig s'war' is t %c ) Icir dense, at seis tu Le able so
I)ccenbier ttr the carly part of Jatuar>. grtwt rea-lil>. i.ivc stock du nat like tuo rat
h)iring January wc very often get a thaws, il. Wlien it gr-,nts in cluver mieadows il es
which, not .infreqiuentl, results in f.a, green andt .trse .tud ipy ihten the cl.tver
which carr> oiff.i o ltherwisc s Ip sthe gtI ce. us an oloom, s diai a hen the hay a, ciit i
Then contc ,non% ani sluIsh, wisich for, . cir hinîlers the rti> g seriusi, anti also sertii,ly
the ict, and kecep il fr,.m gelting ihsi.ker. and injures the fec-hinig «¡iality of the bay. on
il is raely tihat %e get as thick or as goud ne lsaslusttcs anl - l-) - hes tihe wee , much
after Januar>. The thicker the clear tc i% prone tu grusw, a, .lst sapon the bîorlers of
the tc:tcr it lasts, but, in default of it, the fences.

pleurer ice has to je utilited. Ailthugh is As aircatdy statedI. stere the groundl can be
does nos keep as sucil, ict it sers c the pur- pei, ti:, see nu difficult of cradica.
poses fairly wci. lion, but in îneatlos an.1 pasturcsalotng ro.td.

In building an ice housc, thc butttn. «if re sides, and n b places, wat have tas ie
walls shuîld be itmilt of brick .,r mte, a% the nowved. tiut -#nc mtîssng stwtii not di the
continual mtoi>turc froms the ire tends ,0 rot work. It ntill .me up again ani agan sthen
wood, nhen i is in contact nith the caii it itiscut .tt,ani uli mature secdtisnti on un fte
Tc letton of the Lîiting shoiild lie dr and tate aulumtîn. liit if b any rans ite cts
wcll drained, if nesessary. Fier Iifty Ions of tain be cut off belon the surface .f fse grountd,
ice, the excavation s.huld lbc about twselvc the work will le completcd. 01 course this
feet square. Abuoe. sis inches ts a foot of wruid be ampossib.ic whiserc the nteeds had
saswdu<t ie:ween the ice and fhic ,ides, and on once obtained a frirm hold and %acre numer.
the lottoi un-ler the ice, is necessauy, ant ous.
wherc the building as frarie a sace filled Whether the wecti has otbtincti an exten.
with sa tisti, anti berded t inside, seil sve footng un -ur country us no: as yet cer.
prove efricacious. In this case a lining of six tain. If it i. in our mid>t, very little has bteen
ntics of sawtiust beltween this insie board. sati alout it. In an case, st is well to bc

Ing and the tce al bc suficni. If sandust preirtei. To Ire forcwarnei as t be fore.
cannot be obtaineid, tanbark, dry lcascs, arumedi. I is secil io know the appearance.
"half, 'r cut stran, can lie usc'l, but sanuist the halbi%,, and the chiarac.er ofl the untruder,
maikes the best proîtector. When the last tiat i tiay le thrtelicd swhcnevcr it puts in
load is in, and the aides titlled up with saw." an apearaice.
doist, a cnvering of about a foot of this should it has leen grunsing in Nc %onk State for
be siread on tp of thse acc. ,%houldt an> of severai ycars. In t>hio ai as s.rcad:.g rapidly
our reatiert wish ta save some ice for next un se rral cutintes. In itiiana tth as attractedi
summer, and hase no sec iouse, they coisid the aticmlon of the scientif6c weed dioctors,
ltry sl'ting tome an a corner>! the woodshed. andt it plisushng on rapitly towaid the Mis.
Even wNhen sîtred ru..tghl) in thes wta>, ut suin siutp. In prairie countries it wil de more
last for a good shile. If %awdust us not inJury than tn thos lat an': of an opposite
obtainatilc, use sîraw, catier long or est lsrtit. character, as un the former lie winis are more
l'lace a layer of it urder the ice before un. I constant and tie soif is more congenial ti the
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plants. Il is also a medium through which
disiea'c as transmitteid to garden lettice, as ai
has bicen muchs infestel with a fungus called
.rftra mnuu, which occurs on the
Ieases, making themn sputted ai firt, and
finally killing tlchm. But the diseasedoes not
%ees capable of lestroying the entire plant
su as tu render il incapable of producing
sed.

Alsike Clover.

This excellent claver is growing in popu.
ltaity over tlhe whole of the temperate portions
oflthis continent. Thisis owing largely toits
excellence for winter feeding, to its hardi-
hnod, and ta its durability. There are soean
conditions wherc il will always bc more
advantageous ta grow the common res anid
manmnuu clovers, and other conditions where
il wilIi be the proper thing to grow alsike
clnver. It is important that these conditions
shall bc well understood.

On ordinary sous the comnon red ind
iamamoth clovers will grow everyvhere,
explt wliere the climate is too warm or to
cold. lut these clovers will not thrive wherc
the subsoils are wet. Which of the two
should be grown will dependl, to sone extent,
on %he object sought. For plowing under
the nannmoth is usually considerel the best,
and on soils low in fertility il should also be

pireferred. lut where fine hay is wanted,
and where pasture is a chief object, then
connon red should be grown.

Alsike clover j well adapited to heavier
soils, ar ahose which have a fair asount of clay
in them. It will aise grow well on humus
sosils, tnderlaid with clay, and capable of
retainng nuch moisture. Alsike clover wall
lave and flourish an soils where water laes on
the sirfa:e for a few days an the spring. But
at as not well adapted to light,sandy soils. It
will grcw, however, an sandy souls pocsessed
of a fair asount of fertalhty, but only when
thcy are underllad with clay, for sandy sul.
soils do not retaan a sufficiency of moisture.
The alsîke on these, therefore, will grow
short and sp:ndling.

Alsake clover matures at the same lime as
timothy. Timothy as also adapted to the
samne kind ofsoils, hence the two grow ad.
mirably together. About three poundsa of
alike and four to six pounas of timothy per
acre vill nakce an excellent quality of hay.
The two will grow so thickly that both will
ie fane a character, hence they make an

excellent qualaty of hay. it as good for
horsex, f(ar mlch cows, anal aise for sheep and
lambs. Such hay as also mach relashedl by
these anmals when ai as properly cured.
Am when once a seedng as ottaned! on low.
lyang lands, bath tie imothy and the clover

aîl retamn theiar hold usln the soal for several
years.

When alsike clovei as rased for 'seed, at
.hould not be sown nsash timoahy, nor should
ai tic swn on soals tuo low or too rch. Ji
shouldl not bc suor wtah gamothy, as the seeds
of the tamothy and those of the clover are so
nearl> alake an size that they cannot be separ.
ated when beang caeaned. It should not be
suwn on soits to rach, for the reasan that ai
%%ould gru.s tuo rani and strong for sred pro.
duction. The energies of the plant would be
concerned aaa producang bulky growth rallier
than in produc:ng seed. On the other hand,
heavy crops of seed wdtl not beobtased from
sol. that are tou tght of texture. Good crops
of seed w l lae ntamaaned an an average scason
(rom hcavy clayî, and excellent crops may be
grown an clay loams.

A good crop of alsike shouldi produce from
two to three bustels nf seed per acre. Insome
aistances lour bushels may Ie securel. The
best cros of seed as, of course, the first one.
Il as, perhaps, questonable as ta whether a
secoud crops of seed shculk! be soughat until the
land which produced il laas been sown again
in the natural rotation. When a forage or

fodder plant produces seed, it se exhausts its
powers that it docs not scea again capable of
repeating the act of seed production satis.
factorily.

It is; not a good plan te pasture alsike clover
when tlae sced is wanted. On the Lest seed.
produci.g soils it would check the growth off
the plants too much, and a liminished pro-
<luet in the seed! would be the outcome. On
rich and low soils pasturing would probably
Ie helpful, providingit were uniform. But it
would be impossible to secure uniformity in
pasturing, as on some parts of the field the
clover would be caten closely, and on ather
portions of the sanie it would, probably, not
be eaten ai ail. Another way would be to
run the mower over the cluver when il was
but a fêle inches high; but even this pl'an has
its hazards, for, when dry weather follows
immediately, the crop that las been thus
dealt with daes isot geî large enough ta yield
a maximum crop of sced. The best plan,
therefure, is to raise seI from crops grown
on suitable soils, and without pasturing or
cutting with the mower.

Alsike clover is likely to groe more and
more in favor, as it bas many good qualities
about il. Il is very hardy. It will grow
further to the north than common red clover
can be grown. It will also grow on landstoo
moisi ta produce the common rel clover in
good trn. It is a rich producer of valuable
seed. la m:kes most excellent foddler, owing
an its fine habit of growth, and also owing ta
its valuable nutritive qualities. And il is one
of the best honey-producing plants that is
grown A section of country that is much
devoted ta growing alsike clover is also an
excellent country for producing haney.
Wherever this plant has obtained a foo'ing il
has net been discarded, and il is being more
and more distributed as i-ne goes on.'

Sorghum for'Syrup.

Vears ago the cultivation nf sorghum was
introduced into Ontario. At tiat lime a large
portion of the land relatively, in several of tle
states of the Union, was being devoted ta the
growth ofisorghum. Much was being written
at the lime with reference ta the valle of the
crop. But, notwithstanding. ils growth never
took a firm haloi upon the mind of the
farmers. It ecems strange that il should be
so, for, at lite present time, sorghum is being
grown at a handsome profit in sonie sections
farther north than southern Ontario, and with
a season abat is shorter than ours. The varie-
ties thait were introduced! at that aime were
not equal t those nov grown. and this. pro.
hably, is cne reason why the grow-h of sur-
ghum bas sade so Eitle progress in our
countrv.

it may be to our adlvantage to look min tbis
question again. We have saond reasons for
stating that we have large sections oaf country
well adaptesd ta the growth of sorghum It is
nlot much more difficult to grow than corn.
Il dors not require any more skill to grow il,
and our seasonsare amply long enough The
average yield of the cane pet acre should not
be less than twelve tors, where the crnpa has
bren given suffcient care. Each ton of the
cane grown from one of the niost approved

varieties shaulad yield not less tian fourteen
gallons. The price of the syrup will vary,
but syrup of the first quality should le worth
from 40e. to Soc. per gallon. There should,
therefore, lie a fair profit fîom growing sor.
ghum, for the seeti, over and above the syrup
obtained, is worth cunsiulerable.

In preparing the ground for sorghum or
amber sugar cane, the sane conditions apply
as im growing corn. Land that is well
adaptel to growing corn wili also be well
adaited ta growing sorghum. The prepara.
lion oi the ground for corn Witt also ie the
preparation tiat is suitable for sorghum.
And the proper lime for planting corn is also
the proper time for planting sorghum.

Sorghum raised for syrup is usually planted
in hills. It is important that ample sunlight
lae admitted, first, ta promote growth, and,
second, ta promote what may lie terned
saccharification of the plants. The more sun.
light admitted, the richer the juice of the
cane; and the richer the juice, the more the
syrup that will be oblained from il. The
hills are growen 3% feet apart. The seeds may
be planted in a aill, amai when the sorghum is
four incises high it may be thisned, so that
not more than six or seven stalks of the cane
are left in the hill.

The sorghun grows very slowly at the first;
ience there is more trouble in cleaning il
than in clcaning corn. Il takes more hand
work whenit is young. But sooan it willgrow
faster, and after it gels a foot high, -or higher,
il grows very fast, and reaches a great

up ta the necessity oftentimes of seeking thein
fron other sources.

There are msîany sources fron which they
may be ohtained in a commercial way. But
ofthese, three are more important than the
others. We refer ta nitrate of soda, sulphate
of ammonia, and the waste of slaughter
houses. In the forn inentioned last, nitregen
is selidoi purchased alone. Il is more con-
mnnly foundl in conjunction with phosphoric
acid, and oftentinses with more or less potash.
When purchased as nitrate of soda or sulphate
of ammonia, the fertilizer is practically purely
nitrogenous in character.

Nitrogenous fertilizers are chiefly concernesd
in making growth in the plant at the different
perinds of its life. When, therefore, crops
are abundantly stimulated with nitrogenous
fertilizers, they push up rapidly and make a
strong growth. It is evident, therefore, that
if there is just enough nitrogen in the soit in a
normal season to make an average growth of
straw, the best return. in grain may be ex-
pected from the plant. But, if there is an
excess of nitrogen, there will be an undue
developament of straw, followed by a light
yield of grain. If, on the other han!, the
nitrogen in the soit is insufficient, the growth
of the straw Witt also Le deicient.

Purely nitrogenous fertilizers diffuse very
readity in the soit when il is moist. Great
carc is therefore necexssry when applying
them, for if they are applied in a wet lime
and before the roots of the plants are suffi-
ciently extended ta takte them up in the soit

height. The cultivation should commence they vill soon be carried downward into the
when the plants are very young, and it should subsoil, and will pass away into the drainage
be persevered! in until the crop is te fat ad. water. And, if applied in a dry lime, they lie
vanced ta admit of cultivating it any longer. inert or dormant in the soit ; hence they may

The crop is ripe when the see-d-heals urin be partially inaccessible ta the crops thai ay
brown ; that is ta say, it is ready for being be growing upon the land until after they have
cut. The cane should not be grounda for ai matured. If the harvesting of these is fol-
least twenty-four to forty-eight houas after il lowed by any considerable rainfall, the ferti-
has been cut. If stripped of the leaves, it lirers which lay dormant during the dry
may be piled up in layers which cross ont an- wceather, and practically inert, are carried
other, and in thi state it will ccep for same down into the subsoil before plants again
lime, until it can be ground. The cane grow upon tie land.
should, if possible, be cut before il is struck Il is important, therefore, that when nitro-
by frnst. If il should happen ta freeze, it genous fertilizers are applied, the plants on
should then be worked up quickly, and the which they are strewn shall have already
niore rapidly the work can be donc the less made a good start. We should, therefore,
will be the loss. The secs! aisa should be avoid applying them before.a crop is sown.
removed frns the canes lefore they are cut. It will always Le in order, however, ta apply

There seems ta be no good rcason why this them on grass lands ins moist weather, for the
industry also should not be added to the in. roots of the grass se 611 the soit that the ferti-
dustrics which we now have. If our neigh. lizers will be taken up and utilized as tiey go
Lors in the Uniesd States can make money by downward, unles they are sown when vegeta-
growing sorghum to be made into syrup on lion is ai a standstill.
the forty.fourth paraliel, why may net we do It will be apparent also that these fertilizers
the same on the forty-third parallel? The can best be applied to cereals when they are
question is ai least of sufficienit importance to young, because, in the first place, they will
lierit investigation. aid in securing vigorous growth ai an early

stage in the life of the plant, which is impor.

Nitrogenous Fertlhhzer tant; in the second, the weather is then
Fusually moist, so that they are readily dis.

Nitrogenous fertilizers are the most impor. ibuted n the soil ; and, in the third,
tant by far in relation ta plant growth, and when sown late cpon the crops, they may
they are by fatr the maist costly when wc buy produce excessive growth, and therefore lin.
them. It is important, therefore, tlat we get der the 6ling of the car.
them, sa far as we possibly can, through the It will be further apparent that it will not
cheapest saure of supply. The cheapest be wisc policy to sow them in the autumn.
medium through whic we cars obtain thes NIsen sown in the autumn, even on a crop, il
is that of leiuminous plants, which have the is probable that only a portion of the fertilirer
strange power of getting their supplies of will have been taken tap by the crop. Then
nitrugen frons the air, and depositing the same follows a period with but litale growth, white
in the soli. . the winter is coming on, and another similar

But we cannot always get nitrogen in thait peiod whcen the winter is gang away, and
way. We cannot always grow leguminous during these periods much moisture is going
plants when we want te, nrt can we grow dowrnward in the soit ; hence it carries the
them readily in aIl climates We get much anused increment ofthe fertiliteralong with i.
nitrogen in farsyard manures, but these are Tt is greatly important, therefore, that when
not always available. Ve a thrçeforç shit ipitrogenous fertilisers are used, they be
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earefully used. They are always toa costly to
throw away. They are too valuable to be
allowed to percolate through the Cartih aia
pass on in our rivers until they reach the sea.
They should only be used when wanted, and
they should always bc applied wiîth intelli.
gence ; that is to say, they should always be
applied ai the right tnie, in the right way,
and on the right crops.

Nangels or Sugar Beets.

There can be no doubt but that mangels
can be much more easily grown than sugar
beets, but that of itsclf does not by any means
prove that sugar beets should not be grown
fo- live stock. Mangels are more casily
grown, since they push on mure quickly when
young, and, therefore, give opportunity for
sooner cleaning out weeds, both between the
rows and also in the fine of the tow. They
also want to be thinned to a greater distance
between the plants in the line of the row, and
in consequence the work can be more quickly
donc. When the season cones for taking up
the plants, moreover, the mangels are more
easily taken up than the beets, they are more
quickly toppedl, and the roots do not require
so much trimming.

And yet it may be the proper thing some.
limes to grow sugar beets. When we say
this, we do not refcr to sugar beets of the
varieties grown for making sugar, nor to grow.
ing them exactly on the sanie lines, but ti
beets that will render good service in feeding
live stock. Of course, beets grown for sugar.
making will render such service, but st as more
trouble to grow them for sugar.making uses
than as a food for live stock. But for some
uses in feedng, without any doubt, sugar
beets are a better food for hve stock, untder
certain conditions, thsan mangels. They are
undoubtedly better, pound for pound, for fat.
tening uses than mangels. They, therefore,
make a supenor food in feedmrg for lee, for
motton, or for pork. But how much superior
does not appear to have been made clear as
yet. This is onc of the things that we shall
expect the exper:ment stations to tell us.
And we trust we may not have very long to
wrait.

Sugar beets grown for feeding may be grown
with much less labor than those grown for
sugar-making. In the arst place, they are
larger. In the second place, in consequence
of this, they may be grown forther apart.
And in the third place, as a further conse-
quence, chey are much more easily handled
when being harvestcd. Ilut they require qote
a little labor to harvest them, as they grow
chtefly under the ground, whereas much of
the mangel grows abore the ground.

The varieties of nangels will vary with -oil
conditions. The Globe varieties are best
adapted tn soils not possessed of very much
depth. In other words, they wil do better on
such soils than the longer vanetes. The long
vancties should have deep soîls. A large p-o.
portion ni the root grows out of the ground,
and in consequence they are very easily taken
out of the ground. oSome of the antermediate
varieties are very good and rich an quaisty, but
they are not as large as the long kinds.

As to the isme of planting, there as vartually
no difference between mangels and sugar bects.
Both should be put in as soon as the ground
as ready an the spnng in Ontano. But in
Manitoba at would be possible to sow the
seeds so early that the crop would be cct
off by the frait atter :i had appeared above
ground.

As to the time of takingup the plants, thecre
is virtually no difference. Both arc tender of
frast, and easily injured by ult same; hence
they should be harvested before the frostr get
severe. More nf the mangel being above
ground, it takes injury ic more readily of the
two. And when the roots are raised they
should not be cxposed to liard frosts, or they
will be so irjured that they will not keep.

Mangels and sugar beets may botha be fed as
soon as they are raised, but they are not in the
best condition for being fed thien, as thie process
of ripening goes on with tle advance of
the season. The feeding value of sugar
beets, therefore, is somewhat greater in

ic spring than in the autumn, and the sanie
is truc in regard to mangels.

Probably no better way can be adopted hy
the average farner than to grow both mangels
and sugar beets. The former could be used
for fecding in a general way, and the latir
when maore specific results were wanted.
Sugar bects are excellent for young pigs and
lambs, and even for fowls. Owing to their
fleshing properties, they du not require to be
as lavishly fed as mangels, and, therefore, a
given amount will go further than an equal
amount of the mangels.

opposite effect. It binds themi tog'etller. It
will Le apparent, therefore, thiat wltherr tle
soils are liglt or Jaca ai', vcgeale r.alter in
themu promates the retention of soil imîoisture.
In almost any kinad of a season this isan iiii
portant matter, but ais a dry season il as
doubly su.

There are various ways of bringing vege
table matter to tle soit, but of these two may
be singlcd out as eminently practical. These
are, firsi, to turn unider sod of a imeadow or
uastture, and, second, to aapply faramiyard
manure. The amount of vegetable matter in
any sod field where the plants have grown
closely is very large. It usually amounts to
many- tons per acre. It is awel, thercfore, to
ow to grass and clover frequently, in order

to get an ample supply of vregetalle matter t
turn inder. When manure is applied, it
slaould be in the freshs state wlere practicable,
if il is to retain maoisture to thie greatest pos.
sible extent.

In that rotation il is important iliat the
crops should be changeai frequently. If the
same kind of crop is grown for ycars ira suc.
cession upon the same Ùield, it not only saps
the fertility of a certain kind from tha same,
but gives encouragement ti the growth of

Titt NRW FODDER lANT, SACALINEt.

The Rotation of Crops. some particular kind of wtcds, such as may
be able to ripen in that particular kind of

The rotation of crop, as a brad subject. It crop. It i, greatly important, therefore, ahas
as a deep subjeci. It as so iroad that il has cereal crops should be changed frequently.
never yet been fully compassed. It is so Tlhcyshould alternait wîth grasses and cluvers
decp that it has never yet been souncded. in a succession more or les close, and the
And yet there are princ:ples which appertain naore frequent the successiun the better the
to the question that a child can comprehend, cronps of grain and of grass tiat will be se-
and it is greatly important that they shall be cured.
observed. The aim in this article will be The more frequently cultivated crops are
to refer ta some iof these principles, and more introduccal int the rotation, the mort satis-
especially tu some of them tIsat may be con- factory will the results be. Cultasated trops,
sidered of prnmary importance. as corn ur fieald roaots, are cleaning crops, and,

Vhatever the rotation adupted, it is impos- if the work as well donc, the land as in an
tant that the soit be well supplied with excellent condition for the crops that follou,
vegetable malter. berveral alvantages will because it is clean, becaust the suit has been
thereby be secured, and more especially in su stirred that the inert plant food in the
moisi climates. FirsI, the vegetable matter same is more or less liberated tu fecd the
as rich an plant food; hence the crops sown can crop which follows, and because the condi
get plant food without dificulty. Second, lion as to p.ulverization as usuall> good,
the vegetable mattes in the soi improses its though this mal not always be su, at least an
texture. In heavy soils it keeps the particles heavysoils.
further apart, and, in consequence, promotes In the rotation, grain shuuld always folluw
the filtration of water through the soif, and culitsvated crops the firsi season, in ader that
yet il retains more water than could be held grass seeas may be sown upon the same.
by the same il the vegetable matter were not 'I he ordes, then, alter cultivated crops, is
prescnt. In light, teachy soils it has the grass. The grain is only sown that il may

att as a nurse rup to the grasses. A care
fully cultivatcd ho d crois, then, muens a
dean ha) or a clean pastuire, an uimeasurably
clean graini crups cuiiig after the grass.

To gruw t we cultiated crups in, succession
wouild be a manitake. It would be an uineces
sary tax upon the land]. It would be growing
a cleaning crop after a cleaning crop, wlhich
would be a waste of labor. It would cer-
tainsly lie better practice to grow two fields of
corn, for iastanice, of ten acres cach, oaa dif.
ferent tields, and in successive years, than ato
grow ten acres in cultivated cropis for tvo
Years M succession, on tle samie picce of
land. Ia tic first instance, the benetits of
the clciang parocess could be cunveyedi to
twenity acres of grain sowsn tla grass, whereas
in the other instance they would only be con.
veyed to ten acres of thle baie

It is, too, excellent practice tu keep the
land at vork, mocre cpecially in a clhmate
where thee is pleity of rainfall. Whci the
ground is bare the ram nais down througa
the soiS, and it carries out muclh plant food
witla it. But when the ground is tille witha
grass roots, or the robots of othier crops, these
take up the rec:il -ortion of the plant
food as it vorks ias wsay lown through the
soil. In any case riucl attention sioufd be
given ta the rotation. Where a judicious
rotation is îlot adopted, tlc soui of a country,
lowsoever fertile, soon gives way. On the
other hand, where a julicious rotation is
adopted, it may le workcd down to the end
of the world.

The New Fodder Plant, Sacaline.

Sornt ofour readers hase w ritten enquir-
ing what the new fodder plant, sacahne (a
description of which sc gave ais our Januar
number), is like. In response, ue gave an
illustration ofa hill of it growing. If any oaf
our readers are thinking of trying il, they
should experiment wvith at on a small scae
fiarst, to sec if il will grow properly in this
country, and also to set how far il itserves
the high encomaums given to ia. If at pas.
sesses uny half the good qualities that hase
been ascribed to il, il should prove a very
valuable fodder plant.

Ontarlo Agricultural and Experi-
mental Union.

At the annual meeting of the above associa.
tion, held at Guclph, thei fullouing %eCe pres
cnt . lion. John Dryden, Mini:ter of Agricil-
turc ; Messrs. T. B. Terry, lludisrn, Ohio
Williams Mulock, M.P., Taront.; Dr. Mills,
pares.dent of the O.A.C. , Allen Shantz, Wat
erao, president of the union ; C. A. Kyle,
vice.president ; 1. F. 1boltermann, secretary;
G. F. Marsh, treasurer; John S. Pearce,
London, L. Volverton and A. M. Smith,
Grimaib> , John Kcnny, James Anderson. and
Captain McCrae, Guelph , James Hunct and
F. J. Sleighthuna, Ilanaber , E. M. Ensign,
liolbrouk; l'ro. J. lluycs l'anton, Prof.
Shuttleworth, C. A. Zaitz, l'rof. Dean, and
vcry man) others. Ihe presidient, Mr. Allan
Shantz, occupied the chair.

The report -if the agricultural conmittee
was presrtcd l M. R. F. liultermann. Il
repostel uarabl un thc self lis er fui bec
keepers, where a number of colonics were
kept. The u.iion has securedi the c operation
of some of the best beekeepers in the province
in testing five banded Italian becs.

The prcaidcnt, in his address, urged greater
interest being taken in the .nion. There was
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a re'at l'el in cs.operative espeîeintlis for

lit. Dea r leptîteil oni co.operative elspri.
ments ii dairying ws iii refrcnce to butter fat

and iti relation to the amîouint of cheee pro.'
lucet frot il.

>Ir. T. B. 'l crry, Iludson, Ohio, spoke on

SClovr Cultuie.mt le lhai obtainei le lest
results frutt it, ani pre rrred l fur asiai' ta
batnyard or ohlier fantures.

l'iof. panton reporied on econonic botany
and entoiology. The reiorit conitainiel inter.
esting inforiation as tu itnjutnsimtt s insicli andt

eeds and imcthods of co nîbtltatmiig thi ni.

,Nr. Il. Woolverton, i seaking oi I Frit
Expierinental Work," gave Ilte plan of work.
adtop)tei by). the borticulitiral experimtent sta.
tions in variuu parts of tle provinCe,

.Nr. William Muulock gave a shost atsIiLe',
atul eniorsod ir. Terry's stteltts about
the value of clos et.

Il Thte lIesuils of lte TIavelling Dairy ws

the theimne tof Mr. F. J. Sleigtholmîs .u ress,
anti I poiits Essential to Succes 1 iltg
lRaisinsg " as t the title of on able paper tead
by uMr. J. C. Snell.

The report of tite agricultura so.îperatie
experieisnts %vas presente'd by Nir. C. A.
·,avilr, u.S.A. In 1SQ4 tIhere wcre 14 experti'
ment.s, 504 .x petimenters and 2,520 plots usetd
in esperiments. Indindual cxperimiiieters
derivei the greatest benctit fron these eslei.'
mients. The conpari..on of crops grossnt on

different so1s wsas mst autanageus. The
varîous expermnctis were fully reportcd1 on by
Mir. /,avltz.

Mr. T. B. Terry then spoke ot strawblaerry
culture and lthe profits ta e tec<it f(om

groinssg choice baerries. Mulchimg w s t

important. Mir. Terry also spoke on potato

culture. A lcarty vote of thanks was re'

turnei ta .Ir. Tcrry fer lis aille -Itesse.

Hlun. John Dryden sIoke on the w-ork of

the Es1 perimental Union, which lie tlotught
very valuable ti the country, ant just:fiei the
grants isade to the union by te governmlteint.

Co-uperative wsork in agriculture iwas nost

important.
Prof. Huit gave lte repoit of the cominuttee

on borticultur.d c.xperitstits, and .\r. F. Lick,
Oshawra, followed uplon horticulture.

The trcasurcrs repit shtowset receilts oi

$7S7.53, including the govcrnment grant oi
$7oo. The expenses included te cost of the
grain, >lants, etc., sent out for c.serinenters,

and the expenses, puintig, e., of thr sariuu

committces on experiments, and the annua

meeting. The balance on hand was $32.33
It wsas decided that i Messs. Ilolterntitm

and lick wait on the government for anr

increased grant, in vi.nv of the increse and
growth of Ite %%ork.

The oficers for the prescent year whoa.) wvert
clectel are: 1uonorary president, N1r. Janie

1i11s, s).A., LL.D. ; president, Mr. C. A
Kyle, Chatham ; vice.presiicnt, Nir. D. le
(ibsoi, Willow Grove t sectcary, :Ir. R. F"

«lollernann, Braniford ; :teasurer, S\r. Il
1. Ilutt, O.A.C., Guelph t editor, 'Ir. C. A
Zavitz, O.A.C., Guelph ; adiitors, Mlessrs
T. F. patterson and J. F. Clark ; representa
ive . Central Farmecrs' Institute, Mr

R. ' ,ltcrmann ; agricultuirail coinittce
lessrs. C. .\. Zavitz directoatr Presiiens

Mills, Prof. Shuttleworth, P. C. Vanatter
and R. H1arcourt, 1.S.A. ; horticultural conh
miitce, Nlesses. Il. 1- Iltitt (director), Elmc
Lick, and N. Mlateith, 1..AN. ; apiarial
committee, Niessrs. R. 1.. llmltirmann (hreci
or), R. Mi. lusitand, and E. G. Emigh
dairying commisttce, tessrss Il. H. Den
(director), I. S. Beckett L.S.A., and S. 1'

irwn ;econtmic b>o1tny anîd entotmîîology,
Al\s. J. 11 Panstn idIrector), I.. W Lang,
and V. C. Ilarri.,on; live stock, Prof. Day

(<irecttr), 3essr.. N. Montejîli, W. W. Ba.-
lanty nte, an i 1. i. I ow a ..

Sunmertallowtng.
EdX.ii-rea.d; f.::.ÇCskee j."",'"''"fretl

Sta, -i ntti: laIt your Saote to tay tter on ina.

omiu.t s.oit. urnst s .ro.ae uoo ti'.
eras oef.t ii. Weli, eu and i di er oit

tila, po.ina in amrtovicsng worn-out soil, if rou er
ta eue it . a . it f L nya d essaiuri, antd -4 w rto
I'e crn, voo bloiti oniy Iae .11.1t i eail iai, or 'lot

1,ose than t.titiitd, of a (0p ait tse nsit ;but when
oi :itslert.ti.,w, mtiad seed lown tint year, you Wai

h.se ne-ttbird inire grain, ani ailo as muci mole
doIer t., fee. ta your to..k. and tiis, if proitriy
'aiedi. i thebest of ail fodder exceit green oa. If
an..,rf)our r-adesLiow of atyting leater, i s,all be

only t.- glad to iear sfit.
.luere h aistothc Cao.t îLats t igy ýspal.. of, and

that is bran. 1 once heard uPeaker at a farner%'
inuitute ntetiig %av bmat i as w ort $14 a ton,
and that (armer boild a ndi it 1 rofiitabe to lar it A

tlat pricç. Weli, i laie fed a roo dea of bran. and

ail t in ofragain, and I say that the farner cannot
afford to bly thent dtand lify ft'r theCM out of the in-

came of milk that lie Wiii net, r tic witU 1e tehind-
:and. Wlat i ani sure wuil pay a ptroist is to grow

roto. enour.t to f«ati one's stts at the >ear soiund
and lots of clieer liay, ad, If we follos, this ourse,
1 inki ciat ue shan soon (nd ourselie' 9loating out
ofdebt into a land tlita i, full and plenteous.

i hope to hear fron you in yosir February iue, and
fion a& doien air mort Uf y-lut neacts ini tise Match
nombr.

Io nuucb fat or strength sil a cow in milk ose

aai *as tuard ot te annt, and lett out 'il sihe

si.iier, anda ai te St cai tilkin;t gaie ah pounds
of milk let ihan usual H Iow much fat or strenith
will one not in n'ilk lee E. R. CÀ.4DIE,

Smts. Fatts.
¡Vhere the land ab very fout with weet, summer.

fatit'ing i somet'imes absoluely ncresary; but
cstre il n, fairly dean, worn.out tand could Le Letter

retoredi by growing greei cropi, and plowi g untler.
We so;getted a htedcrop for cicaning the land' in
,>rder that the Land should not remain idile, as iouadi

teihe case *itn susmînesiattowii . tiatitd. Al
regardItrn,any dairyirnhave purchaied itandfed
it prufitauy. with e reiNter ral. hIowever, tne brne
is nit a4 good fred as it utra to be stien o er
osrd un the mu).. Outr c.)trrpondent aises tant sutci

tu haie tried hi, and at a si4t. lie would find in

enilage a ccait frad for dairy cota. It wcould be
imjsoibîle to bay hw niuch fat ethl.e a cow in milk o

a dry cow would lose whe expased in the manner

statedit lut. if the practice were continted. the toi
would be consderate. See article headeil" Winte
Care ci 'Mlich Co,." in hc.iarch number.-EO.i

Questions and Answers.
Corn for Enstiage.-Suscriber, liarper, Ont.

s i.rat ifrrie as t', aime s. i% Lest knud cf coi
oi togro for ensilage. I Mni the kind that wcill giv,

the heaviet ta.. a hea-y co.b crop, and S bai wiii i
turc eariy.

ANm.--F.r vet diitrict we think that one Of th
iahree foiooinr aiould Le inot suitaite, si.. Laming
Praide of tihe N ,th, ot Ilion flent.

Orchard and Garden.
The Orange Crop in Florida.

. The cold weather iltat extendci as fa

. soutih as Forida tiing the carly part Of las
Smosnth lias Mrought greai damiage to th
. orange crop icre. Oranges wcte froze

The Dairy. and u·erecady for churning ten hours and
ffteen minutes subsequently ; white to lits. of

Dairying in Northern Ontario. inferiented creaim, reserved for site purpose
of comparison, wcere net in a fit condition for

An iiporiant announicecnt was made by chutning sitil thity-vight hours later. The
(lite loin. Jouin Dryten, tMinister of Agrictul. 20.L. creams yielded àa lii. of butter, and the
ture for Ontario, in his address before the 10 lits. of untreated creamit gave 5 Ilts. 12 or.,
dairymen of eastern Ontario. île proposes or at tite rate of n ibs. 8 oz. fut 20 13. In a
tri ask the legislature ai the coming seusion second test, imlade two days Iater, simtilar
for a siiali appropriation wherewiitt to start a quantities of crean wer treated, and tihis
dairy station in northern Ontario, n orter lo tinte lthe artificially.riplenied creai was foundi
show Ilte great capnabilitiesfordairyintg of that, ready for churning in ciglit hours and twenty
ai presen, comnparatively unknown district. minutes, while the other rtquired thirty.seven
Tiere is to be nuattempt ai ornate buildings, hours longer te mature. The 20 Ibs. retunel
but such onily are to be erected as would be ta lis. of butter, and the to its. gave 5
built by any private individual going into is. 0 oz., or ai 'te rate Of tI l s. 4 Oz. for
dairying. A site iear the Wabigoon river 2o lias.
%iIl probably be selectetd. lr. Dryden lias

ptersonally licen over the ground, and is vCry Australlan and Canadian Cheese.
wvell satisfied with il. le reports that white
and rei clover grow naturally, that immense The governient of New Srtiih Wales is

crops of timiioîthy, uals, and roots, as wîell as leaving nothing undone to forwvard the inter%

ensilage, canl be raised, and that ttere is cils of the dairymien of that country, and

plenty of timier for use near to hans]. The Canadians wili have te look to their laurels or

C.1.1R. wcill purchase the butter, tmilk, anti swe sha1 be bteaten in tit: British mîtarket.
other products raised on -he fars, and there Tihe Sydney Mail siates that the Inspecter of

is every probability of the station ieing more Agriculture, Mr. DUnnicliff, bas forwartlei te
thus clf.usiaining. ti Agriculturai Departmnent a report on a

.ilr. Dryden's action is much to bc cent- samplite of cheese frin the Corunna factory.
inenied. The capaliulities of those parts of Tihe report expresses gratification at the result
Ontario for agriculture are naot generally un, Of the analysis made of the cheese, which shows

derstaod, and, tleiefore, anything that will that NcwSouth Wales checse which wassoid in
draw attention te their possibilities in thtatlinc, the Sydney msarket at id. pet pound contained
and that will bring in settlers, is to be encuur- 1.25 per cent. more fat and 4.78 per cent. less

aged. The restlts of ihis experiment Ce waler than chcese scnt from Ontario as a
shall await with intierest. specinen of high.clas Canadian make which

sells freely ini the English market. In point of
AB o e. condition and qualizy, the report says that the

Corunna cheese wvas pronounced by many who
At the Ontario Creamteries iissociation's tasted both to be superior te the Canadian.

annual meeting at Chesley, last moontl, some Continuing, the report says: "The lesson te
suggestions wereofferecd in the Une of giving betakien te icart by our makersis that, if they
soie assistance to our creameries, to enable wil], they can produce high.quality cieese
thein tu expert their butter te Great Britain which will hold its own against cthers in
on-a payitig basis. One made by Prof. Rob. exportation. One cannot,however,helptihink-
ertson was that perfect caldi soirage bc psro. ing it strange ta set our farmers of the noted
vided, se that the. butter couli lie put in tega district, after sticking se long and per.
within a few days afier being made, and held sistently te cheesemaking whilst unremuner-
tiscre in perfect condition, ai a tenspetatttrc of alive, albanduning il 00w tisat tue>' hsave

r32 ciegrecs, utlil such im0e ai it was con. Pîrospects of extentieti maricts svith blaniet
sitiereti thse higist lîrice coui]lie bcittaincil. 1tîiccs, anti taking up lutter factories in face

Aigoiler, nt] a lier one, %vas sîmeveti b> of tise r3pit]ly incroasing competition ond] tise
Zar. Jelîn Croil, .Aultsville, seconniet liy M'ur. Isrollabiity of lower itrices in thclninictliate
I. J. Grahaom, leliem'ile. andi carniet unani- future cf ibat 1trodeet."
nîcuol>. Tisis sias te have nregular wcii> 'T u tisis report NMr. Campliell, the Chsici

:sbipnîents of fresis Canacion creansecry lutter Cloek cf tise Agaricultueai Deparînient, adius a
s made to Englani, andi such assistance given minute tisat tise obijection tisat moul] lie fusînd

Lu>' ise trovncia antiDomiion ei' n1 tise English markcet te ibis isarticul r celle

talents asý inay b: neccffar>' te carry on tise is is grathen isigh celer, tees mucit unnaite
%var.stil tise quatlit>' of our btutter bas liccn having been saseti. Tise Englisis censumeatis
wvel'estaliishedl in the Britih saricci. will oi>' laic Cheese lisat isas lecen hard>
*Titis, wc ilsink, coulidlie clone until out colered at aIl, no inatter lsow excellent the
Itutter tratie with Great l3risain get lirniy quiity. A fouihler minute is adtier by thî

- ctaili~cd.Aithough we are net grcîtly in Untler-Secretany, 2Mt. Ilirnie Woeod, suggcst
fas'or cf tise lisnusing systtii, yet. i- this ing that tise makeers cf lise cleest sisoulti lx
cate, as Our fairmers wiii raap thc bencit frein asiceti te supply a cheese of tise sane quaiu]
i, -.%e îtira tisat it is el wciiarih îrying as tc one tesieti, bt of the peoper caler, and

'% viseilsr wi' cannot seduire a% greatcr share cf that tise Department ntiglst senti il homre and
ctise btutter trade witis ;rcat liian. asl, Mr. Valenstine te lzing it under tise notio

a o-.~ --- tf the trade ositit a view tos ueitainin u.lu'

salid -n the grees, andi il is reported that over B
a,oooooo nines of them ws-ere destroyed. B M uviiothrc wuie for se Minte and

This means the destruction of the greaier part The Quwtsland'r gises particulars cf some Sydney Smith, bas apptovet of liais sugges.
taf the cropt. Boti the grunvet and the rail' samples f tie loctic aeiti ferment wbich is tion leing carrieiu out.
way conplany will ])se hieavily, the latter on uset in Vcnmark te accelcrate ant centroi
acc.unnt of the less -if fscigit. 'h lia, scen tie ripcning of encani ati improve tse eep.

tggica l tai thme grnuBcrt turM Ibe frozen ieg prheitiws o!l butter, o qtfrisuy haceinge n

orans ioa %ville ant] vinegir, andtihus lacerT frwarded iQc tise nanger of tieQu ns. Cnsiden te discussion bas lcen th ing on

realize -einching out esf ahem. The railway land Govcrnment travelling dairy. In a re- lately concerning the suggcstion made by
comanies arc retutcing the freiglit raies in port te the Department of Agriculture, the Prof. H. Il. Dean, Guelph, in a bulletin on
order to give the shitpers.a chance to mîtake msanager (.\Mr. Malion) says that in a test "Experimerits in Checesemaking," tht, by
all thcy can. The lons o so many boxes has matie o lits. of crean, . immediately after atdding : per cent. to the fat readings, a msuch
matie Florida oranges dear this ycar. -separation, were treated with the fermoent nearer correct value of the mille couldie ar.

-l

i
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rived at than by paying either by'weigit or
by fat aloie. Prof. Dean says that the ex-
perimients mmadebyhimim lavealtogether pointed

in titis direction, and lue has drawnm the fol.

loi ing conclusions therefrom :
"l (1) An increcasd percentage o! f.it in tie

nilk gives aut increasei yield ofchîeese, though
not in the saie proportion.

"(2) That a pouni of butter fat ini miiik,
averaging 3.37 per cent. of fat, wvill umake

mlorte cieste than a poutd of fat in tmik at er-

aging 3.94 per cent. of fat is shown by the re.
suits of the experiments at lime dairy of the

Ontario Agricultural College, and all the other

Canatdianexperimmentsquoted point inthesbamie
direction.

''(3) There is little difference ini the lier
cent. of fat lnst in wiey, whether the milk is
rich or poor in fat, whai difference there is
ieinmg in favor of the wiey from the poor mîilk.

"(4) Adding on 2 per cent. to the fat
readings, and dividing the procceds amuong
the patrons according to titis basis, appears to
be more netarly correct for normal nmik tiant

paying by weight of milk or paying according
to the percentage of fat alone. Though titis
is tentative or suggestive ralter than conclu-
sive, we expect tihat something more neaily
correct will be discovered ini the near future."

IL will be seen that Prof. Dean, while urg.
ing the necessity of addinig on a )ercentage to
the fat readings, inerely suggests 2 per cent.
as being approximately correct. This Point,
and sonie if the other conclusions arrived ai
by hini, notably tie one ti.t imiili showing a
poorer percentage of fat will muake more cheese
thian that richer in fat, have been strongly com-
bated by otier good authorities.

The point is a most important one. Most
factories had come to use the Babcock tester
and to abide by ils decisions in paying for
milk, and, therefore, the doubt cast upon that
as not being the fairest method) of paying fou
miik for cheese is most distttrbing. Wc hopce
thaL the question will be decided soon-the
sooner the better.

Eastern Ontario Dairymen's
Association.

The eighteenth annual convention of this
association was this year ield at Gananoque
during the threc days, January 2nd, 3rd, and
4th. The nmectings cach day were well
attended, and the :iddresses of the practical
men who spoke were listened tu with great
attention, and their remarks were frtequently
applauded.

The session was openei by- an address by
1 the president, Mr. T. B. Carlaw, Warkworth.

In iL ie referred to the success that had
atten'led the cheese industry during the past
year, in spite of the generai depression in
most branches of agriculture. Ile would
inpress on those present the necessity of
making the finest class of cheese every year, as
such would be ever in demand. The dairy
schools were doing good work, and our gov.
enments should bt congratulated on giving
such aids to the dairymen of the province.
Thanlcs were specially due the lion. John
Dryden for the assistance lie has ever been
ready to give to itemi. The instructors
and inspectors of the association lad never
done better work than during tlhe last year.
lie counselled greater attention being given
in more corn growing, the use of the silo, and
better stabling for stock.

NIr. D. Derbyshire, Brockville, in welcom-

ing the delegates, reminded them that Ieeds
county was the cradle of the Canadian cheese
industry.

At the afternoou session Mlr. GeorgeTaylor,
M.P , spoke mn legislation in regard tu dairy

products, referriimg eslecially tu Ile prohmibi.
tion of oleomargarine importation and tmaniu-

facture in thtis country. NIr. Derbyshire aiso
spoke on lime importance of the Iairy interests
to the province.

Thte reiots of the inspectors and instructots
were then handed in, after which Mir. John
Gould, tie wsell-knownm Ohio lairyman, in lis
own inimitable way, made a capital address
on tie s.bject of "The Farmer as a Manu-
facturer." lie claimmled tihat the mmanm who
look a cow and got fromi the land the propter
food for the: animial, and fed that food to the
cow inm the way tm Ir-xhtice lte beat results in
the miaking of ueef or mîilk, was as much a
manufacturer as the tmanm who look ironi ore
and by driving certain elemients out of it
turnedi i nto steel.

Prof. Il. Il. Dean, Guelph, IelId forthl onm
tie advantages of the agricultural experiient
stations in tie province, and would like to se
the association c.j.opratiig with the Ontario
l1åperimental Union in dairy experimnmts.

Mr. G. Y. Clhowtn and *Mr. J. A. RIuddick

rut forth the claims of the Kingston dairy
:chool for general support. -

At the second lay's session 'rof. Shuitt,
Otawa, who look for his subject, "The
Composition of Dairy Products," was the
first speaker. Using large diagramis, he ex
plainetihe constituents of niilk, chrese, anl
butter, and the values of skim.nillk and
buttcrmilk. Ie urg'd the importance of
plenty of water, and showed the necd of pure
water for stock. No m til should bc dug near
stables, as, somner or later, il would get con.
taninated. Faim wells should be insperted],
especially those on farms from which milk, is
sent to factories.

Mr. John Gould told tne meeting how to
growv corn, iow to build a silo, and itow to
nmake ensilage. Thorough cultivation was

necessary in order to make a good seed lied
for the corn, and early and shallow cultivation
after planting in order to kill the young weeds
mere alsu strongly insistei upon. lie de.
scribed a chcap, light, honmtnade harrow,
consisting of a triangular (rame of 2a'-inch
wood, with 4-inch nails driven through, for
this early cuitivation. Ie adiocatd the use
of the wooden silo entircly, even to the extent
of discarding stone foundiations. lie pre.
ferred the square silo, as being cheaply and
easily constructed. It should be built of a
double thickness of good flooring, lineti with
tarred paper, and made perfectly air-tigit.
Fill around thesides first, and, at theiast,level
up in the centre. The best coverinmg for a
silo was made by pouring alout ten pails of
water over the ensilage, which developed a
thin nculd, this fornming a natural covering,
giving cieaper and better protection tihan any
artificial covering could give.

Prof. Dean spoke upon recent cheese
exieriments. conducted at the Ontario Agri.
cultural College, in order to find out theinflu-
ence of butter fat upon cieese. lie ield thaI
an increased percentage of fat in the milk
gives an increased yield of cheese, though not
in the sane proportion; aIso, that a potund
of butter fat in milk, averaging 3.37 per cent.
of fat, will make more cheese titan a pound of
fat in milk averaging 3.94 per cent. of fat, as
shown by the resuhisof expenments at the dairy
of!the Ontario Agricultural College, and ail the
other Canatiian experiments quoted-point in
the sane direction. There is little difference
in the per cent. of fat lost in whey, whether
the milk is rich or poor; in fact, what differ.
ence therc is is in favor of the whey from the

'I

poeor miilk. Aldding un : pier cent. tu the fat 1 out the twmo followinmg Iays. hlie mmecting was
readinig., aind diiiliig the Irocee amnong a 1mîuýt stccessmi ume, ani was %%Cil atemdei
the patrons according to thi% basis, appearb tu Tite immeimkîmî, Mr. 1). Derbyshire, ili le
b. miore nlarly correct for normal msmlk courm e il! kig' ml aîiM reviewcul the
than paying by weigit of milk, or paying wori <lotir i» le hvmCiation miing hC j-t
according tu tie percentage of fat alone. ycar, wich it feit àure womm have gond re

Mr. 1). ZM. .\lPherson, 31.PP., Lancaster, sumis. Timit instrctur, Mr. Spriguc, iy is
tugedi the necessity of mnie intensive farming. pracLicai instructio I the creammmrim, cbpc.

Adidresses werc Lthe presented tu lion. cmaliy la new unes, had done excellent urvicc.
Johit Dryden and Mr. N. Awrey, M.P., to Nmneteen winter creamierics ani cleveil regm.
which suitable replies were made. lar creàmmmrics werc esLablisied laîl wvnler,

The suljcct of " Good lZoads in tie intercst mmaking sevcntyfmur regimar amdtiirLy.onc
of the Dairy" was weIl haidIled iy Mr. A. winter creammcries fow in coueratiom in tim
Pattullo, Woodltock. lie referred tu Lie province. One of tie Iarget errammîries in
great diffrencce ins price in handhing midik, and probabiy ithe wodd, Imam jusl
wihich ranged front 3 to 17 cents per 100 Ili., been coipieL al llie lisefimnes
and claimed that baid roatds were the cause of of Lie association was only leginning. Wle
the increasd cost of handling. tie pricc of creamery butter iad brus: iow,

.r >f. Robertson spoke on " Fust l'rmcmples stili i haml bemi Profitable. Ntw Markets
of Agriculture," which lie ield to bc a desire mmmmm, bc somght for, ani ecomoical mmmetlmols
for exact knowledige, the exercise of Cergy, o! irodticLîon amibîted. Cn.mperaLion i, net
skill in management, and the pracLise of (oi Lîis.
ceononmy. In Lie aftrmnon site smiject of ,Corn for

Tihe cvening session was largely taken up le Silo" came i> for discsinm. Nr. John
with an important address by the lion. John tamid, of Ohio, mn saking part, said tiat the
Dryden. After referring to the extension of f.rnmcr was a nufacturer, and hc unîmst mant-
dairy work in the province, ie congramiateti facture, as culalitY ed pile. fuiriLiaîs
those present on the improved condition of food for its cows. Cor %vas Lie beat of ail
tie home nmarket for dairy proIduce. l ield coarse foiers, an ramers nmust plant cor
that the decrease of our butter exports mas ani have silos if they wollimi bc pmosperous
largcly due to the inprovedi demand mn our dairyumen. Coin required lit and mîoisture
cities for high.grade creanmry butter. lie to grow i mn lesL férmmi. To ohmim Lie former
mmommlmi like Lu sec ietter facilities îruvmded foi the luest plan %vas La sow Ilme corn on a sudi
expoiting mlaimy prodmice. Coidorage imumi. soi, anm t slue dccnnesu osition an wa e su d atotdi

ings wçere neccsary ail shipping primn. l Te raise he emperatur of ti e so i cgit ar inhe

chmen %vent on 0 refèr t0 the suitability of n cegrees, ami assist aeviojmssnî very imateri-

gooti portion of AIgnia for damrymrmg, ani ail domring the cariier nonths f the pear.

imeniuneti that time Ontario Govemniient Ie next spoke of [lie culture of thc cro1î, anti
wouli, at ils ne\t sesson, ask thte legisyature said h he f noL believe iL waS a ggood ractice

fur a sinali granit witm wmic o establish a t0 cuptiate ti son as tas cone a presspe-

pioncer damry farîn near %ValAmaon, on time th fine roos whiad dis near thet surface,
Une of the C. .R. li erc il is prapose(to La inose cwier purpose is absor noire,
show by acîuai test wimaL arc the possibimiiis mare cme off iy the excessive an s (cep cultiva

of that district in dairyimig. ior.0wmn voguer llcbclived thtynhebesî

The ciection of officers for n.:xt year resulti plan am e te nGor noehlY p oeperi t h seet lied,
as foiiows : Ilrc.ident, Emiward Kiddc, North antiens, by Mens a(a ligii imrrow, kee1> îthe
Gower ; dirst vice.îesuident, E. J. Maidien, wetds dOwn. Afer the cor was mip, ie

Newburg:. seconmd vice- presiint, John '%c. LiOuJght iL imest La mesit front (mimher cumliva-
Tavish, V-anamîp. Directors : %Vm. iAa-ger, lion. 1lc ativisedti he sowing or Ilme Corn in

MNorraimlurg;, I. N. Craig, North, Gowcr ; dills, timice and a limaf fecet imai, thte k-erneis
J. R. Dargavel, Elgin -. Jamies Wiitn, Lo be planemi ai a distance of six imîches in tht
WVelim.-n's Corners; T. Bl. Çarlaw, Wark- oltvs. Ily this ncans the plant wohd hase

worth ; Ilenry 'Waie, Torontoi. AucliLors -amiple opportunity, Lo absori> iLs nourishinent
Marien flird, Stirling ; ant Wm. J. lisscil, both fron the so anf atmosphere.

jAigoncîuiin. Prof. Slmott dcscilmeti sne experiments

Tht auditors' maternent for 1So 4 thuoweti that he hati conductei sontie years ago vvîth,
the receipts of lime year Le bc $5,97,9.56 ' ando vtrieti oc onws o nc-tenth f ni acrc of
the expenditur $5,599.35. leaving a balance caih varicty wa e u ai fie stages in Lme

on imanti of $379.21. grawth o the plant, via, Lsselling, siking,
Mr. John Gomimi Cave a tnasterly atress on cY m i , la e melsg , and glaming; he yields

"The Dairy Cow .andi lier Fontionis," depre. per acte aerc oiculatel (rom thet weight off

cating too eairly ireedling. Ile dit] not îlink titis arcat. At the sanie tini a chemical analy-

that tht dairy bmsiness womiil bc overdnne. sis mas mmamde of timese corns in tîmeir several
P'rof. Robertson amvocalei the mixei ration stages o! grui, in orer u asceri n heir

fsunflower ant titans for dairy caiLle in re co" value. Fror these chenmicar data,

winter, anti exhibited sorne o! tht food tu logethmer with the mseigit or ficld, lie hati
show ils kceping qualitis Ic gridiclcmt the found tht therc wa a very large increas in

ieaof over-produétion sa far as miii, chfese. trme rel faI value of the on hlant fran. th

or butter tra concerntIl. ic ativises anorc Lasseing to he glazsng cow.tiC, h o that, by
bintiing forni of agreenment lîucî en ioyers Incrcy fodersing Lme Plant Lu pron, ver co

anti sellers or cheese, anutihoimght tai the per cent. of tr h cattIy fooy was csi p tos

saiesmcn werc Sorinits in an amrkwami corn top isetwecni the Lasseling anmi tht ma-
imlace Itwcdn tht patarns anCotre exporterr. etire ch asition.

to r. Alexander E. Trk, Paisey, in his

Ontarl o Creamerle e Association. te tess on I low to gel cuter on thea aroet
ngin wrl bloon," macse severa sggestions

In view of tht rfct toat Cielcyis teentre Whiie Ontario was most adaptcd (or dairying,
of an impotant creanery section, il wrs this our buttermarcers had a bad reputation *oi

yen sclecîcti for th meeting place o te butter. For tiis the patrons of the creamery,
senth annual convention o the Onariita ics mery ownts, an the buycrs ant ex-
Creamerieso Assoition. The proccedinga porters were le biame. The fit namedwerc

omntenced on lanuary 8th anc lasiei thrugi. so carcless about thst ilk ant crean suld.
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plict, while tie owncrs and the exporters ield
their butter toc long for higher prices, ai.
thnugh knowing that butter does not improve
by krepinag. Ile thought that refrigerator
cars should bc run every two weeks to Mont.
rel in order to get the butter into cold storage
buildings as early as possible.

On the second day Prof. Shutt took for his
subject, " Chemaical Advice in Dairying Prac-
tice " In his adress he showed the close
relationship between chemistry and agricul.
ture, and how usefut the former was in ex.
plaining the more intricate problemis in agri.
culture.

"The Value of Education t thte Dairy-
man " was touched on by Nîr. John S. Pearce,
L.ondon. If butteriakers are to keep up to
the times, they must study. A course at the
dairy school was strongly advised.

On bring once more catied on, Mr. John
Geuld spoke on silos and ensilage, givinîg his
own experience and mîuch advice as to rite
construction of a silo.

" Good Roads." as a means of lessening the
cos of hauling milk to creameries and cheese
factories, was the subject of Mr. A. Pattuhto's
address. The improvement of country roads
wnuld mean an annual saving of lialf a million
dollars to dairymen.

Prof. Dean, in speaking on " Fat in Mihk,"
said that fat couil not be fed into milk. The
quality of the milk, depended on the cow lier-
self. Feeding shop did nlot incease the
quantity of nailk. The separator nethod ex.
tracted more creani fron the smilk than other
methods.

Prof. Robertson addressed the meeting on
The Creainery Outlook of Canada." Cream-

ery butter was the only kind that could coin-
pete in the British markets with foreign and
colonial butter. Dairying offers tite best
chance to a mian of getting good retuins for
bis skil. The co-operative mcthod is the
best way of manufactuting butter, being the
most economical, and giving a better product
that will seli for tite iighest price. le gave
sote advice as to feeding and the care of
daity cows, and some hints as t thte best
method of handling the cream.

Prof. Shutt followed with a talk on iu-
proved nethods of farming, after which Mr.
John Gould discussed the management of the
dairy, pointing out that, after aIl, the man
was.the most important factor in the dairy,
the cow coming next.

Mr. J. W. Wbeaton, secretary of the West-
ern Ontaro Dairymen's Association, took for
his subject " Ilacteriology in Relation to
Milk." UIe showed ihar there wereawokinds
of bacteria present in milk. Of these,
one kind could be dlestroyed by heating tp to
130' or 14C', while the others coild not be
killed unless a temperature Of 23&e te 26o
wcre obtained. As these germs flourished in
milk, lae showcd the necessity of absolute
cleanliness both in the stable and in every-
thing connected with milking and the dairy
utensils. Pure air tended to destroy the in.
jurious bacteria, while the more desirable
forms that ripened the c'ilk werc fostcred in
il. Past-uri±ing milk could bc donc in the
creamercy, but not in the chece factory.
Separating creamai immediately afteî milking
would ensure purer cream and butter. He
thought the study of bacteria so important
that a specialist should be appointed for chat
purpose.

Prof. Robertson, in speaking on markei..g
butter, referred te the difficulties in shippang
to the ol country, and favored giving a
bonus ta factories for bucing cold stnrage
buildings. lie would hold summer creamery

Lw.=

butter in cold storage, and ship il to Great
Britain in the winter.

A resolution was then onived by Mr. J. 11.
Croit, Auttsville, and carried, hatI "The Do.
mîinion and Provincial Parliaments be asked
to extend such financial aid as may be ncces.
sary t place weekly shipmaîents of fresh.nade
Canadian crcanery butter on the English
market until such time as ils quality be es.
tablishied."

Prof. Robertson, being again called tapon,
spoke on " The Proper Method of Feeding a
Cow."1

Tue following are the officers for the cur.
cent year : President, D. Derbyshire, Brock-
ville ; first vice.president, Wm. Ilalliday,
Chesley ; second vice-president, J. Mtiler,
Spencerville ; directors, J. Il. Croit, Aults.
villet A. Camnpbell. Ormond ; Chartes John.
son, Atiens ; John Sprague, Aieiasburg ;
A. A. Wright, Itenfrew ; A. A. Allan, To.
ronto ; John S. Pearce, London; W. G.
Walton, Iamilton ; John Ilaniaha, Seaforth ;
A. Wenger, Ayton ; W. Smader, St. Jacobs;
Jantes Carnichael, Atrva; John Senkam,
Vellesley ; secretary antI instructor, Mark

Sprague, Aneliasburg.

Western Ontarlo Dairynen's
Association.

January is the month for the dairymen of
Ontario te sit in session. The hall was
opened by the eastern men, then came the
creamery meeting, and last of ai the western
nen had their turn. These had selected
Stratford for their place of meeting, and Janu.
ary i5th and the two following days as the
dates. With the exception of the opening
session, the meetings were very well attended.
The chair was occupied by Mr. Andrew Pat-
cutit, Woodstock, president of the association.
In rte course of his able annual address, he
referred te the work of the association during
the year past, and thought that much of the
prosperity, of the dairy industry was due te
their efforts. There had been a s.eady growth
of the checsemaking inlustry in western
Canada, and the growth of the dairy was fur-
ther evide:-.ced in the progress of winter butter.
making in connection nith cheese. It was
possible that the expansion of dairying might
cause a fait in prices. Ail efforts should,
therefure, lie directed to raising the quality
and improving the position me now hold in
the markets of the world. Cheesemakers
should be paid a good salary. Oftentimes, the
cheapest cheesenakers were the dearest in the
end. The association r.ight do a tseful thing
if il could bring about an arrangement by
which ai the factories would establish a fair
and liberal rate for the manufacture of cheese
according to the volume of the output in cach,
then advertise the price ta b paid for mak-
ing, and select the maker in every case purely
on menit, and without any reference to the
price whbich he is willing to take in competi-
tion with oters. Mr. lattullo strongiy urged
that attention be paid to the improvement of
the home market. As regards branding
cheese, he felt that the advantages of branding
our cheese indelibly on the bandage, chat is,
the name of the district of the factory and the
date of manufacture, would far exceed s ay
possibility of disalvantage that can be sug.
gested. Such a system would promote confi.
dence in the producer and prevent deception,
either on the part of the niddlemen or of the
makers of cheese.

The report of the secretary-treasurer, Mr.
J. W. Wheaton, shswed that the work of the
association was progressing favorably. Ad.

dresses liait been given at twenty special dairy
and ann'jal meetings, as aisi at ilother met-
ings. Circulais, askng questions on somte cf
lite mort important phases of the factory sys.
tem, had been sent cu te factores. To
these 136 replies had been received, bcing
about three-cighths of lite total nuniîber of
factories. There was an average of 72.7

patrons atnd 466.2 cois for each factory.
This would make a total of 23,627 patrons,
supplying the tmilk of 51,555 cows to cltese
factories in western Canada. The largest
amount of montey received by any patron front
a cheese factory an 1893 was $65, and rite
lowest 59.96. If 153,555 was taken as ieing
the number of cows, the estimated amount of
muney paid te the cheese factory patirons in
the territory looked after by this association
would bt $3,9:7,696. The cost of manufac-
ture, neluding drawng, varies freimn t ro
2}» cents per pound, makng an aver.ige of 2
cents. The highest test of butter fat for June,
1894, was 4.9 per cent., the louwest .8, and
the average test Of the fats 3.4 per cent. The
prîces obtaned for butter ai the creaieries
last winter varied fron 23}4 to 24 cents per
pound. The cost of manufacture varies fron
3$ to 4 cents per pound. There is an in-
crease in the number of factories making but.
ter. As far as can be estimated, there arc vice te look for beeadhu in preference te
thirteen cheese factories in western Ontario lcngta sutd not bc at aIl suitable for Cana
making butter. dian hog-raisecs sho tave the Eîagtisb maret

The inspector's and the directors' reports in vie.
were then submitted, and Mr. J. S. Pzarce, Me. John Ooutd's discourse on "Tht ai
London, delivered a short address on " Dairy tbe-year-r'îuntl Gare e! Cows" containel
Goods ai our Exhibitions," making several nîoeh sel goal sente and practical advice.
suggestions for increasng the exhilbits and The dairynan who gave ail the year round
extending the interest in them. lie was foi- care te bis cass gor tht Wtt resohîs. le ad
lowed by Mr. D. Derbyshire, who paid the vocatet saving the but yong heifers, using
president a high compliment on his aldress. iigoroos sires, and ieeping caille in dean,
He would not have cheese made in carl> iy - dry, anwn pure stables.
ter or spring. In winter, fancy butter should Prof. Dean then spoie on «Se Experi
be made, and fancy cheese between May and nients un Chcemakitg" that had tîen con
October. We furnsh one-half the cheese im- duced byte OnîarioAgricultral Experiment
ported into the mother country, and could Station. Tht conclusions trasn sure that an
easily increase the trade te 75 per cent. iiereased percenrage of fat in te iit gîtes

Mr. John Gould, of Ohio, gave a capital an increased yield cf cheese, though net in
address on "Some of the Principles of Dairy- thtsont proportion. That a Pound of butter
ing," in 'hieh he counselled dairymente fat in it avzraging 3.37 per cent, cf fat witi
learn thoroughly the A B C of the business. maie more cheese thon a Poînd cf fat in mili

fr. C. H. Everett, president of the Wiscon- aeraging 3.94 )er cent. of fat is shear a> tic
sn Iatrymen's Association, followed him, resulrs cf tht experinentu ai tht laie> or sý.c
and spoke of the high reputation Canada had Ontario Ageicultucai Coitege, and aIt the
for cheese. aiber Canatiso esperirents quored polo;

Hon. Thns. Ballantyne gave a sketch of i tht sanie direction. There is litt differ-
the progressofdairyingduring thepasttventy- ente in te per cent. cf fat test in sie>,
eight years. He advised breeding special subther tht illi is cicb or por in fat, shat
purpose cows. Nothing was as profitable as différenee tîece is being in (avec cf the whey
dairying to-day. fron the lacr mili. Adding on 2 per cent.

Mr. F. C. Chapas, assistant dairy commis- te te fat rcadings, an dîvîîlng tht pcoceeît
sioner for Quebet, spoke briefly of tht ie- anîng tht patrons accoding te tbis basis,
gress of dairying in that province. appeors se be nirc neail> correct fer normal

Prof. Robertson devoted its address te mo a than payung b> weighî cf ouill, or psy-
dairying in general. He was of the opinion mng occerring te the percenrage cf fat atone,
that the most valuable equipment of a dary- tatgh ibis niber is tentative ne suggestive
man was a clear head and a good mind. rathr thar conclusive.
Speaktng of the cheese andusty,.he said that Prof. Robertson diagreed avttb Prof. Dean
w: exported $t6,5oo,ao as the product ofUbe as t e te corrcrness o[ tuest reubu, anti -

dairy last year. Of this, $m5,50o,ooo was tetter was rcad (rom Prof. Von Slyke, o! Ccii
in cheese, and a httle over $î,ooo,ooo an tva, N-V., she aise -as epposed b Prou.
butter. Dean's conclusions. Han. Tues. Battantyne

The bal, at the second day's session, was aIse sseeted that racl mil nade better cheese
crowded. Prof. Fletcher, Ottawa, spoke on than ulr
"Injurious Insects." Furst treatng of the J answento lrof. Reatsin and i letîci
hornfly, le said that it haid retiured te lai>' cf Prof. Van styke, Prof. Dean aid rhat th
output fron one-quarter t onehalf laist year. ce'iy point an whuch the> lufiered sas the
Speakng of tîce, these worried catile and relatire excciicncycfthecbtesermarefrontthe
affected the production of m:lk. The renedy rîch and cbat made fron the pour mill.
for the hornf>y was Iwo parts of coal cil t one Mr. A. W. Canpbell, St. Thomas, spoli
part of soapsuds or sour milk reduced by sen jf bts experience i rond building, and
tinies the quantity of cold water and applued shesed ho good roads aboutI li bult.
b' a farce pump a spange, or a svab. Il Prof. Roerson closed th efenines pro

was a cheap and effective renedy, and would
clean the cattie of lice as well. It bail alss
another atvantage, as it reduced the wnrbe
attacks on cattle. It prevented the eggs of ti
rarlite fly front being laid, and also suffocated?

the insect inside. The attacks cf the pen bug
were next touched upon. By holding ove
for two years one lhad an effective remedy for
ite liea hug. Place the pcas in aight paper

ut cotton bags, and the insects would conte
out during the first year and die of starvation,
iecause they did not fecdon the dry seed
Anoter insect, hatched frot an egg on tit
green pods, was proving very injurious. The
eggs were laid innediately after the seed
pods were fornel, and the smat caterpillar
aie ils way inta the pods. When full grown.
ilt fell ta the ground, where it lay during tht
winter. The remedy whichî obviously sug
gested itself was to -grow the peas as fara's
possible on the second year fron where the)
wiere grown the first year.

The clover seed midge and insects in fruit,
.lso came in for mention. Spraying was tht
only sure remedy for these latter.

Mr. C. H. Evereni liscuosed the " Breed
ing, Feeding, and Care of Swine." Ilis rce
marks were much in a tine with hie experi
ence of the best swine breeders, but his ad
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gramme with an address on " Daitrying in
Canada."

The speakers on the last day was M r. C.il.
.vertt, who spoke on " The Cow," beginming

with it as acatlfat irtit. lie gave hisi tciiod
of curing clover hay, and of cultivating corn
tn Wisconsin, urging shallow cultivaton for
the latter.

A rescaton wvas carried i tha laws bc en.
acted to conpel cheese factories to brant ail
cheese wttih hlie date of its manufacture.

Messrs. Iarold Eagle, Il. White, T. Il.
Miller, and J. Jolnston were appointed n
comnitce to arrange antd prepare topics on
practical cheescntaking for discussion as thte
next convention.

P'rof..Robertson made a short address on
bitter taste tm checese and crean. lie at.
tributei it, in the case of crcam, to tic fact
that it was kept in improper temperature of
from 50 to 53 degrees for tirte or four days.
And the sane conditions were true of bitter.
ness found in cheese. This, of course, was
due to microbes. They lved tn that tempera.
turc. but if it was made colder than that, or
warmer, they could not live. If proper care
was taken of the milk and curd, there would
be no bitter cream and no bitter cheese.

Oflicets or t895 were clected as follows:
President, Andrew Pattullo, Woodstocek ;
first vice.president, A. F. Maclaren; second
vice.president, Ilarold Eagle, Attercliffe Sta.
tion ; Division No. 7, John Prain, Ilarriston ;
Division No. 8, J. N. Paget, Canboro; Divi.
sion Na. 9, J. F. Williams, Ingersoli ; Divi.
sion No. fo, George Robertson, Lucknow;
ltvision No. fs, Thomas Ballantyne, Strat.
tord: Division No..r2, J. S. Pearce, London;
Division No. 13, iIarry White, Ilawkesville;
representative to Industrial, Toronto, J. W.
Wheaton ; Western, London, J. S. Pearce
and John Gilmore; Toronto Farmers' Instt.
tute. Thomas Ballantyne; auditors, J. C.
liegier, Ingersoli ; J. A. Nelles, London ; Z.
A. Leach, Chatham.

,For TâA Canadia. Live Stock and FPa7,,,.r'maL
Rusty Milk Cans.

For the conveyance of large quantities of
milk, by rail or road, or for use as millk buck.
ets or milk-pans, there are probably no beller
utensils than those made of tinware, so long
as they are kept in good order and thoroughly
cleaned. When, however, the coating of tin
wears off, and tie sheet iron below gets ex.
posed, the latter rusts at once when water or
milk is introduced into the can. Good dairy.
mten discard such rusty tins, well knowing
that they affect the milk injuriously. How
much they affect the milk would, probably,
surprise many people.

A case reported in a western paper shows
ta what an extent it spoils the milk. A Chi.
cago establishment hat reccived from a
creanery some milk which hat a half-rotten
smeli and a horrible taste. It as not sour,
aithough it was three or our days old. The
milk was careCully examined, and an agent
Ias sent to the creamery, who examined the
milk in bulle from the patron who hat sup.
pied the milk. The can was found to be
,rupulously clean, and came front a patron
tho hiad a good reputation for cleanliness,
.,ut the inside of the vessel was very rusty,
and the milk only about hait filled it. As the
.gcnt hat met with a similar taste and smell

milk received at another creamery in a
susty can, he induced the manager to buy a
n.ew can and send it ta the patron, with the
rrquest that he should use il instead of the
.,Id one. The patron was offended at the

suspicion that his milk was not goad, and
sent back tie new can uînuscd, but bought a
new ane himnself, and put hal his m.lk in the
new ont and half in the old one, and sent it
that way. That in the new can was found to
bc perfectly unobjectionaible, while that in the
rusty one had tic same old taste and smell.
The agent wished to irrow tlc rusty can ta
experiment with oiher milk, but the patron
rcuscd to tend it, and le iad ta give him the
prnce of a nev one for il. Further experi.
ments with other milk in the can produced
the sane tesult, a fearful nseli and a tallowy
taste, and butter made from the milk also
iasted of talluw. An analysis revealed the
presence of a considerable quantity of iron in
the milk. The taste and smell wcre worse
when the can was hait full than when it was
filled.

Ta show cor.clushiely that the rust was the
cause of this state ut affairs, and not hacteria
remaining in the can, tiis wassteamed for an
tunusually long lime, and yet, when milk was
again poured into il, the odor and taste werc
still apparent, thusestabicishing without doubt
that rust was the cause. The moral is to dis.
card rusty cans, and also to purchase only
such as are made out of good tin, as these will
long outlast those of a cheaper make. G.

Questions and Answers.
Butter Fat In Relation to Cheesemaktng.-

C. E. A.. Stanstead : Does the 'ame proportion exist
between the amountis of cheese made fron mitk con.
taining different anounts of Lutter fat pet too Ibs. as
exists between the amounts ofthe butter fatother
thingtbeing the samne? Wouldit makeany difference
in the resuits if one sample of milk was very low in
butter fat and the otlcr very rich?

ANs.I-.y Prof. Dean, Guelph: Vaut corre-
spondent C. E A. ast a question that is being dis.
cussed at the present time with considerable vigor. 1
presume hemeans. " Does the yieldof chee-seincrease
in proportion tn the fat?" We have not found it to
do so. A pound of fat in normal milk containing from
3 to 3.s per cent.of fat bas made more cheese with us
thana poud of fat in milk testing 3.St04.S petr cent.
of fat. The question is an important one at the present
time, as a nunber of factories are undecided whether
to continue paying by test, or to discard the systen.
The plan advocated by the dairy department of the
Ontario Acricultural College, of adding s petr cent. to
the fat reading. appears to meet wiih favot. The two
representsthe percentage nf casein in milk, which we
find to be faiuly constant. The matter is bting fully
discussed at the dairy conventions, a report cf which
your correspondent shoutd secure, tf be could net
attend.

The Aplary.

Ontario Beekeepers' Association.

association to pass a resolution of synpathy
with the fatnily of deceased.

The cost of producing a potnd ut honcy
was une of the questions raised at thte meeting.
Mr. Iloines thought thlat il cost hii about
four cents

Mlr. Pettit, Grimsby, spoke of the work
donc by him in urging the passage of " The
Pure lioney Bill " in the Iouse of Comtmons,
and of its rejection by the Senate. A motion
was carried that efforts be made to have the
bill reconsidered.

MIr. Darling read a paper on "Some Difli
culties in Boec Raising," in which lie asktd
several questions that he would like.answerel.

Mtr. Gemmill, in speaking on " Marketing
Conib Iloney," said that he preferred selling
honey in the comb to selling extractei honey,
as better prices were obtained for the former.

Prof. Fletcher's report on experiments on
foundation conducied at the Ottawa Experi
mental Farm showed the advantage of using
good wax as against bai. A vote of thanks
was tendered ti him and also to the Dominion
Government for carrying on experiments in
beekeeping.

Mir. Allan Pringle's paper on " Education"
went thoroughly into lie matter and met with
approval.

At the evening concert held I'rof. C. C.
James, Deputy.Minister of Agriculture, deliv.
ered an address on agriculture.

The election of officers resulted as follows:
President, J. B. liall, Woodstock ; vice-
president, J K. Darling, Almonte; Board of
Directors-District No. t, W. J. Brown,
Chard ; No. 2, J. K. Darliag, Almonte;
NO. 3, Ni. B. Ilolmes, Athens ; No. 4, Allao
Pringle, Selby ; No. 5, J. W. Sparling, llow-
manville; No. 6, William Couse, Streets-
ville ; No. 7, A Pickett, Nassagaweya ; No.
8, F. A. Rote, Balmoral; No 9, S. B. Pet-
titt, Almonte ; No. ta, A. E. Sherrington,
Walkerton ; No. is, F. A. Gemmill, Strat-
ford ; No. 12, W. A. Chrystler, Chatham ;
No. 13, J. Hughes, Barrie. William Mic.
Evoy, of Woodbuni, was reappointed foul
brood inspector ; F. A. Gemmili, Stratford,
sub-inspector ; auditors, John Myers, Strat-
tord, and R. H. Smith, St. Thomas; delegate
to Toronto Industrial Fair, R. F. Holtermann,
Brantford; delegate to Western Fair, R. II.
Smith, St. Thomas.

The Canadian Beefouernal was voted as the
representative journal for the %ear.

Under the Swarming Impulse.

The eleventh annual convention of the bee. By R. F. lIoLrxmANm. Brantford.

keepers of Ontario met in the city hall, Strat- Tie question is asket, Are ail queco celii
ford, on the afternoon of January 22nd. A risei unter tie swarming impulse cqually
three days' meeting was held, and there was a
good attendance of those interested in apiary I rcpiy, I woult say ta" SubsctiberI tias
matters. tiere is yct a goat deai et discussion goiog

Mr. A. Pickett, Nassagaweya, the presi- 5nabout tie metiods atiaped by tie becs
dent, in his address spoke of their expetience and qocen wien tie coiony in coder tie
during the past year. Vhile the spring had swarming impulse. Some daim tiat tie
opened carlier than usual, .Ind beces hat come qucen does non tepasit tie eggs in tie cclii, but
out strong in numbers, and with but few tiat îheyareplacct in tie que celîs atter tie
losses, and the prospect hat been good, yet qucen has depositet tiem in worler cclis.
beekeepers hat met with disappointment. I have no doubt tiat tie qucen deposits tie
Bees gathered sonne nectar from the willow eggs in tie qucen cciii whcn tie colony is
and soit maple, after which they did but littie under tie swarmirg impulse, wiatever may
more than live on what was left of their winter be donc wien tie becs supersede tie queen.
stores. The rain and cold weather kept theim Now, tie theoty in tiat a greas maoy ccl. are
in till the stores were exhausted, and the becs startet, ant, a ntmier of yaung qucens
died from starvation before they could gatther emerging as tie ane tinie, a royal combat
any nectar. Those living were su lessened taies place, and tie atranget ant mast vig.
that very little clover honey was taken, and orousqueen becomesthemotherothecolony.
the increase of colonies in many places was I this way we arc supposed ta ges a nalurai
very smali. l r.lerred ta the icatho their selection perpetuatiog tie slrongest and best
tl secrenary, S. Carneil, and asie tise o the race. Sanie w dai ta tiserc is a grat

difference in the size of the queen cells rent ..
ttnder siisilar conditions. There may be
soine difference, but some cells have that
appearance externally, whilst upon closer
inspection it will bc found that a portion of
tle cell is britied in the comb. I have gener.
ally noticed but little difference bctwcen a
batch of young queens reared under the
swarming impulse, yet the plan in nature
appears ta favor a selection pointing tuwards
the survival n the fittest. Wegencrally con

sider one worker bec the saie as another,
and yet wlhen the queen is not of a particular
brecd, or is not mated with a dinne of lier own
breed, we find a good deai of difference in the
uarkings of tie bees of lie same parentage,

.slowing ihant the same lawshold good in these
as in other animals. I should say that the
more fixed the strain tue more likely the qucen
is ta breed truc ta type, and for that reason a
purebred bec of average good blood is more
desirable than a cross, which has shown itself
even superior. The question probably is, Do
becs tend and care for one celi more than
another, ail being under similar conditions?
This question, I think, should be answered in
tie negative. Next, I would say that the
best way is ta let the bees rear the brood, and
to select, under natural conditions, whichever
queen is the best. But this is not a nethod
which can ie made practical hy tlie queen
brecler. The best method which can be
made practical is to let the beces rear queens
under the swarming impulse, treat all cells as
equally valuable, and separate by mteans of a
couil queen cage, and cell protector the cells
iefore the queens emerge and destroy other
cells. In this way ail practical purposes will
be served, and from the right mother a batch
of good queens will be secured. Great care
must le observed in handling queen cells,
either on the comb or separated therefronm.
If the becs are shaken from the comb, the cells
attached, cspecially if tiis is donc several days
before they are ripe, may never hatch If the
combs are turned upside down the sanie thing
may result. The cells are also easily chilled,
and, if they are cut from the combs and put
into other hivcs, they should be placed in a
basket and put between warm flannel. I
have severai fimes hadt an entire batch of
queen cclis destroyed through the effects of a
violent thunderstorm in the vicinity. White
upon the subject, I would say that there is a
great deal of carelessness in connection with
making small hives for the reception of queen
cells. My plan is as follows : I take an eight-
frame Langstroth hive and put in it two solid
partitions, giving three compartments suitable
for holding two ordinary Langstroth frames
cach.

These compartments wili, of course, have
their entrances in the front. They are too
close together, and, therefore, I close the
centre entrance and bore a small entrance ai
the bottom and back of the hise, which makes
an entrance for the centre compartment, one
of the three being in the back and two on the
outer sides of the front. A piece of cotton is
nailed on top of the solid partition, spreading,
at one side, over one of the outer compart.
ments, and, at the other side, over the centre.
Another piece of cotton is nailed on the other
partition and made to cover the remaining
outer compartment As early as queen cells
can be reared and are ready for nuclci (the
name under which these small hives go), I
take a fair colony, previously made queenless,
and remove it fron the stan ", putting in its
place one of these three-compartment hives
with the two entrances in the front. Thetwo
best combs of brood, with becs, old and young,
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LINCOLN
OATS,

'rhe Lincoln oals were introduîîced it
CanIda last year by The Steele-B3riggs.M,
con Seeil Co., and have proved su su ccess
on Canadian soil that we feel justified in om
ing thein<l or suscriiers as somethiing c

o hie or<liiary. List seasoî svas file fîl
tiie this grand oat wvas offered to the Cati
dian pubic, and though the season was not
favorable oie for oats, one and ail agr,
as to its sterling qualities. This is a whi
oat very early, and so far has provet1
be entirely-rmst proof, standing tip better tihr
any othier sort. - Its thin lil, heavy meat, ir
soft nib mltakc it a grand feeding ua, as aI
for grindimîg for oaîmcai. MNr. I. N. Leut
says thai it excelled Ciysdale, Black Ta
tarian, Welcoie, and Giant Side oats. M
D. A. Tincoi reports 38 stools to the grai
and 250 kernels to the stalk. These are ti
facts concerning them :

I. That bhe Lincoln O:t has produced onti
third more than any other variety grown in tfi
samnelocality. 2. It is wiite and very earli
3. It lias fits far proven itself entirely rui
proof. 4. It stands ip better than any othît
sort. 5. It is best for feedling on account t
its thin hul, heavy hieat, and soft nib. 6.
is best for oatmîîeal or grinding for the sams
reasons.

The originator lias for several years bece
working tmp a stock in) order to get a suflicien
quantity to iler ah a price tat wouldî plac
them within tle reaci of all.

Our offer is as folIows
To any present subscribers who sentis ui

onc nzew subscribr to TmI uFANanîAN Livi
S'IOCK JouRNAL at $m, we will send a lial
btshel of the Lncoln oats, and also one-hial
btushel for each additional nesv subscriber
The oats will be forwarded to you by Mr
John Miller, of Markhiam. No charge fo
bags vill be mîade in any case, but in ever:
case the cost of carnage must be paid by tht
receiver.

The
Improved
Amercan
Oats

We have again miade arrangements withb
.Mr. John Miller, of Markhîan, lu offer the Im-
1îrovcd Amgetican oanis as a îîreminiii ho our
subseribers.

These tals have now been well tested by
our leading seed grain specialists and exle ri
nient stations, and nearly all who have given
them a trial have pronounced them as having
few equais.

In nany instances thcy have shiown remark-
able ) ields, os er one hundred bushels tu the
acre have been reported. As these oats were
inîroduccd before the Lincoln, they have be-
conie heter known, and we have been able to0
procure them on more reasonable terms. To
anry present subscriber vho sends us one new.
nilseriber to Tisse LivE S-roq i, JnonNsm at

one dollar we will senti one bushel of the Imi
proved Aeinrican oats, and alt, one bushel for
cach additional iew subscriber. They will
be forwarded tu you by Mr. Miller. No
charge wil be made for bags, but the cost of
cauriage niîmît lue paid iîy the recciver.

Sent ant oce for saniple copie, order forms,
etc., to begin canvassing.

The
Canadian Live Stock and

Farm Journal,

TORONTO.

The Ontario pouhtry show, which was this
year held at New Ilaiburg during the first

e°k of janiry, as a great stccess, ani gocs
to show thie increased interest that ht been
saken in poultry.raising in Canada during laie
years. At tie nuial iîeeting hîeld the fol-
lowing olicers werc elected : President, I.
White, Port Hope ; first vice-president, Wn.
McNeill, London ; second vice-president, G.
S. Oldrieve, Kingston ; treasurer, Geo. G.
McCoriick, London ; secretary, Thos. A.
Browne, London ; delegates to Industrial Ex-
hibition, J. Dilworth and W. Barber, Toron.
to ; delegates to Western Fair, J. IL Sain-
ders and G. G. McCormick, Landon ; direct-
ors, Thos. A. Duff, Toronto; S. W. Clemîîo,
(alt ; John Crowe, Guelph ; John Cole,
Hlamilton ; W. C. Trew, Lindsay; W. T.
Giblard, Napance ; D. Rice, Whitby ; A.
Bogue, London ; and C. Massie, Port Hope.

Addresses were delivered by Prof. C. C.
James, Deputy-Minister of Agriculture for
Ontario ; Prof. Mills, Ontario Agricultural
College, Guelph ; Messrs. A. G. Gilbert,
manager of thie poultry departinent of the Ex-
pcriicntal Farm, Ottawa, and G. G. McCor-
:)ick, London ; wlhile Messrs. C. F. Wagner,
(. Dilworth, and Thos, A. Dufi, Toronto, and
1. Me}ers, Kossuth, read very interesting
apers. Mr. Duff's paper on " Poultry on

tL eFarm " was very much appreciated.

Poultry Piekings.
By JOHN J. LUNTON, Oshtwa.

I' is well known that liens will lay when
males are kept away from thien, but whethier
st is ai advanlage to discard males lias not
been iade plain. Experiments have bcen
niadeat the New York Experiment Station

.iri

are placed in hie centre compartinct, and
perlîîs, a fcw becs acidecl u allow for teor
Ébat are haible (0 rcîîîrn Io file front, wlicr
file eitrance formerly was. The reiainin
becs anid best conibs arc diviîle< betwccn Iil
othier two coiii)artinents, seeing that ail hav
stores and brood in all stages. I now clos
the entrances with a bunch or green gras
crowded lightly into eaci entrance. This wil
allow sufìicient air to prevent the bees fromn
being smnothered, and yet pre.:,nt them froms
gctting out tntil they becone soniewhat recon
ciled to iheir new quarters ; otherwise all th
becs which have already bal a fly will return
to the entrance in the old location. The grass
wits in a short lime, allowing the becs tu
have an entrance without furtier looking
after. What niust be guarded against is weak
and defective nutclei, through insuifficient
becs, stores, and brood. The old becs are
liable to return to the old stand or entrance,
and in that place the least numher of bees
should be lef. Voung becs remain better in
the new location, and they also remain better
im tie comipartment containing a queen. Un-
less there arc plenty of beces to kcep warm and
cire for Ie quecn celi -iiu young queen, there
is likely to be loss or injury. There is no
ecnnomy in naking many> nuclei fron une
hlve. This is the case, more especially, carly
in he season, wl'en tle weather nay turn
cool at any lime. The queu, also should
not be placed in a corner of the hivenlong the
top bar, but near the centre of tlc conmb, bc.
tween the two comabs where ir.st of the becs
cluster. It requires a good deal of care and
experience to rear good queens.

Poultry.
Ontarlo Poultry Show.

and give the iliterior a ciean appearance, as
well as adding to the light. It is clea> antd
casily applied, and there is no substance su
tseful and which costs so little, while the unie
requi- d for scattering the fine, dry, air-slaked
line is only a fCew moments on clear days.

Instead of taking eggs to the nearest grocery
store, try the experinient of selling then to0
sote private residence. You will hase no
difficulty mii securing more tan the regular
price if you can satisfy thie custosmer thiat thie

gs are from your own liens. The reason is
t at it is difficult to sectre strictly freslh eggs
ii winter, and tlre is a!ways more or Icss

spspicion existing as regards those offered in
thie regular market, buyers preferring to offer
a:n advance in preference to baying thoe thait
:nay contain a staile egg amîong thie lot.

If there is tu be an addition to Ilie revenue,
it iiiust be aone with the birds that will give a
retugrn for the food used. The scrub is iot
suitable for "liard times." Il does not pay

c ,Juas-Vr crop report, isue anuany 3td givesýwidencc that the supply vas considerably exhaustte
in the .ountry, and receipts would be lighter, whichwould uc:essarity strengthen pricei.

Prime, native lambs, not bucky, So Ibs, and up.
wardI, bold for S4.9o tu $5.05; good 10 prime, 70 t0781b1. Iambs, $4.50 tu $4.8o; colis andt hrow.out.,
$3.00 to S3.s*

prime, tewy bheepr ail wethers. for export, $1.oo to
S4.eo; heavy cive for export, $3.65 to S4.oo; nandy
buîcher sheep, aIl ss'ghers, l0g oits.. $3.2Ç go0$3.5er good, mised sh' . t0 $3.15; fair t0go , $2.40 toS2.6o: culis, s.75 to012 25.

Therc sserc about 6a cars f itog% on1 'al eo-day. 45of which wer freih receipts and the balance VorkerSand ligit stuif hlid over from yesterday. The mar.
ket, generaly, was$ 4 .40 t$ 4,45 for the heavy grades;

edns40 .t 4.35; orker4, $41 to $4.20,
.inosity P o$2z4$4.25. Rougis,$3.Soto

$3.75. SItag%, $3.-oo 0$l.2Ç

Jottings.
NoriE-.N'ew advertisemen'ts, notice Cf evhch:s desired in the Jottinrg or Stock Note columns,

z/u:! reacz us & the o0th 0/f the .orecedinc ttontA.'reins for S.tock vote, te jccure inertion, mustalso reach us on thesaine date.

Wanted-Situation as farm manager or foremanwantcd by energetic and experienced m:n. Address
Lîvx Sroc;z JourAL, -.? Bay %grcst, Toronto.Troad PoWers.-Mesçrs. M. sr oo<y & Sons,Terrebonne, Que., who arc large manuacturer ofread powers, advertise them in Tu% JOURNAt.

1, in order to test tie matter, some liens being for itself, and is an expense. As the people
c kepi wiîî gades andi olliers wiîliog. l'le arc passing over Ille laie inincial flurry, an<Ie result was that hie largest number of eggs was getting on a more solid fotndlation, the best
g preclîrcul fron thie hens that wre not w ithi way to recuperate, if the flocks are to assist, isc "lales. Several sinilar experinients were to begin with soiething that will bc service.
e also miade, and in every case Ihe liens not with able. The scrub fowls will prove unîremîuner-
e iales gave tie best resulhs. Ieggs fromî such ative, and the best " hard.tincs " poultry ares liens will also kecp longer than fertile eggs, hie pure breeds, as they will give more eggs1 and hie cost of fecding a lot of males is a mat. and mseat than can be obtained from scrubs.
1 ter to be consideret. Of course, a few experi.

nients arc not conclusive, lut, so far, tevi- Killing Geese.dence is on Élie &ide of lcecping n,' nales.
e Our own experience has been the ameas tip EditorCanad/an LveSeock andFarnournal:

of the station, and to those who desire to p)r%- .A rn reply to Mr. Baker's letter in ynur lait
iîue, I beg to say a few words. His method ortilingýserve eggs 'wc acvise fie dîscardîng of flic the gecse miay be a good one. I have always iadmales always mine killed by cîtitg wigh a sharp knife just behind

Clover is tle best green food for laying liens, the car, takitg care Ihat te gashi u nit made too
as it is ricli in nitrogen and mineral matter. large.
By iierai inatter is ncant limne, soda, sul- fut all poultry should be "dry plucked for market

pe ' all very well to take steamed or scalded rowl toiphitir, iroît, etc., wlmich enter largely int flic tlte >coutîgry store, where the utercitant taites themn iubones of chicks and the shells ofeggs. Every and uavs nothing for ear of offending ls custonters;
egg that 'is laid contains the elements tlhat but sakie them to any market of any size and what wili
compose a chick, and the hens must secure lhey bring ? The fact is they won't have then at any
these substances or tc egg will be incomplete price if fowl are plentirtl ; if scarce, about liait price.
tood. slovneor beg ul c andcom sed Mr. Baker says le can't manage turkeys. Myfond. Clover, being bulky, ant coiîoicu metod is to have the two legs tied firmly together,
largely of wiater, is, nevertheless, unexcelled then hang ip oun a iail, cross the wings twice, and they
as a necessary adjunct to the ration, if a large are hlotkes, 'ten, with a sharp penkife, make a smtalt

it fcion behind the car- They are so easily pluckedproportion ofeggs are expecteci. Sccoiid.crop lIti ttt necs o u iaîgo cligcloercutwhe itistener nd he ro th a thee iç no excuse for any steamning or scalding,cloer, ua when i is tender and f growll eept the ips *-f the wings, which look better all
smail, iakes ani excellent winicr food for cleaned of. I might say lere that I was greatlydisap.
poultry, and can be made tu serve aIl ic pointed, il lookung over the report or the Poultry and
puiri .,,es of green food. Il nay bc cured in Pet Stock Association, to sec no paper on turkeys, the

tno. ."st profitable (for the farmer).as well as the mnost de.tve ordinary maner, and stor d in a co- licious of aIl fowls, aid the most difficult to raise. Iveilient place for fuîture tise. It is oîily nccgs thignk fully So lier cent, I. the yoting orles die umîder
sary to cut il fine, scald il, sprnkle bran over nwo iuoîttk, lhrough ignorance nd improper care.
it, and feed i to the hens. Fowls do îlot Chickens I prefer to sell alive. They are So iard to
require green food in the winter season as phick 'ithout tearing tat I prefer to let tiose who
much as they dIo something buaky. The con- re expert$ at the business do them. They nearly

always bring more alive ihan dead, and the feathersstant allowance of grain every day, anti of hie are not wortit a greal deal.
most concentrated food during the long period A friend :n the business in Toronto told me that lie
fron fall tu spring, is one of the causes of a sold retail, in November lasi, chickens as lowas firteen
lack of eggs at that lime. The poitryman cents a pair. Now. if moit of theni had been sold

alive (they scdonm go below forty cents) the marketwho is raisitîg îîouitry as a busincss inakes 11O woold not beconue su Rlutged, for thote unsoid could Lemistake if lie provides early for thie wiiter. iaken tone ünd kept a white longer.
It is the varic0y of food Éiat prod"ces the best Nr, Bker is about right asto the price of down, bat
results and gives a profit. Whîen the liens 1 cannot gel more thtan thirty to forty cents, cither

itre or iu Toronto, for goe featthers.have bulky food tihey keep in better health, heMne o A. FnrNre rLL.
digest a larger proportion of the food, and ar e
in a condition to lay; whereas, if they are fed
on grain only, they hecome fat, and do not BufYalo Markets.
lay as well as desired. Clover is the cheapest Writing under dateof Jauuary 27th, Meslrs. Eirick
food thiat can be allowed ai any season of the Bros., East Buffalo. N.Y., make the rollowing report :
year. The cale market is irregular. Export cattle selling

about the saine as the week previous.Whîile linemay lihîcrate fie argnmonia of Prime tu fancy sgeers brotiglit $52 10 $5.6o. Coud(he droppings, )et our advice is to use il. tu chOice t4.85o a $s.. Good, ripe, ,1oolt 1,2.0 lb.
Scatter it over the floor, on the walls, in the stecr, c4.35 .t $4.65. God, ripe, 95o 10 ,oso li

'tr,$4 go to $4,2s. Good ftsteers, plain, 1,15o 10yards, on and under thie roosts, or wherever il 1t300 IL., $4.15 to S4.62 . Fair tu god ste ers, plain,
cai be tised. Let the droppings lic a second- 00 tu lou ls., S3.60 to 53.90. Common so rair,
ary consideration. Lime will keep the poul- e mae for sheep and lambs continues to show
try house clear of lice, preverit roup and ganes. strengthatd ha. îîrued out as wc predicted in our

FED
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Jottings.-Coeiinued.

Texas Rust-Proot Oats.-Nir. C. J. Brodie,
lletheadat Ont., adertiseTexat ru-t-proofontasin tis
issue. There vats are well stckeni or, and a trial or
them is recommentded.

New York Farmers.-Ve are in rceipt of a
coupte of coiets oi the proceedings of the New York
farIera for the seatoi î8394. Among the aubjecîn
discumed are " Rose Cuhure," Sugnr teets," andi
"Irrigation."

Model Excelsior Incubator. - We lave re.
ceved fron oilr. Geo. Il. Stail, Quinc, lt., ant
illustrated descriptive catalogue of hit& Iodet Excel.
sior incubator and llrooler. lliît.srations of the
brooder and fte variou iuntrtim .ts necet.ary are
given.Those Interesied shoolt write ta tIr. Sith
for a catalogue.

Buckwheat Straw for Foddor. - Not many of
ouer breeders have much confidence ia buckwlahteat
straw as a food for parire ant.-s. Vet many beasts
woulti thrive well on buckooheat stratw and iwhat ite'
can pick up on the barnyarti if given Di(Vs lilood
Purifter, because it gives goodq tealth, good appetite,
goe digestion. Try a box on your horse whichtînot

lhivmng.

Dominont Swine Breeders' Record.-We have
received, through the courie"y of >ir. tienry Wade
the recording tecrelanry, Vol. I . of te aboi e record.
it is published on the sane fines as the previous aol-

umes and a complete entex of ane and their owners
will Le fouad with each part. Pedirees Cof lierk.
sires, 'orkshiren, Suffolks, Chester Vhites, Poland
Chinus, and Tnmworths appear in tii coume.

M.esi's. A. G. Hitti & Sons' Catalogue.
Among the catalogues that have reacheid us os that of
blestr. A. G. Huit & Sont,St. Catharines. Ont , who
advertise regalarly in our coiumns. These gentlenen
can supply fruit trees, plants, and vines of ail te best
kinds, as they keep nîo others, behsevitîg that no old

Horse Owners! Try
GOrBiNULTJS

Caustie
tA1 Saft Speedl and l'eiltit tort

The Bafeit, Ilest BLIST ever used. Takes
lnd ie f ait imens. tor o s eceo action.
ll.emoyeaailunb"nr mtiesfront ]i-Moters
an catt. 8PR ISceL CAU RY
OR 1 111111M11. 0 c scar or M to

ETery bottle sold la warranted to alo satisfaction
Priee $0 .80 per bottle. Sold bl dru sta. or
ontbyexpress e eha dwe r t ust

for lis uise, gena for oea:rclttl e lrcuir@t.
THE LAWRENCE-WILLtAMS vO., Toronto, Ont.

Auction Sale of Farm
NEAR BURLINGTON.

Balsam Lodge Farm. County of Halton, the
pro ty of the late John Fothergill, wili be sold by
pub litauction about the miitile of.Nlarch, fscs.

The farim ha wn three medal in County and Pro-
vincial prire farm competitions. ant ii one of the most
beautiful farms ever offered for sale by public auction
in Ontario.

Intending purchaters desiring ta inspect can do sa
on application at the property to alr. Christopher
Fothergill. the executor.

Tht dte cf -aît an ueother particulars .wil1 bu
annrounceti in the next issue.

Further particulars can also be obained from ir.
W. G. Pettt, Freeman P.O.. and the undersigned.

Martin & Martin,
47 Janes St. S., Hamtlton.

January a8th, s895.

DISPERSION SALE
or 1 uiaunaeit

H EREFORD CATTI.E

At the Park Farm. Weston, County of York,
Ontario,

On Wednesday, February 27th, 1895.
The undersignedi having rented his farm is obliged

to sel! ail of hit well-known prire.a inning

HEREFORDS
about forty in number. also hi% horses and ather stock
andin(san implements. Sale begins at t a .m., Here.
fortis at a p.t.

Terms: Ten month' crertit on aparoved notes. Six
per cent. per annums discount for cash.

Weston iu onlyeight milesfrom Torontri market. and
ai trains to and from Toronto stop at Weston. The
fais buildings are only har a mile from the G.T.R.
and C.P.R. Stations. A conveyance w ill mecet trains.
Srmd for Catalogue.

HIERY RUssEt.t, Auctioneer.

.F. A. FLEMING, Proprietor,
24 Front Si. E., TORONTO.

Jottings-Conîtined.
sortis shoiti b gronn wlien site> are uperseded by
better. They keep 1sn ngentt and deai directly sili
the ptirchaser, thus lthe latter nases pa>ing fite c-im.
mission.

Livo Stock Journal Almanac.-Thisexcellent
aniual cones to u% an weicone siitor, atnd is won.
derfully cheapas te price one shilling. Thercaîe
article% on ani Ite different bra of horses and cattit
to bu (coud ii Englani, while shieep and swine are
not neglectei. Anissg the first.namedl are articles on
hunter mares, Amnerican liacktneys, earl> llackney
sires, and lthe mare at foaling tine, whie Wi illitm
1lousmuan write% on hereditary tranomission under the
title of " The Powets in the Re:ar."

Algoini Farmers Testify.-A second edition of
a httie work on Algn.ia, by NIr. l-,ed.rick Rogers,
barriter.a~tawentiilted" Algomia Farners Testify,'
has ibeen Iately issued. In it gte atriser iresent the c
claiis of Alguma for setlement, pointing Out chat it as c
îlot ai ail tise deolate, rocky- country ahat it has been
described by thoe wit have mereiy passed through it
by trait, or siewed it front te dreck of a steamer.
ltie would etri to bu a gooI opening chere for the
iard working setller abh wants to make a hume.

Breader's Gazette Christmas Nutnber.-This
isa really fine nuniber, well illiustratead, andwilh much
goodi reaintg niatter. The frcntispiiece is a itie haf.
tort cf a Scotch collie " On Guardi," sahile thtere is, in
fte body> of the paper, an excellent cat of the two.
year-old Shhotsn bullock. Whisters, the champion
of the American Fat Stock Show of zp 4. Oltherpagen
art devotei to illu.srationn of leading exhibitois of
horses, cattile, and sheep. Our contemporary mont bu
congratutatd on its hoilday number.

Important Farm Sale.-Thet executors of ste
late air. John Ftothergaii, ilurncton, annoutce in this
issue thnt tey Wiii sIi by public atoction about the
mtidle of %tarci, te date to appear in our next ànst,
that celebrated farm, known as the fitm Lodge
Farm, near Durlmngton stastion. This farm ais one of c
lthe bras farina an the province. and ha.n won tiree
metdais in the provincial and county farms compets:ion.
For further îariîculars alpply to lMr. W. G. Pettit.
Freeman, or .Nlarti & Niartin, 47 Jame street south,
llamilton.

Agrîculturai iducation In Mlnnesota.-.%Iin
nesota i> doing ail she can ta promote the kiowledge
of agriculture zmong her population. In a letter
receivei fromt lrofesar Thomas Shaw. of the tMin.
nesota Esperiment Stntion, he sayn: We are very
bat- wifit our institutes this ainter. We are rtn
ting then under high prevsnure in order tio get more of
tem in, but they are succeeding wonderfully. Tihis
school of agriculture will give instruction ro no Cet er
that oao students of the different classes of the present
year.

Rcnnie's Seed CatalogUe.-W%'e have >ust re.
ceivnt a copy of Renniet' iliun rated Guide isued

iV NIe. %%ms. Renoue. tht ure.known sfeetimanof
Tronto,and it Ik certainly ore of the moetcomplete

publicationn of the kind wl.ich tlis reached us tiis
teason. Mte. Rennie offers a generat lis ofvegeable,

alower, and agricuilturalseed, seed grain,and potatoen,
anti, in atdtitîon to a large collection oftantiard tai.
eand, it a dd nu ar of sterling soseltien, which are
worîhy of a trial from Our patrons. This handsome
catalogue will bu mailetd fret ta ail opon application
ta Wmn. Rennie, Toronio.

Dalry Calendar.-A much-needed help for dairy
men ant farmers is the Dairy Calendar for .895, by
Prof. Woll, ofthe Wiscontin r.xperiment Station. It
In a mots valuable work of reference, of convenient
sire ta bu carried in the pocket, and contamis, besides
a caletndar and d:ary, a mass of informaison on ail
matters relating ta mili, crean. butter. cheese, feed.
arg stuffs, etc. TIere are also to bu (ound an it gesta.
tion tables, interest and gentral tables of meights and
measures, and various tatistics on dairy malters.
We can highaly recommend it. The saork i publinhed
by John Wiley (& Suns, 53 East Tenth New street,

cit, and the price is .$a.

Canadian ShIre Horse Association. - The
seventh annual meeting of this atssciation for the pres.
enîation .cf the report of las year's proceedings, and
the election of officers for 1895, will bu heldt at te
office of the secretary on Tuesday, the 5s of Febru.
ar, at 3 dclock p.m. A meetng of the ditectors wili
b hell aif an tour carlier as the sanie place. A
standard certificate receipt to attend live stock con.
sention vill be supplied fret by the agent from whom
the ticket for the going journey as purchased. No
other fore of certificate aill bu recognued by the rail. a
wy companies. Shouid you travel b>. two lints of
ralway. requiring the purchase of separate tickets,
secure the neces.aary certificate from ach. EINRY
\VAOs, Secretary, Toronto.

The Southdown Sheea Club.-At the annual
generai meeting of the Southdown Sheep Club. held
during the Smithfield Show -tek, Capt. the lion. T.
S Irand was elected preident for the ensuing year.
The fact is interesingr lo Southdown breeders, as
CapI. Irand's flock la kept on the identical Sussex
fae where the late Jotn Ellman reared his sheiep.
A vote of thanks wan passto n the retlnng president,
Nie. J. J. Colman, NI.P., who had iatiu won the cham-
pion prire in the shoe-, over ail short.woolled breeders

ofsheep, with is pen of Southdown wethers. The
following have recenîtly joined the clu¥s list of men.
ber: A.aidarme de Falbeo Luton Hoo, Luton, ied.
forlshire; Thomas Fulcher. Elmham, 1lercham. Nor.
folk H. ticCalmont, Cheveley Park. Newmarket,
Carririgeshire; lie UIon. R. P. Nevill. Iirli n
olanor, MallinKent : F. H. Jennings. The Hia,
Cookfltd, Suffolk; T. W. P:ckard, Home Farne,
Glynde, Lewes, Suasex ; R. R. Vetrall, Palmer
Lewes, Sussex.

The Johnston Plow.-In our advertiing col.
umns will bu found the advertisement of the JOhnsten t
Plow Share Co.. Toronto. This plow was on exhibi
tien at the last Toronto show. where it atîracteid much 1
attention, and at the World's Fair it carried off the
highest awards against ail competitors. The princi.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

PUBLIC SALE
AT

SPRINGBROOK FARM, NEW DUNDEE, ONT.

WEDNFSDAY, FEBRUARY 20th, 1895.
3 l IEAD if choice loisten.Friesian catîle, ot'tireîent ages and sexes, at your own price. Ne re.e,se
S Cattle choice, best atiains, ricIest ireedin Now &% your time if you need a good famil) ow, à laiN

cow, or foundation stock. or new blood eo btrenî:then tour lieril. We base dissobec partr..hip, 1» tiui.,
onient, %Ir liligariner. the silent partner. retîring from butines. lierd equally divided lialante. of lerdl
contsnued with mnore real tian tver. Wrte as once for catalogue and full particul.ars.

A. C. HALLMAN & CO., New Dundees Ont.

Dispersion Sale
rhos. Ballantyne & Son, of Neidpath Farm, STRATFORD, Ont.

wili tait by

on

Wednesday, March 13th, 1895,
their ENTIRE herd of chioicely bred SCOTCH SHOR'T HORNS,

omprising 4 bulls, and 24 cows and heifers, eleven (noof tilem hâtaung calees at foot, two tai ta cave m atrci
and ont tn Mna. Thtey inclutde te impsortedi cows (nelectedi from thei well.knwns îmAerteenshîre hterts of
Duthie, Alarr, anti E Lruicksahank anti thei'rrrogen>, by tht ver> liens of Sstich-îred s:ret. ,ust as . lestem k
lero(mmp ).a 7aîn. (btredi by Wm,. Duîhie, andi son oflS.oncow<(tm.) ~aladlemoiselle), P

t
rtine Itoval (ina i

-. , Poyîail laronî qr4aa., by. liaron Lenton (tmp.). Indlian Ptrince t~ot4.-, by- lnd.an (lhief (tîi.
tati Scotsmian .. 857. by. ltatmpton liera. Scotssman it stock bull now, andt is one of thte baest tnao.vear.ohil
bults in Canaia to.da.. All but otte of the calaes are by hsim, andi cows w.il be bredi agutai tnt. Ail l fthe
cattie are in sice bree ing conditior. and are an exceptionally heaitbt lot.

Ternas-Ten months' credit on appror ed joint natts. 6 per cent, oft fe. cash. Farm adtJoint c:ty. andisaie wiil commence as taon an lunch isoverafterarriva!ofnoon train.. For fulîparticulars Write for catalogue,
obe rendy about Februarye "oh. Positively no bye-bidding.

Shropshires
and Large

Yorkshire Pigs 4L

Fon: SA.. Byv

ON WEDNESDAY, FEB. 13, 1895
at ny rtsidence

The D. A. White Farn,
4 miles S.W. of l'aris, 8 from irantford.

41 Reglstered Shropshire Ewes, due to lamb Aprili.

20 Ewe Lambs and i Imported Ram.
12 Choies Yorkshire Sows and Boars.
I Extra.good Red Shorthorn Bull, bred by Wm. Douglas.

Terms-Ten moahs credit on approved notes. or 6 per cent. per an.ium discount for cash.

N.B.-Onty importedt ram hate been used in the fock. The ewes are large in sire and well cosered tatt
wool of good quality.

Thin wili be :a rare chance ta procure first.cL.us stock at moderate prices.

As %Ir. Smith is teaving the faim everything will be nold vithout reserve.

Jamis Smith, D. B. Wood,
PRoprîIEToIn. AIltTran.

ATTRACTIVE PUBLIC SALE OF SHORTHORN CATTLE
AT MAPLE LODGE STOCK FARM

On Thursday, February 28th, 1895.

L : w.ili sell bv Public Auctaon 24 teadi ofsplendidly bred Shorthorns,.cf choice mndiidual mern ..os,îg
ofs sery ifne heifers and yaung cows, ai 9 ycung bule, combining the lighet beering and millUng

ualites. Scotch-topped llaten, and pure Iatespedîgreet. from the Mapie Lodlg Herd rfJa, S. Smîtt
nd 5 heifernand yous cows, and 2 young butll fron the best prize-winnitg familles in te Sptringhuîsrxt
seral of Il & W.Smith. ail cf the best Scotch breeling.

TEtMf.-Nine monahn credit on approved joint note%. or ix per cent. per annum off for cash
TRAINS.-Thet morning and evenig tr-uns, botit ways. on G T Ry and I., i. & Il. RI. stopoa

.ucan Cronxing Station, one mile e.vst from our stables. Theone ociock mail train. fron the tant, on
te (.T. Ry., willstop at the farnt on the day of sale to let passenrers off.

Catalogues eadiy. S-nufot one. JAS. S. SMITH, Maple Lodge P.O., Ont.
H. a W. SMITH. Hay P.O., Ont.

FOR SALE NINTH PROVINCIAL ANNIAL
Coach StflIion Londonderry STALLION HORSE SHOW .
b6 andshigh ; weiht, r45o lis.; 7earsold.
imes' price and liberal terms. ATr:HIS Show ill be held this car about thecfirst

ROBERT ATEINSON teek in April. Owners of Stailions wili piease
Thstetown Ont. :ake notice.

wO'l S..lm- H. WÂDE, sec.,
Two importie Shire stallions. Garfield :nd and Toronto.

Duke of 1liagdon. Garfield and won second place ai
botahSpringand FalshowatTorontoins894. Duke I. 1. ELLOTI
if Illagdon was sweepstakes ho-e at Afontreal and DiKEEKR os
be winner of five first pries in :894. He s now twO Scotch Shorthorns and Southdown Sheep
years olid. J. M. GARDHOUSE. impored King Jamesnt tht tat of tird.

aio]3rFIL>, Ont 1 luv Hrv.ew Fan. DAnvSlie,Que.

Tornso

Il

1895
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FOR SALE

Imported Sbire Stallions
icwort Ble fnadii mu'9. La , in6. %%i. b
Fyh1e King, fualedi î8%. IUrn, 16.3.
'Ihese horses were exporedI ini :893; by Clentent

Keesil, Iiacton Studi Farmn, Englandi,andi are enteredi
gn both Englisht andi Canadian, studbooks, andi ,i be
sold ai low wrices, and on1 liber.il îerms. Addre

GEORGE GARBUTT,
Thistletown, Ont.

WO'EL M. ..
PURE SCOTCH SHORTHORNS.

Yotng btlls and heifers, ome (rom impored sires
aind dams. Also a lot of fine young llerkshîire, pairs
nated that are not akin. Prîces to suit the tntes
Yalley iloe Farm is one maile from leadowrale
Station, C.P.R., six miles froit liramopton, G T R
Vîsitors welcomne. Adtdres'.

S. J. PEARSON & SON.
Mcadowvale, Ont.

FOR SALE.
Two yearlitg Shorthorn bull. Good animals. Witt

be tol at prices to suit the times.

JOHN DAVIDSON,
79 ASHBURN, Ont

BERKSHIRES
Alil ages ; both sexes. Pairs tnot akin.

BOARS FIT FOR USE. ..
... SOWS IN FARROW

The Best is the Cheapest
W'e siip to ornter, and guarantee satisfactian.
r.o J. C. SNELL, Edinutou, Ont.

TO STOCKMEN AND BREEDERS

LITTLE'S
:PATirENTi F LU ID'

SHEIEP DI'
AND CATTLE WASH,

For the destruction of Ticks, Lice. Miange, and all

Removes Scurf, Roughness and Irritation of the
Skin. making the coat sofi, gossy, and healthy.

gwThe following letters front the Hion. John
Dryden, blinister of Agriculture, anti other prominent
stockmen, should be read and carefully noted by all
persons interested in Live Stock:

'MAPLE SHlADE" H ERDS AND FLOCKS.
BRooKUN. ONT., Sept. 4th, :Spo.

DiAit Sit,-l cannot adorai to be without your
"Littile' Sheep Dip and Cartle Wash." It is not
merely useful for Sheep, but it is invaluable as a wash
(or CattIe, etc. Ithas proved the suredestroyer oi
lice, .ith which So many of our stables are infested, I
bave ever tried ; it ii also an effectuai remedy for fout
an the (cet of Cattle. Y cas heartily recommend il to
ail fariners and breederas.

foula DRYDE.

£W:7 Gold, Silver. and other Prire MIedals have
oeen awardel to " Littles l'atent Fluid Dip " in aIl
parts of te worlid.

Sat!.t it Large Tins ai Sî.co.
Specia .ertms to Breeders, Ranchmen, and others,

rcqcinng large quantities.
Ask your nearest druggist to oblam it for you; or

write for it, with patophlets, etc., to

HRaERT WIONTMAN, Drugglst, Owen Sound.
8l Sole Agent for the Dorninion.

BRITISH ADVERTISEMENTS.

SUSSEX CATTLE.
Pedigree Sussex caille descended fron t oltdest andLest sorains of bloo (irsît prire for bui and also for

sow at County Siow 1894), also regietered Southdown
hieep (Flock No. ,5 ' D F Il), for ie at reasonablc
,rices. Alply to liteowner

T. BANNISTER, Llmehiurst.
Hayward Heath. Sussex, England

.lottingrs-Coetie.
pies on whicit i s constructed are in several respects
ilferent froin those of ther plowt One of tlie tosti

imporntant isthe tustent ittdersOcre or Plow guard.
Thisisofa limledheight, and srves as a guard to
ite ioint of the stare anti coîler against ail obstrue.
into, antilearn itteli frotn stulIe. hlien, agin, the

coulter has beenl taken front lte beai of tIhe ploe, Io
wbicit il is orditnily atiacied, and fastened io
the land .ide, anI is then Itrougit back to a linte wiith
ite underscore. lieing placed thus lwer down, i te.

dluces te lenglth f leverage whiicht bas leretofore ex.
istetl undter lie Otd tiiiod oi attachient, and the cut,
tinig operation is tuoe in ite nature of saaing litan the
olt straight push against ite land. This low.down
drafti is only possible by using te " learnaay colîter."

hlie draft ts lgiter.and the plow runs nuch stenadier tn
consetluence. Anotiher thange is in the rots front lte
htatltes t lite plow whtch are rtn tu a tigher tos
thitnanotdinarypIin.. Tiîisalisosteadiiestiîe tsow.
lite baindles are nott biled, and cat be qiuickl) de.
aebteto lupermit cf close storinîg awtay. Thtey can alto
le adjuied in a minite to suit a man or boy, as oca.

ial reuires. The gauge bheel is another feature.
Tit, runs hotrontally onsas asle on the inside of lite
furrox, but not to the bottom Of the sane, and ite
ilowmiian is thereby enaliletd s plow hollows as deply
as level grotund. a thing that has hitherto been impos.
tible. The ,i..mt. r of pieces necessary for the clevis,
too, bas been reC"itd (rom fourîtee to three in ttis
plow, and .shal.re for wider or deeper Llowing can
now le made by st..Ling one boit in the cad f te
plow and swinging the guido plate to the reluired
depth or width. Agents are reluired to pusi the sale
uf tIis plot. Aithough te, it till be solt ai popltar
pricts.

Stock Notes.

Norcgs --New atnertistents, notice of 
t
hich

ts destirrd in tht Jottings or Stock Notes colu»,:no
snrt reach r bas th 2t h of tMe ortedint pnonth.
teit for Ioltnr:, to oecurt insertion, snuut alto

treah ut on the saint datte.

Horses.
NI. x.oscx Ganourr, Thistletown, Ont., bas

itree importei Shire stailons for sale.

Mt. Raints Atgilissît,Tisiletown, Ont., isies
to sel his coachst mallion, Londonderry.

mi . J. C. l'omo5, Simcoe, Ont.. bas sold to .\Mr.
larry Giddings, who is purchasing for the Austrian

Govelrment, the reil known trotî:ng stallion, The
Waster. 'lte Waser is a welL-betd hosse, and bas
oftentimes ficured in fite pite lists ai the Spring Stal.
lion Show i Toronto.

.\ a. W'aî. l1uitsi, Hamilton, Ont., bas pur-
cltasel for bis YalleY Farm sti lite importedi

horoouhbred stallion, Derwentw% iter. Derwentwsater
is a richly-colored chestntz, 16 hanIs high, and i. a
son of tle well.knun Dstncaster. the son of Stock.
We, . and grandsire of ete famous Ormonde.

Nis. SIARTIN GAinilotax, liitfteld, Ont., ofTers
(or sale two well.bred importei Sbire stallions, Gar.
fielti i.i i'381 (2786), and Duke of lilagdon (257].
They are both prire-winners, perfectly sound, sure,
and goodI orkers, and will be lisposed of as fair
prices. This i an excellent chance for some one to
secure a bargain.

.\l.ssss. Ktt lIos., Listowel, Oni..'have sold
their bal trotîing stalion Oliver Jackson 2o8Q,to
Sir. J. .\. Skellon, llattleford, N.W.T. This horseisanlesceedlinglyhsandisome son ofOliver Wilkes:0o647,
out of the dam of Florence G., and other mares with

ocel record. lie is a fast horse, and won the year.
ling stake ai Ridgeintw in 1891 In 1.34, which was
the record of Canada tilt lait year.

Cattle.

.MesRC. E. GAUNT & SoNSo, St. Helens, Ont., hae
a fw Shtorn bults for sale.

AIu. A. ritxxty, .tyr, Ont.. has young Holstein
cattle for sale, ais , grade cows.

Nix. WNî. Sunîist., Sebringtlile, Ont., fias five
very good Holstein bullcalves for sale.

MR. J. ). STIWART. Russeldale, Ont., will selI a
purebred Jersey bull, a son of Canada's John Bull.

Na. F W l AV:OL., Wellmans Corners Ont bas
purebred Ayrshire cales. of bath se.es, and higb*lred
grades to sell.

MuR. b-.ot#a Dsstititt, Alanor Farm, Taunton, Eng.
land, breetier of Dorset Irn and cther sleep places
his sdsertisement sth us.

NiEits S J Pasaîto& Son, seatdowvale, Ont
wah lo dîsposeof sme young Shorthorn bullsanj
brifers of Scotch breeding.

Mafscss. ELLIS iRo., Bedford Park, North To.
ronto, Ont., whow. hetd won seseral prises at ite lastIndustrial, candispose of a fes choice animails.

Sîsas. i . & W. SAtîmr, Hay, Ont., as previously
announced, wili holdacombinatonsalrof Shorthorn
catle with %ir. James b. Smith, %taple l.odge, Ont.',
ai lite larn of the later, on February 28th, when a
%try citce selection of cattle will be sold.

Mit. F A. FLUIIîNl,, Weston, Ont., has, we are
'crry Io tear, tdecided to sell off ail bis Hierefords,
taving rented bis larn. The sale Witi take place on
WeIdnedaty, February 27ht, wien everyithinZ, includ.
mc his famous show cattle. villbedisposed of. Here.
ford breeders and buyers aoulti tnake a point of at.
tending.

BRITISH ADVERTISEMENTS.

Secteary to the National Sheep lireeders' A,«ii
OfEiglatind ande Southoin Sheep lireeders '
ciation; lion..Sec. Kent Slheep Itteedti'os«.%ia.
tien.

BRITISH ADVERTISEMENTS.

JOHN A. HEMPSON
EIrffW LTO À& -ai sa V -

W. W. CHAPMAN, I -

PEDIGREE LIVE STOCK AGENT
AND EXPORTER.

.1 cr>. olti estabisbes flock or Sostitoen sltrceltAil kainds of Regsateried Stock. loes,. Cattle, itt te gretesi cale from le Lest straits cf
Sheep, and Pigs Supplied on Commission. r rdigreeocare

Rd-e'eeri-Ju\ tcKGN Eý,,Ahtindn itt Let dttr lthe soi t imei. - Rami and tccci
A'c/crcntcr-Jousi JAcIIBsoO & llS, Abtittgdion,astyfrsle

Out.; N. CLarros, HoIsey, Chichoster, Ettg.
Offices: Fitralan House, Arundel Si., Strand,

London, England. lfU5ON SUIEEP,

Resterestt ates fo, sables-" Sieepcote, i % .t.it Stvt-bt.s S ion) re-n.teres licita,
for exibition or exportation. Fou paurticolars=nub L

__________________________- ttblaiseci spur. aptplication t0 lit Sercary cf lthe
______________________________- - Suiflcîl ite'stxicty. Atisircos

. N. liot.,s, F S.I. T C. lus., . ERNEST PRENTICEAuctioer anti Cofnsuston Agent

HOBGEN BROS. w hg owie t arct, bessaino.

Autiuneer, and Cattlie Commission Algents.

CHICHESTEIt, SUSSEX, ENGLANI,.

Apliointied Autitoncers to the Suthd,.ot Sheej
lireee Associatixn.

Edwin Buss, Elphicks, HlorsmondeD, Kent, Eng.
lirreier of Pedigree Large White Yorkshire andHlerkshire Pigs. Ilighest awards ai Roal Shon.
Iloaro. Giltu. anti in.îtîg Socs of eiîtecr breesi ainnys
for sale. Yorkshire Iloar i use, ', liolyceli lat
(t799)," winner cf to firsts, 4 seconds, a reterse,.

A few Pedigree llates-bred Shorthorns kept.

SIR TROS. BARRETT LENNARD, Wooding-
dean, Rottilngdean, Br!bton, Engiand.

Large White pi g of prire.taking blood, bred etirely
from the stock of .anders Spencer, Walker Jones, and
Duci.ering, and Berkshire pigt (rom the stock of
Benjafield. lears, ycts, and sows always for saleat
very moderate prices.

Imfproyed Large Yorksbîulres.i
Again bas the Ilolywell Manor herd dis.

tanced all other herds in the show yarIs in
the various parts of the globe.

This unprecedented saccess having contin.
ued for so many years, and his pigs hasing
becs exported to some thirty.ftve foretign cous.
tries anti colonies. Ir. Spencer has decided
not to exhibit s extensiely in future. He
will inerefore have for disposaI in the sprmet
some grand boars and yelts fit for the higiest
competition. Thishtert is tie larges%, the ol.
est establishedi, and has again proved itself to
be the best of the breetis in the world.

Middle White Vorkshires also kept.
Apply,

SANDERS SPENCER,
Holywoll Manor.

St. Ives, Hunts,
66 Englatid.

LORDS A. & C, CECIL, Orchardmalns, Ton-
bridge, Kent, England,

lireeerrs cf Clydsidales, and successful exhbiins of
the s.,me ai ail the chief shows of (reat 1rstain
Niumerous prises have bleen won in the clos rom
petition. Onaly the best and most fash:onable trains
are Lept. Tht stud, whch cas be secen at any taise,
is aIways kept in a natural e>ndition and tr.de
the direct personal management of lthe owner. The
whole of te colts ani (allies, being reared in a haty
wa. can Le thoroughly recommended. Siares, colts,
an ifillies aiways for sale. Foreign ortders executed
and stock shipped by expetensed men

REGISTERED ßOUTHDOWNS,
FIloc No. 6, Soutidown Flock Dook.

Property of F. N. Hobgen. Appledram,
Chichester, Sussex, England.

Sheep always for sale. Inspection invited. The
best oniy are kept. Specialty, gooI wool and muttlnl
combined.

GEORGE JONAS
DUSFORD, CAMBS, Eng.

Flock of Soo pure Southdown ewes-individual
pedigrees of ewes and tams recordet for severalgeneralîuns-contains much of the Webb blood and
stratms (rom sosie of the purest rlocks.

SIR THOS, BARRETT LENNARD, Woodlag-
dean, Rottingdean, Brighton, England.

Registered Souttdown Focks 7 aind 8 ai Belhus in
Essex and Woodiingdean in Susex. Winner of many
pries, including the goid medal given by the Empreror
cf the French ai Poissy; (trot prre, Fat Stock Show
l.ewes, .:'892; and commended ai Chichester, 1892.
Fou pedig'e kep, nti" ail e"es nmbered.

W. TOOPI Aldingbourne, Chichester, Eeg,
Flock No. 9, Southdown Flock Book of Engiand.

Registered Southdowns, full pedigrees kept.l very
sep jndividually ear-numbered. Numerous prioes
hase been swon ai ail the principal shows of Engintd
including chiamion ai Smithfield, Norwich and
'*bsttidre Well, (lsmee ini t8 9 9o) a%. W'old's
Fai c.g :893, ftrst anti fosrth prises for eelatba, the only ansal. sent.

H. PENFOLU, SELSEY, CHICHESTER, ERS.
REGISTERED SOUTHDOWNS, No. 4.

Establlised over a century. One of the best and
purest of Southown Fiocks in England. AMany przes
bave bter won (tr the la-p yo -ean. Ramssand Ees
always fer sale; full pedigrees -ept.

Pagham Harbour Co., Selsey, ChOichester, Ecg.
Registemed Southdown Fialock, 1o. 3.

Albove lock consists of over tooo Ewes of best trains
is lngland,ad oferthardyconstitution. Individual
pedigrees of Rams an< Eesrecordedtozogenerations
-every sheep-s car having tattoo number. Duplicate
of prisate pedigree record kept ai Southdown Associa.
lion s oTice. Fitralan iouse, Artindel Street, Strand,
W C., lndon, England. Prises won at Royal and
cther sitows, tncludin fict prise for wooi ai Wintisor
Jubilee Royal, only time exhbited. Ram aid Ewes
atlsays for sale. Address

NEWVTON CLAYTON, Selsey, Chtichester, F.ng.

H. T. LOCKE-KING, Brooklands, Weybrldge,
England.

Registered Southdown Flocks, 10 and 11.
Ewe' individually numbered and full individual

pedigrees cf every sheep recorded in private flockbook.
Ramis and ewes always for sale, descended trom all the
best ani putest blooti. Sbire horses also kept, bred
(rom noted pr:secwinners.

KIDNER EDWIN,
I.ICENSED VALUER ASt SALESSIAN.

Regisîred Ioret liorn Sbeep, ShropshireSheep, and
)e'on Catle.
Ail comnissians persnally executed. Address.

MANOR FARM,
Cothelestone. Taunton, Sonerset, England.

W ANTED situation ns fai manageror foremans,
experienced in stock and fata management,

active and energetic man, age forty. .Address, Lity
STocI: JOUat.sL,:ro Day Sret, Torontoi

1
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W. C. EDWARDS & CO., Breeders and Importers.
EusiusT STocK AiD DAIRy FAlm, 'PIE SNoYE STOCK FAIM, LAuXEITIAN STOCK AND DAIRI FAlm,

Clarence, Ont. Rocklindi, Ont. North Nation Mill, P.Q.
rahires, Imported and homebred; herd

Shorthorns of itilking fainllies with im. Special bargains on young bulls C.A.l.R. an d SAl r oera ail f file
crted Orandeur ai the ieadt ci cour ierd. ola. erlor ierit and selectScotch cerebated St. Lainbert au e e dei b
urlhro pirenarIllimported frot lie best bre . Aisothick youn g hie) Llgar PogSta o f St. A ier I57aAJCflocks in Egland!. erkshire PIgo. Young fers at rit prices. lerithre Pig,.

stock for sale. l'ost office and! telegraph office, Post lice, Telegraphi Office, Young stock of al lic above breeds for sale.clareuce,Onàt. Railwaystationandsteaimboat and Sueaiboat Latiding. Rock- Post Office, Telegraîsh Ofhce. and Railway
landing Thaauruo, P.Q., on ic C.P.It. land, Ont., on tie C.P. . Station, North Nation Mlia, .Q., on the C.I'.R

8a HENRY SMITIE, Matnager. JOS. W. IsAiRNETT, Manager. oitORGE cAIVSO N, Manatier.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE
o'.

SIXTY IMPORTED OXFORD DOWN SHEEP
ON

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6th, 1895, at 12 o'clock sharp.
H AVING disposed of aoacre of uy iandt, ani having a large stock of Suffolk she-- I have decided to elIl,

ithout reserve, my entire flock of choice imoporitd Oxford sIeep, incusîting ail mv lait Fali winceris,
Doncaster Roeal, the acknowledged champion rani. alto Lori (Ilouster, and 'even siow cece ofdiferent age',
ltat won every irat .a ail the Ileadinsg shows, b>th in Englhnîa ani thi. country ; alseo fort y.two slserinig cwe..
imported from the Le't English ilocks, -lirasse). Adans, and 1 readwell .d1 in lanîîb to above ram', and
niii.e ram lambs, ail in fine condition and very choice uaity. Cone anÏ get wehat yiou want aI your n
price%. as they aIl wil be sold ithout reset',e. l.rticttlars on application.

TER NMS.-Twelve months' credit on apiruved joint :ote, or six per cent. per annum off for cashi.

CORWJIN STATION. C.P.R. or GUELPH, G.T.R.
Trams. wil meet train' on day of .sle. Lunch pros iled.

INGRAM & HEFFERMAN, Auctioneers. W. B. COCKBURN, Prop.
Aberfoyle P.O. Ont.

Isalielcgh Grange Farm
.j. ha itwo very fine fiuernsoy bull calve t, offer ilt will be it for sersicein spriig, sired by the

• celebrated hall, Adventuîrer, wmuner of j first prires in Britain previots to importation.

IN SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
we have still a few ramn liambi of choice breeiîng. Sold out entirely ofyearlings, but woiuld %pare a fe*
choice ewes, Lret to imported rams, and a bcautiful lot of ewe lambrs it for any flock.

IN IMPROVED LARGE YORKSHIRES
.6. we have a fine lot of young pigi for s.ile, of ail a:;e. Young bors, fit for service. and young

. <oWaerved to an Ai bar. if wanted. Alsoi our imparted stock boar, Holywell lrmce.

ApPly to T. D. McCALLUM, Manager,

Iss Isalolgh Grange Farm, DANVI LLE, QU E.
Have you read " Dairying for Profit," by Mrs.E.M. Jones, Judge of Butt-

ter at World's Fair. Chicago? lfnot,you ni. a treat, wiich iould save you hundreds of dollar..
Only 50c. by mail. ROBT. BROWN, Agent. Box 324, Brockville, Ont.. Can.

Stock Notes.-Contiaved.
,.ss.,. Tii". BAt°LANT." SON, S.ra.ford,

Oni., liaving decided toi go ia for ibreeding Ayrshires
aluune, will sll on Vediesday, S Iarch :itlh, tleirentire
herd of cioicely-brdci Scotch Siorthoris, psositisely
.ithout reerve. The stck are su wcll kn.,nI that aias unneccesary for us to refer tu tuemt lere. Those
sbo bu> ainy xiigetirsî.cias, stock. Sec osrasiset.
tiing c.isinsý( fut xticuiars.

-NIR. JniiN Nli.Litui NMarkham, Ont., reports chat
ie ha% sold out ail his youig bulis tsat xere adver
tised n tise Janary nmsiber of i'ut Jou.s:at.. %Ir.
M iller s s tisai this is tihe lirst lime chat lie renem.
ber elling out %o earil in thc season. lise demaini
for young btilli is very good. lie ha .% few heifers
and cowe (or sale, aise a ,iuaiîtity of tiose s ery desir.
.able àarictie. of ied oal., tise New i.incoin and

improed American,. ich are insurpassed aregarls
.isîr etsc

1
. To e desiring seei graii should seo.d in

uheir crees Carly.

Nic. Jas. S. SiSITI, NIaple Iidge, Ont., writes:
Tie Shorilsurtis snbisb me ii ssiter n lebua> abts
are n fise, heaithy condition and doing ser>. nicely.

Thie cows and heifer are ail safely in cal( by the two
grans! sti bull'. ilitisi Flac. a -,)n o! flie iical
iaripton liero, and %ibotslxurn. sun o! the dai. cf

Young Abbotbirn, and otiers qluite a' famnous. The
scunr bul. are, We lelies, hie met csenly oo lot
we eser offees

1 
ai public sa.'i ani! nean>y ail are frein

ery decImilIking dams.

MaIit. J. %V. hi r .Pu T, manager for M .
E.imarsis & Co., Roclilansi. Ont., tetcoris tisa fic
PI'ne (;roe berd of Shhohorns s doing remarkably
well since tiey came into the staies. i ise herd is iat
goode breeling condition, and tibete isiothiing loadesi
doa sit i.%, as tise present baril times will aloi al-
lox- it. 'lise caine. are coming in geos! chape, ansdnaarly ail are selid res ii celer. 1 lise by ,night cf
St. John are nostlyyoung. but very nice. liere are
a few young bulls on hani it for service, wlich will
be %ed as prices Io suit tie si.es, as enli as sOme
yoing cows and heifers.

MaI. W. Cocgnuu>,Aberf.yle. Ont., havmng dis.
roe.f O e : iis arsill a .sie cf pre.
iresdOard I)ownsheep, on Wednesda.y, Marihib.
Thes sheep are a sery f'ne lot, and serte ai selectediy Mer. Cock.urn from three of the oidest English
flocks. Tise siiep tisai ssere shosn fait fail are ici fine
condîiion, acd tise es arc cli an lanîib tu rjaoncaiuer
Royal or 1.crd Gloucester, tei well.kouwn champion
rams. All sheep wili le sici to tie highsest bidder.
Ti will be an exceptionally good opportunity for
buyers to purchiase something very choice. as Ir.
C kburni ha% tu *il for lack of roomn.

IN. Ja'.. S. Ssiiri. M\aple Lodge Stock Farm,
Maple t.odgeOnt.. reports as fo\lows: One ci our
best milkng cows ha produced for us tiis year a
grandroan bull calf. which WeC expect xili make his
mark in mantaining hie claim of Siorthorns as milk.
Crs. iii% dam, Ninth Princess of Thule, is ai present
giving us fifty-two pounds of millk per day, and by
test fifteen poinds of butter per week, and for ive
generations an the iedigree line her dam'. have gisen
us ift pound, or ovecr of milki per day. Then thesiref te cal, San Mario has asimilar record througa
hi' ancestors, the dans for Vine cenerahions having
given u fifty poundsosr oserofmilk perday. At our
saleon the i8th Februaryw. wc silloiTer a yearling bull
from the'samedam, and gut by L.avender Prince. The
Lavendes sere .\r. Cruickshank ' favorite mi!ktng
family. A two.year.old heifer from the same dam
and several others frot our best miliers w:lii bean.
cluded in the sale.

MR. AXTe[itt JoiNsToN, Greenwool, Ont., writes
to ày that cattle ha'.e never winiete better than they
are nowdoing in allthatsectionôfcountry. "Vehave
iad no very severe weather te chill them, and feed as

.__.._ _._fairly p:entiful. Our own young things of Loth sexe.
aveneye gne on a% raily or improveil a' mus' in

the same aime an tbey liae don.. in the polit iwo
JEOSEY COW MASSENA. PROPERTY OF NRS. E. M. JOuES. Brockville, Ont., Can montb. The young bulls have gained fully fifty

8,ooo Ibs. Milke, which made 654 lIb. Splendid Butter, aIl wathin her sixteenth year. pounds cach, more than young bulls of the same ages
%ly herd has won thirty medals-gold. siver, and bronze; over 4o cash prives, besides diplomas, ecc. gained last year, and tley are as much larger as they

Solid Silver Cup, value $340, given :i the Kellogg sale in New York for highesi price ci anim.ili sold ihere; are lieavier. Among recent saies from the Greenwsod
also Silver Tex Set at London, Ont., for theae iest Dairy Cows of any kind. herd may b.e mentioned one ofaa riht good white bull

Grandsons and granddaughtersof this great cow for sale;al from Canadas SirGeorge..v hose dam made calf to .r. John Campbell, of VoodtiSle, Ont., im26)% hbs.buiter amweeki, and! gave p lbs.tmilkcaday ; aise from moy lignai b.jll, swhose dam madexob 20 is porter and breeder ofhigh-clas Shropshiiresheep. lie
iaitier a week on second calf. Chicago tests have proved the Jersey to be the farmer's best nay:ng cow. was sired by Indian Chier (tmp.). and out of the im.

89 ?IRS. E. M. JONES, Blrockville, Ont., C.an. perte.d Bruce cow. Sunra . Itis surely a ood sign of
la e limes xisen a mari of lite. Campiieli'. knomn fert-
is;ht ar.d judgment is notafraidtopurchase(at agoodK FAAES -g prate, too) a bill o this herctofore inpopîular colr, lutAVONOALE STOCK FARM. i have for sale ail fancies must give way to the liard and solid has:s.ofr eal ment imi these irying imes. Ve still have two white

Dominion Chief, by (im .) Royal Chief, dam heifers, red, and nand we arc prou. o! them. Thy swere bth ired
(imp.) jean, ai the head o the herd. Among red and rile CrInd:an Chief, cne beig a son othe importede
the cows are Imported Fairy Queen and Amy. white,good one- othercofobeisprted Ilruceco , limo.nn
the z893 eilver medai cow at the Industrial. Also two bull
Prorn ltese I now have young buila for sale calves,well bred, .R. H. D. Sîn, iles:de Farm, Compton,
alto a number of suierior yountg bull and and well grown. QNe. write. After our ethibitions ere over tla
heifer& of different ages. helfers always on Allarefroifirst. fait. i occurred to me that We Canadian IHerefordhand. class stock, andH. DUGLA, ~at reasonable

JOHN H. DOUGLAS, price. Dick's ConditionPowders
D. ALEXANDIER ri den,

232 Warkworth, Ont. 17 .ambnten ucty., Ont. Fattens Horses and Cattle

SHORTHORNS.

FOR SALE.
Sesen Shorhorn Ilillis and twehe lieifer. forty

<registredl Souroiowdes ani i.eicesterRams.ati E.'we.
m i.!a loi of Ilcrllsliret,.Ail first Isi Stock, ai hard-line prices

Conte an seeus or write for prices.

E. JEFFS & SONS,
97 1BOND A, ))t

SCOTCH SHOSTHONIS AND BEIKSHIRE PieS
ipOi SAiLF

Clioice y,"ng caf of"bu ses,
of tie mtos selecI breedig. Aiso
yomg lIerklslire pic'. froi sows
selected! frm tihe. hierd of Sr J. C.
Snell, Ejiiamontni, Ont. Write for
price. W.WAIID,

Fr'e n lîits,. funi'taisn
2,6

AMPLE SHADE STOCK FARM
RAS FOR SALE

S 'orliorn IIuI', ' te 6 mouIu olsi, of tice be, bîrecl.

ai teasonable ptiue. Asidress: se, rd quaily

E. GAUNT & SONS
St. Helens, Ont.

:uo

FOR SA LE.
rbreev.e ine young SiiORThlOR N IIUi.S,

f eî tw!. ,eigh ienn mis ci.. sie! b>i
inillortcsi Scotch boit InsinciLsrieans from gnoit

°Crrimd cax'' Aie a few brifer, ansi a nunc.
ler or improvesi large whlite. york'.bre. assîl
Large lIerishate pige for sale nt reasonalble
prices.

H. J. DAVIS,
13 WOODSTOCK. ONT.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
By auction February fthi. ai Maple l.olge

Stock Far-. Frrtler patricular, in another column.
Send for catalogue to Ja1 S. Smill. %lape Lodge

or
H. & W. SMITH,

HAY. Ont.

"TFHE 1BRIARS"
SUTTON WEST, ONT.

84 Head Of Regîstere!d
Shorthorns.

Including bulls of various ages,
,"corporating the best lood Of
the tch and English Hecds.
Also HORSES ANDPIGS.

lnspection invited.
249 F. C. SIBBALD.

NEIDPATH STOCIK
STRATFORD, Ontario.

THOS. BALLANTYNE & SON. Proprietors.
For want of rosm, we muet seil a few Shorthornlieifers bythedifferent imported bullk used in the herd.

Tlieir dam% are e:ther imported or from importeed
Duthie.bred cows: these arc in calf to one of She best
laie s.on of iarmpion Hero.

Write, or cone aniee n them. 2s7

SIMMONS & QJIRIE,
IVAN. ONTARIO.

Breedors of Sorthorns ad Br0shire PIgs
The herd is headed by the Matchless bull, Royal

Saxon -:o -, by Excelsior (im) 26 ( )
with Barmpton M -8uo-., sire by Barnpton e3- cru
=.4-. asreser.e. Amnong te fenaiesar repreent.
atives of the celebrated .\Iina and Strathailan f milics.
The herd of Berkshires includes many psrite.winner,
an.! are an c.ceeding:iy choie ici. Faxr7 mile (rom
Ildeton Station, G.T.R. Stock of ail kcds for sale.
Appy C. M. SIMMONS, ian P.O., Ont., or
îî6 JAMES QUIRIE, Delaware, Ont.

GLENBURN
STOCK FARM.
For Sale, two Shorthornb luls

alsosveralchoice Berkhire scws,
ten months old. in farrow te
cor imported boar, Randolph

JOHN RACEY, Jr..
4 LssnmmIfe, Que.
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HOLSTEINS. Stock DEIVON S. AYRSHIRES.

HOL.STEIN.FRIES(AN CATTLE. !,r etc, Ce A,.c'atiOn ae:. D AYRSHIRE BULLS FOR SALE.
~ aî tc, cte iaaî,<janai ~~tp,.1aara o nt eeting; il, iecemrber fsv t te Eden Miii, Ont. One atrlin Bull, one two.oye.r.oid hitil lieiferFor Sale, w extra bul, from ehe b t iiking tla fa a a rpiatst a,, I:a ;te to liaa te taimes. Correspandence brrrdeectai, ane l ve ol Iaaogba ile Coîswold l'rces reatoiabIe.>lidited. JOHN McGREGOR, geaaang the blanîreal Erposition Co. ta idd Sis. the s e i. IcIu, Veille Cote, ue.1,A)nc 3 ., Lumlteaburo Stationt. %oetb ,nltdfra ltffi etSpe%ý. heBrsiep

- rit.: l'or the bei young lira of ilcrefordnis vi Ars (aii ad

FOR PRICES ON Coir laelfrn tnter tmo years, bred nt owned b SPcial brgarint at ViIOIVE ItREEDING STOCKexiiltor, ait ptize,Swo; nd,$13. l.arthelttcavand jrilsent un afexil, oungFO SA E
*i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ul an Inias FOR SAluLdE.r >as ntribeotlor nW* ,a aepranitace, e'iiae r. a n >'g.i a.nctIll b w Cl ad ite faimeiti)erigjkrhteIul esttd r-- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~eiiir, ast parife. $20o; mad, $go. Ai il arriorat s Ci ittfr.o rrtnyalriA rtir iU lted rH O L S T E I N S ping for the." paesantt La recrdei the"narri rite for poicaar m)rate. iaajtrcd Y rkottl!o FIC4,

c3a Hetford iRecord. Ages of animal$ tu ite go%24 nanlths otti, (ron et %o t rains, regitertd an ccated
WRITE TO lard b y te r te iitioi Co. a M. ttraae rireq., pitre, anwaala thhsîsabcamade, Ieullic to Outr lirefold brecdtn. POLLED ANOUS. oi bigla aîualiîy Toms, S3i 53.50a bets, Sa.>o *Otanal trust yu arili a n a jr ces in the motter. and - -patn,$>a 6 Senti in yoor oraicts o w or~

n.dAtOLGER !r a ttargoon qtalitiranao «leteF. A F0LG R e>.bmtts le co ites! lteitie e)fu glai tre- THE HOME OF THE UODDIES. IV. Il. CICE I:lita 232, TiEmaToac, ONTr.
(oal§,. i am Rlati ta le table go repart abat ti> Stock k ____RIDEAU STOCK FARM witaering exta avfil, antd ii setons calves arc turna Hardy, lie.iltiy, llorntain., llaêatlsuata.. lîreeder of Ayralairc c.tall. Stockr af ail arc% con-

BOX ~~~~~~~ ~ ~t.nt 57 likoo.OT ngot aradlt band. w8ite foi tances. nis
sOX 577 NTONhaveil %oe excellert aniais of bo sexe,~~3I Mesirs. ~~~~~J. IL. Satai & SONt. i.Vtltaow Grove Sioçk for s.ale, at lersce% lu suit rite lime, cic, us a C.J ,Ii~ -_______________________

-Faim llighfitld,ot.,aeSite. 1 ise âdrent of th- new foie porciltsng rlrlerrt.
Y.car ?inds Our jersey catitrdoing weIl, riliot eceP* Faim 354 utilesf(roniSaa aTrnn.lSaaîti.n. F. W1. TAYL.OR,

H QLSTELN -FR (ESIANS o N prospec tcljand sho. WELLMAN'S COR
H. BOLLERT, Cassel. Ont. Edmonton, Rosa Mays ton, drop st 2.tiN R

a8j~ leiooi clrati ai.rira zdtn ri IVM4. STlEWA IT& SN,
i nat tifer for sale seleral vety choice bulls fit for Rant heat, an tr mely sctîrarritet cîocheon VasLîOav Stat tt .

-ri, e: tie %are ofrare breding, wtith great milk and at large Tuaimentary trais, set saîoarml> 8aa sm C .
1.a l e'. gtlsat ias b alrat Al'.e ftmaies ci ages Tttis nyung it is flot oitty Very hsautione. but bird -

1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~tc bult lter 0?e wa obc he 0 aeso uneatrd .\a breetding at paices that are right Reanemnber for Rrcat baier qoalifie$ ieing sirei bl' oorgreat
le blest are lthe che sirt. Conte and see them, or itoclt b ultIo an 

t  
o wnrig abotas ecaab.

write ft ticsad fu t particular. ir lan d
progeny. iidmaSga aa~taaioracr

.as a liae 4r P. of Ltrjer in a iheran. hanti mt · ias MENIE STOCK YARD.
s teryhing laerere he ih e the tosn rin. Wat
Pl e eonta 'he , dii, Bramponm, te e d aji3d a ,ew eigd grade, ame , Pcale in arch,

t.rl' f.ur-year.s;o e recMo. Davf i4,li, bt ofi mak.
Trnto: oe bttr. John Bist, Trooa; oe tSeocnddm,'.%erjT. £ntond Co.aToveni3,; o3 olbr.Tfoomikai

o in year, andZb ILt lla. Toono on. mo one day Young, stockf

woouuiflO P r atîa ta Mr. J. R. ixsit Ricttrieat. Wre baver ~ AYRSHIRES FOR SALE.

r ale aa h oe d g terde A Srice norig net o.t h u era dca ana 211etn V84MO UNFIE AS leî>~~r. tairm euicai ar an,Youth ntigar<ai Mco 1th sexes, aireti biSilver Kin 'S

A.al yong bull iefadi ver>ren,î% Il 't Cntestock of archeie farateai reasEDarO
ret , li axi îrd lartje Netit.e,1tant leaals any fail dirk ihadinga. The ioor afa crat J eraan 1 t p ilaces. Wrtfr aiesoc laMn 5e st.flti, . sireah, %, a t tîr.nnr %ilt.NS aajaetoti piraste ibis iutag bull. and wial note M L1K0 .DCNIDj.l >.,,ýt.lal f.a.ear slt l r dr , f r d th t Breder of Ayrthire Cotle and Berkshire Plgs. Near tiantrea. a7 ]tue Cote, P.Q.liRtne Fi la pedigreet stock alCa aan d atl ertare r.rat ieratitr:catia7bs tont. ina weel i. atte ' r1aataoaseeerai dlaifers Io caltebaty tale. iay. A.M O L U5. OSetata dant, l'iriertje inti, gave 3o,3a8 liai, of miill t hae re> ontiaa a tilae grand tatitir. Hoarals Station, . RA.M C [U M &SO

Illir ye.-%Aspedc:al Vyin alsofalle. nt

aea, at >li, .anncd. 'an tc eis.A. C. IIALLOIA & CrO., et'Ddr,184 %V31. STEIVAItT. dir., ?Ikle tti Spetace Ilitl Dairy Faent. DAINVILLE. Que.

t
.at s.aiea~taac ateg at p r e sra ei ht St'OPlt t

tIc uieuoaridc* ,i:Zih.O OO riar: This fiatma, afier the aaîta Februar>', aal îite t a b pre.
A. ENNE]DY, -Ayr, Ont.d stnue ode tusiraesunier thgaliieaing. %"e C C .A.YRSHIRES. lejietieate244e dissolvrd lrtnetsttip b. mtual conent M.

llilgaîtner. ahe suent pariner, eiuing (rombarrathag Stock bul ir Iandse SILVER ING o sho Or toci iu sPe,
e.'ttmaiyrrîina c ows Ça,- Iiist.rsnîpraair use. took tnt ptize-yca'old class-an, 1893 at ?rionaae.%tt <tai>- bled <rain cat.

Thte cattie, formtrly, were kejat un tc etan$, $orne Hochelaga. Lontton, Ottawa, Taranto, asn1s alt; ilttie of the dcrjrrsî
_______________________________disanceap.trt, tebica madie it arrylnonseniena ; be- nsedlîtereaibstbullo<a.nyai;c. D.ttaofSiterK.nz 5ttn.tanil

lades, laie. llillgartner'o lari iî noastck faimn. Thte in Neill Oabottie (imporaes. anis tooki st as mail. "tRh itercentage of
recve drought of àtg,. anti espneial>. of t894, lias put cownd chamnpion snejaat a Wotitts Fair. a it i s . boti«terft

aici a abat li an cntieel)' uaile te injTraveller, the champion Ayrhie bolt ofSe Vou s ad a rair sale ai resoabe i'cr
kepanynunsiarrf cati for a ft.ayears. flusea,' 1aorl. f Offer ForSale yaui stock of botiajces Ce e iaandrncr olicitd rai
nclOàcaitoo hrâal tae, anti titere are sat parospects for iine by> lii <anraou, )yang btol. it an hose dam%.ie ______________________

pastandr oriay. ard ne aid ancadoos tesfai back n. otoniygoot individuals ani pire iini buth\biX. PANNAIIECICER Oor large Iterti bas biera cnqoally dis ideti. thosthroaa. eiknanelaahacpinlytgscifrîa ESY
anda lot of saloabte breenler and young stock theail Please Aofdreo . MLACIILAN,

imte d tfonr n he martet. Hie) >land be sia a his fat., tit Foute Cote, P.Q
Yrhir stein Ca le. an ahe anti: day ofheebraary. ' inagoldenoppor.

BRCTOheLTEN otehi of~GtA b>e Jetis eyl alto Salce o JMSCTTNH

a namay new one$, voiti talteatln-antage af this. Thte Anr.Al%,*In oBed fFine Oairy Stock.

best strains.nin

ani.05 Sc.STEVENSOnNni.'nD.STWAT

HOTEfFRn8M A.T EG. RtRSEliEoWltanit Date Sl uiant, and Cs
ureer, txtd rte Wo baulseca rame, ihe for dteoinclcdands one

lanoRo ulu ?1 ati. Cale ar oi, n gta erlise ran a d l riro dttin n pa uitia , aSoirnJames

So.eroleieinc faresnbeprcs C o aahbrmetcî,bigvn> is fai 0 acdy a n u rmoatn

anwe thesemBull (so o CaîeJ

Baie,; tsire, arioes dam, conpitian aor aciv serilca recaidgrïcsno cbý asrtolba. ding weaI c a e ant ,sr locis.ws in lattr 0i OYDFF (391 . SI '00 FOAIe eait are' Uartlet>:aacbland~~~~ai brinc ubm aboveo dam sortiren a!c Lambau, oso bn.athhsee oR.,.i h S,3 SoVEfO anti. salel bntetiath aeo bed taine. inio ilarren.EWRTOriinacstck deul A.i &Qu.Rirn, aurooln Daic a irin Feaim, g. i W r n c o for sale a n chi e ai fcn Cotesrk Jtan <ca regiteet liRki eel Ont.
Alto lrnpro,-cd b[A Socoli aik ath ua $ath , nal thn girnns 4oli, a'u s aitro tatinadigsofc, riaojQ e

ANCASTER t PO,, N. miindc i>. an tu Ibo. uito day. .V bacc i jtiglpicuasnr aeat scso t. CLARey , Fyorbu , Onte.
Yo n »ok o boit tiai( frnts b ier Or ric by d tohi' Sirr. W. W. 2

Cleothitd, wLyn, Ont. Sheni buaiî rcli cf tThe Cithld F.crais. b. Gaci ofRK S- --mer' and_______________

liEb> PineINGeVa.ILLEerard 70Otant.nt

Sale.1-FIE1& o~TJ O A tvig Sorts aire citilti. an aliili b. Cotiatti O D O F A M.%odlur calvb 16JCh Drs esr, Sale.auil't auner. Orric ra dam, rsaceijaires Ob>.h sVades afb h bv.dma0 tiao t abr aa
an Poldbri l e iea _______________________________________R.& T V NS NeIrcede.tts Qud~ e b>. oulrcrr p tince.g yrig Wchv nfraea co o f ok Alffr i a îf, r egier carshien anigbet. cn at

ANATR iseOT axrive t2 mectra gorir bail .'aîsm zfatc 403i Iee oft SIc mli oe clia, nui cs nt bail. i'ie hav 1 1V.9$% &eoitla.s rcnn nsestc.W.CLRIyrsugOt
îoyaoahef77 gl,îraoaiîtie. Cm ol thtiacnnth ber Ofice dto aralb HIV.ES IN 234IR S odaI eatadio.k aigo ie etsrti

atari ~ ~ ~ Brwn sac, Onses betoîirea bneg nie., Tomntr Pet.e CtLeARK, dhvrgfr sir nltiide incoln, fraec corari bl Clrdlld ti i>tia tecdnrî laSocoiec ocetr

Wm. SUIRNGFOR SALE ajtai>' oe rince dmOtie, i > n it Otaa W ra s

Pin'c. OWith odinarycaOre sce %ia s cunen A.sC Jersey For Sale
_________________________________ dayo Orice, ied grndni Meret Princo, ba aiitr inat ocuuitd laVce bîceti ted boitu%, peefamero andRLFvexr 0I hi %ItrifoOn lirler cf,: ir l isf mten nc buay, arndcertr naokod:ae( Wrtfr1tcaao *a Si M ri,

'ý' he tarnil o thee gererathionobnt the e cors arr bredng vloick Toue.or SEPdo.tk Pgsiat

Wm. SUHRING, equ~~allyofri rilla iiienda y. rie lza afbe.ofl) Ou edh wote ayesaiheIâ Ra.
bd i n tise ui , ardin r ob e ha, c bas ate a br r exhi itinsor_________________The___________fo______ u aaitt t

FRSEtbik'LItit in nuei arll . an aaode ii 'to bra lansmrSokBulyE (uNt asfrjcrsn h . RLI
marlara hal f <mrice 3 rd, Mare b>incolne at aOla rored e aea e r uerfo r
grtrdam Pai Ded, cbr ietn ls fml nrt fnemdal ROIDBERTSNNLECE TEE LuS BROS. ~ whll fort~c arae saniba.tn c.. abtericoase Wr inteen Somettwr Station ue. naie opiti tleaigaiauroe

GEM HOLSTEIN HERD .a. ir Catr Le tp ard lab Os, trt hi s l s n c

brife inia Flots chaice, and anal bai iambe, a'si aot b:esii rte

BEDEORD PARK,

eQm wt bua ansh grlden anti. in tnti. 3eit atafopantctlan

NORTIHi TORONTO, ONT. ( Line cure, sisar of swrltke ai WrtCUaace e

COataiSp NatStock Not M l ne&?es.-CCntd . ar i It alwayo er urE C R

E L L IS B R O S . ~~~~reedervs wverae enile tL4 o z ome encou r e en rono n um tso r ttinGT R, I srn o piiinltIaig ar u l
1the Americano 'oneor Absciaion asrx wel a;I dips ofere.b oGEM~~~~~~~~~~~fr breeder-N acros thersi line.e Socete Ibp aough Beheir mat.oc ct-admi urn.Alo odbreigter hupt atm Brour meein ince Decembe last, wit the. Wie ifrpaiclrtBEDFORD ~ ~ ~ ~ reul that. the' Lso iationh m ae n aprorestio n nr ofseM ks tW ld Fawrcb

N Hr. : For the hert young heod of f s ro consisting

AUfamblner wneas, ownd byexibrandawcOt
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SHEEP. SHEEP. Stock Notos.-Contiau<,L SWINE
______________________________________,las an-1 fourteet, nueruge 1.,283 Ilb. 3 oz. of mniii in

FR SA L E SHROPSHIRES FOR SALE bs.ofnilkinontdaynd sj(. Mi oi.o butter AS
leveet da-, s, -nt two véirs oill. Ilglandanis ar sb.DC IN S
lamnous l'atIine l'aui, the champiion butter cco the

s-a cicoice lot of sliearlittg ranis, eue and ran it, 11 o *ttl -and De KoI 2ni
1

, witis a rec,)r of 7j il l. mille N'
1
Y lisrd sl comprise! of tire

Aiurra% uo ndthe yar din one day snd 11 Ras. 6 or. of butter in neveu ,la S. n m.tt I lit as atrait 11.0! prIle
îîrreeyarsodfotrsOlj. %Vcstpoie tu c.1l tii royally Lîrs cait tcmîerfflîse 1 o hssesusa

SHOSIERNSir l'sol De Ro! Clothilde, and it cuill te user abat lit d= s., nuerin oi ila tc sais %varpSHR PSIRERA SAIsca Yung Yorkcshire pigq, -n1l age ha4 the bLIOW of aatxn)y fanivus IIolsttins snith greât ditne oth readn A ut o mSep

AND t)tiik and Lbitter records. 1 le promises to nsaicra fine 0, hrs rea tssIn mate.YOUNG SHORTHORN BULLS T H.M D RFTnhe:ina.%ad p'ic to suit the
(Registered) Eight tilc* front St. Thomat, Ont. Swlrt.

122 Me .i iT J. MdAcassletoti, (.ue., lias OLIVER DRURY,
Alsoa few female. A ppl yl toelto hse ht n.aifot82 mmoO-AIoa >' ~A Cholce Loit to Pick nintl stock. Puices mosierase 42 FN eOT

C H. IRVING, Fot
C12 Box 28, Newarket, Ont. Ftof RinN. R. Mrysîlle. Ont., b.1 jst E.D.GEORGE

I.on subtu ofand w lipped a okshi 1boa iudnw toMr.l)tiMr,.288, Nwastrnket, Ot. Euel..inn1 aujEue C Chu, Getresce county. Mich~igant. UN MOT
in Latmb. 1 lie fincst lot IU'SA ,OT

MONTROSE STOCK FARM uf stiroirire L.nls we M)t. FRANK Row, aifMesr. W. & F. Ro., Avon,cnet bred, aud yourmnnot Ont.. sentes: Our buliînsi bas increase,! s muais Inmporter aund llrerur of
Breeder of Shorthorns obie<t Io tie pricen 'n t

%Vatelos Booth ctrains,) ask. Let us lieue from i or stceptel. I ave denuîbe t O On,
bhropshires, Ilerkshir, esueOrstc 

eiacy.1bvanmero 1.al
irropsiîW cortîs go.% su psg ndt >ounger stock (ur sale, alwt CHESTERI WHITE SWINE

ltronze Terke'san Fantcy Allen "cPherson. olaud China boai it foruernice.
Plymnouth Rocks. I tnaken 28 FssOt h ags m letetb

'cialty ortaI sueos 
lihed seiterd ers in Canada.

vpeciulty cdiaining Sced %li.Jt. StsAw%, Si:mcoe, Ont., wentes Ian . Innike this btresi a peciaiîy aud
Turnp Seed wrarranted stting Ilie nea year wtl aluint a dean bill, that r
Irta aue lie l.s ufity .tttstws24ses.b y, neàrlýç aIl My f.at pics are toI,!. thunks to sTant aifo res

per acre. he Lest Wruality Flock stallited à857 fsltciviug -re morne iny les durig 74
ofComnced elibiting tucrmn i. trio go row. Sale,,, Coier. lloornlîsrg,

prîCes. s867. Sirice titen )lave le Ont.; a Leur to Mit. Josephs 1.e. oiasleQue.~ L D L A W
2:8 IIORACE CiISUOLiti, 0'is, Ont. tken ove! t,2oo prires, . ena pi Mr. Taylor Beckett, EliRla,,, out.. D, a a stOiudlcuditg % large nutuber Paie to -NIlr. ,Jospi Fbiter. %'arna. ons. Fresh ltters ll.,r , rw tr untree

cf medals auj 'liplormnasccui-tuieajte sntne Onecf my cu.. Oà â a sun r ,ics dictero
1881 SHROPSHIRES 1881 Import.d Ra mae tuuerssurtel: The r, il doiug fictely.tau,!as ad- priie.sinig sto sOurflc, ueofsIe nly. Stock for Sale. .musredl by aIl seho see inn.Ig ,,! r steLs 'isfriiolfo

ItOt n WS s liTr IUH Promnd .Ill Chester Whtite I ever isd.' Pieuse insert sire eal. I m a an. nshd ô
oldiest in Canada, as r.leisrmcl,î.

tab.lished in SS. Im. Ontario. 249
porTationsmale from lime 711e.FRANcs te.s.. Mount fores.Ont..critJH
to tite, selected in personT if ulrey Osit

from Ie t English locks. INGBANK STOCK FARM .T . f.llouriug r. R .alos Motit rote ;_a
Iesent stock cf lambs are SHOR.sORN OATLE. OXFORD SHKP, rK soin uirO toMe. John Trup. ltolsteîno

a choice lot. Aiso year. SHi Piaf. AND BRONZE TUItys. I Pics te Mr. S. Waters l'etliciton, Ont.; a so Fnling of both sexesfor sale. Pi%,toMe. Witliantsou, 3lOunt Vorest: a oi to tIi

J.c mSh eriu and t'A. mtl, Ilol.tein, Ont ; n boue in Mr A Gasy LONG ENGLISHcoiqc ~Ni ioaru d fmore fate i'cMourir kVorst a bouat 10 fr. S. EBennet, Arthur, Oua.1ls a numbcf or a "t te Nr. C. PKtIP P)urenm Ott. a Onat.
___________ heutlinz eues. ' . Mesqu. Caldwell lîra,.. 6rchardvil le. Ont.: t %ow t0 BERKSHIRE

SoRniad0u Mi- Il LwerY, Celarville. Ont.; n soui iiie tc. 1 'It
lâmbt re.tîly for the G. Ijunkin, Mouant Forest n Loue te %Me. 'eter M.P

AMPLE SHADE STOCK FARM City t)iry Fort William. Ont.; to'l i lry Youn Nobiry à &%lessse. A. C. lalluras & Co.. New fondre. Ont.; Iwo.
- -ta I I l 'ý o r h t i B I m I c t m f r u l i rt Poîte *hd> in Ta in ?7o soes ush n e t f . i p ic, t e th e W e sti elrt % g ric l tTa S o . e

Entra good Shrorîhorn, Hlls andeicfer fo saeaIse Lcctr n!isiolis ron, s al d Stnu Wîni~eîCn n89 S îleBt n Vuf N ew ltîuncuîck; a boarto Mr. jols, fal,unj..alk J TEseoxe, M Ont. ; a Ler to Mi. S. Rabf. bhoent IJomeroth sonz
turkeys, very ine birds. Write, statiug sour wants. Il$ JAS. TOLTON, WVlkerto<>. uot n sile

E. GAUNT & SONSGeorge Drury. Muut lore a taE. AU T SNS Thre r.itnrgeost JLîteulsa Flock In Cs4n*tnlsn . rî James Sîricer, Yeovîl, Ottt.' a0 avR CD10T,
t2o St. lHelenns, Omit Our Lrerciug ties. is0 in aIl, are from the Let

-Englisîs ilocku. Our lat isuporitiuu iras maie frot Shee>. »M :
3EM SLxbý tire fock of.%Me. llenry l3udding. and 'acre aIl person. MIR. C. T. G,%itlulr, Clatrinînu, Ont.. in the CANADA.

T he C ottage,olec îd. If you n s n r it or a feu c es, sig a c sr se o f a b uines e tr, irie s: P ieue continueTire Cottage, ul*ou ooerser. Ifyrisat haiusr aîuc y advertisent d,îring thre coinicg >*car. 1 have
Springfleld-on-the-Credit, Ont. eithetea, ue cat suptly you uith tie vry lent. -ore fine younz Berkshire boat%, inerourd Novem. THOMAS DOLLIN SON

Breeder and Importer of -y- F- G 1 MON, Detfld, Ont. ber st,foi sui. Tir sire auj lams cre irnpcted. Chathi, Ont,
DORSET HORN SHEEP W. WAI.Kr.t, Ilderton, Ont. I have aise on baud erne Yong sois in farrow.AuJ deler inOn Loudon, Iluon & Uituce Railroud. 148 7,. AE ass, -Importenu nd, bre'eliers

And dealer in, ainounccs in tiis of Ohio Improvei Cirter
Saddle and Carriage HORSES. islue tiat lie intendu lm udt b anon. ou Wednes White Suine, Todd Sîrusu.

Stations: SpringRi, C.P.R.,and PortbCredie, G.T.R.sh. ail is Shropshire frep u u os
379 FIhi IIrjn SHJIIUV[ Ii S. Yonlishire pics. Sisty-tio he.ud of Shrropshrire, audj tan*%uoflyliirso r

tirelve Vorkihirea courpris- the lot, and tirey aie Pricen, righî. "S~
SYLVAN AND BRANT Witli seanoi'si exceedingîychoice stock. 'his cill ba rare chanceiIir nsord cf wpreito gina sheepstet fot. t proue(t.lns okutodaepre. Ontarlo Central Herd of IiproVed CbeSter

STOCK FARMS.J. P. i' ,The Grange, liespeler, Oi.,ST CKutMS Iontcrsor hucenTyicku mnr le pacpîcsut. wrietr: M yution sale took pluccoti Decemireosi. Wbltes.
We have a very choice s Ord'n gar sto ed t Tie day wan fine, auj everyîirsuc jrassd off pleas. A few irotce show Loues auj sois from two of tie

ftlok of Oxford Down Sheep ce tiring grand to head youe locl and ani). Tie Pricrs reali:ere (aarly xatiactory, best noms in Ontaio, and sired ty tinsp.) Wite Lord,trousm which we have n very cousîdeting tie excedsnglt dui lime% auj bm pre aisoa feu extra cool smPortej Do, Jeesandîheirsuperroe lot cf am um b t-n Orm lamisat u ord iju seuir of muitton, nbeep, and tans ut prescrit. Tire eue,, procluce tra tire beit berdu in tire United Stagru.superior, lot of ram lambsi by hink lwhs..m.myotfod'lFr et~ P mosly ageul and Cre laLu aveeuged Sso,;o rathr. Satisfaction guarantes.imported rams. W rs an cNloturd, tie champion,on baud. 1 I.tve sîil let 26 breding eues anit eue I
Flock le registteredi. Cmeo rt.anle N 111LR&ODrh eteFtoc I. eglter i Core o WrIe. icir sere nut offérd for sale, also a ç rani lumnbi.

Personal inspection solic. Tie tollowiug is a list cf tie priucipal ptichasep:
ited. . Jr. John Simn, Nas<ace p

Turer Jul F viw Frmcas; tMr. %Vm. Moore, Georqetuiu-n, s pair abearling WCe huve a fiue lot cfTurner & Juli,
:25 Burford, Ont.ies; I. Robert Moody, Guelph, s paie thruî ti lrs. Young pigt cf123 Butord, On.ruse-s anrl2 ars ewe tamils; Mr. M. Lcete. Rock. rither se, aIse, a fewWOODVILLE, ONT. CANADA. its, s imuit nheurliug rires; Mr. Gavn Goodal, ytn or ri> o

BUENA VISTA FARM. - HARRISTON. ONT. 218 Gir paîrseariu-esand 2 e labs a Dg, ail neiR. Sudduby. l arrston, s paie sireaeling ewmm; '.%r.J. firomimporiedadprs!ic
Breedersof improvei large Whltestde Bros,.

Yorkshire Saine, milking . . C h ri a i, y s eîi sto
Shorthorns, Oxford Down 'Tie GIn, Innerklp. I rs

and~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ Pltlui Rok* xodC n I.om'Vs,'Vest Flamboro, à paie ireart~lie IJore buYing core and iuslsrcs or stock cer rite fOrsheep, and Plymouth RockOxodC.On,
uieps oong e. eu, aýr zdeweq. c ar etan;Mr.i. efowls. Some fine ungall .lr3 . ar gdcu.. .I. lYorkshires now for sa e. -, ,o ahireg-Veat. Robert 1 p69 TAPE BROS., Ridgetown, Ont.

Wriie for pricesn . ' nzan lamie- Barrir, ia
t
t, 3 pairs ired eues. Nf. HugiArthr.shîre-li nsîock - Branciton5 s apair agei rires; Mer. John N. SipesJOHNlair, pair ages cirs, Me. Gro. A. Tilt. Blair, 3CO SN

SONS. ., a er rosmu ne e View HerdJOHN- CO SNSTi'osarteclln Arht Mourst Fcres, 2pairs teclumbs; Me1. Richard Ren!71 clCs o aeIn lusritiug mension tsnelson, Gali a pais aged cacsand s pairee tamLs; Orders are noir noliciiell fo(ce z is jýTýiz

SMITH EVANS, GOUROCK, ONT., journal. tu9 Mi. J ry. u ne ng potir.
2 iE Jailn a a o l

Kirucuils pir ireIabe;Mi.Hueèun, tun aess 'au polrua, melmrkcd auj bir.Al tc.. .. ,PndoRTER ilstc
ta PatERSWINE. Hat îlni" a A unr iJh ctKlen atu an drsriLor o sle For parsiculaz

of Regiteried Oxford H rm a. i i. J ram I...
Down Sbeep

Impo rtation for:8ý3 Large EugUsb Berksblres for Sale - Poutry s6mllacoe, Ont
artsiv August 4t,ur es!te Augun 4oet Tlîrec soirs ini pig, aIne Young stock. Lotis sexe,. bil. Grtonsit E. Lait, Hiriguse, Ont., advertises otl àùr f161tre oodCJàselectedl from somne cfPondCia
thebestflocksinEng Adioau cicice White Leghoins.land. Stock forsalent.J IO ,- oea eyfneyugsi ed em motsl6rad.Ll St«flrulea . Oeeil Ouari, bil. Wu. J. BELL, Angus, Ont., bau a fer grand Loardu c 0 farrow in Match and Aprit. Alno pige16 reasonable prices. ___________-_Ontario. pairs of bronze turkeyu for sale. (rom oie neekstetiremoulin eld. BrteinCsti

- selecte,! (rom cerne cf thse boas hers lu Ohio aud
"Il shall alwaya be pleased torecommend your Jour. OU Mi. C. J. WIîIT, Dixuille, Ont., bas nisting% cf Canasta.

nal to my neghbors,as 1 have recesved througi &ame cas cet yOUe Jnunalfor bue year free by eggnofneveral brecdsufpoultry for sale. Pces loir, cnsmdeenuquulstyofstoc.
very valuable information." ueuding us two nei suLzibers. Any regular subi.

R. 1- GULLE12-T, sciiber sending ut tiru nir yrary subscaribers cuill ro. %lx. Jouxi J. Les4TOns Oshawra. Ont., uduertit 19. WVILLES, jr.,
Waanesu, bien. crive tau cm suLncniption for oue year firet. (omît for sgale cf vahious breeda, aise bronze turkrys. 168 Box 36, cILENXBYER. Ont
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SWINE.

POLAND CHINAS
(loi. e y. ung Is. Le. for 'tIpment at fani,

time prics. >Cs fou ftee catalogue of breeding

.s.,s .anlity .r.ney for rale i.

CAPT'. A. W. VOUNG.
t Titl'PEltVII.I.E, ONT.

YOUNG REGISTEREO BERKSHIRES
lired frm inported 'tsL,

f.r saie at right priçe.
Nowa read1y for .. hips.ing.
.\.1k .rksgtaranter.das.te.
tersel. Write, or ine

and sec tie stk.x.
B. G. CLARK,

.:: Brampton. Ont.

o am
RAS FOR EALE

\ crnd litter .f t'- eter as sa-n fr-m thesr pre
w 'oA; -sck f V;4 1 r9 1re' :-t ail estbt:ns.

t Prin, e.>f toue.e.
C..te.ssI'nd-ne Ih. iî... Fr frar ther prarti- t.ars

a.i.ire-s
ROBERT J. MACLEAY.

Castlebar, Qîse.

The Spbrttce Grove liert tf Taumttoertlhs and
Yu<irkuren.

I can fuirnishr î·.gof
'ilher -. ret ,9 the
ru...î de.siraile t5.pe

hrealir.g. in pair not
akirn, ani at il a.e. -

J.l. Å NTElt.
NewIrnd. P.O.: I!aden. f*- T R.; I G.la.C..R.

lhe Avri& lierdt of Itegrileretd Traitwortih,
Ches.r Whit... atitl Iruotrtetl

P'olatdt Chitna3 Switne.

Our Ierds are 'elected
fre, the lest strains fr.t

Enrord asm the Unite.
States.

We baie --me choi
ysnrr t.k of tse Tam.
worsth r.nsd P'oland Cinr,

from lise sw eek' tL tour nt oI d 0!. P.uirs net akin.
lPr rris drate. 'osres ensce ,o:icited. Orrs
lrnns f r .pring i.. Chsester Wiie iree..

ng HElitoN t DAFOE, Avon, Ont.

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.-

\iy ieedr. stock hae bren 'elected fiom the Iest
En:lidh ierds T- importe.d boas. ard eight imn.

Sntel so. .>a breeding. 'g.. ef aU ages t select
from.

ISRAEL REflSMAN,
.NEW IUNIE, Ost.

TAMWORTH SOWS.
Ient t. farrow in Nialrch. pig. n.-t à1in. four

m.ni.'.si-..estra get. frors pri,..inrsng stock.

POLAND CHINA BOARS.
lFrt rrservice. Price.seoerate C..rme andi sec

me,.. t Cte.
FRiANK RtOW. Avobn, Ont.

Dafrying

tn'rsutt .·. r:ecteJ] a'isthrnsin.t. andI tise
rs-st sal-sat le tnformauti..n t.. he fround cn

th.e sul-(. t ise.rie inoars.Ei.ns ek. " DaIrylng frProfit."
"er: free f nc- e net sol,,ibr t. tie

Canadian .veo Stock and Farm
Journal

SWINE.

J MAIR, emr an Importer
- Improved Lnrgo York-

shire Pigs.
Fur lie sing tade iSsill breed from rnth0 1-utt~ U I Nimnported stock -i god

i ce quality-. Wcite cuarly and
prces for March and April littcrs. which will be

eUnd very Ieaonal.c. Vairs suppliel not Zkin.
Railroad station and P.O.,
t0o HOWICK, QUE.

A ClIOICE lot of sows for sale. bred tu f>rrow ini
February and March. and oenr to ircd )et. .\

rew boa>r.s f or .ersice. Young pigs of satious age'.
Call and sec stock, or wriite for price. and deripàti-n.

J. H. SIEPPERT,
95 North Bruce, Ontario.

DANIEL DeCOURCEY, Bornholm, Ont.
tMieRTMit ANDS alNcEPtt Op

OHIo IMPROVED CHESTER WHITE SWINE
Young Stock of above

aIwaysforsale. Satisfaction
ruaranteej and urices righi..

Pedi;rees furni s-d with al,
sales. und nothing shipped
but first-class stock.

2%0 Corre<pondence solicited and Visitors welcome.

Young Registered Berkshires.
NITHSIDE FARM.

A ch.ace lot of youne re,
girjered) liertksires For
Sale.tenswserenmor.ths
oid, in pig b'y att extra goodi

iesr of the moe.rn type; 4
.a six boas fron fire to

revers montshsol' at prices t i time'. A grandlot of yotung ornes two monthrs old Saîidfacti.rn gu*aran.'
teeld. E. E. MARTIN, Canning, P0 .

t u Pari. Station. G. L... <,nt.

YORKSHIRE Pies
of tIl.Lest type and
breeling. Pairinotakin

n4ws itadry.
Also ROAD AND CARRIAGE HORSES, led at

Kinston Roadi Stock Farm.
.1. M. HUIRLEY & SON. ll•ileville. On t.
41..

The Home of the Polalid Chinas
WVe aseîthelbetste f

Poland Cina Swinr in
Canada. Ourerd conali
.he -. eep%4ks lplra

and hrd priead2 u
of 26 first prinesat the gtre
largest fairs in Canada in -•
aP9 4. Our erd is headed] by l>iukness Qualhy, the
.&Inec of firt prire in i L4 wve 41 entriesai lte

World's Fair in Chicazr mi . u r stock for
,aie a% ait titmt. Purices r caonable ai stock ruae-
antsel te be as repreentei.

Addrero.

:60 Moust Elgin, Oxford County. Ont.

ESSEX COUNTY HERD OF POLAND CHINAS.
I hase sil: a few

,oarsIeft fit for sertree,
and, a fCW sous leady
to mate. which I will

II cheap. in order te
maI.e roes for fall

pirg, of -. ic?. I hae
a nice lt, and expect
more uson.

i give a registerd i.edizrme and cuarantee ever piz
to lbe a repreesned. lt. l. McMullen, Coldsmiti

i'.O.. Ont. '45

SWINE.

ASHTON
GRANGE FARMI

IrnZpved Yorkshiro and Berkshire Swine.
Voung stock frons prire winners at leadisn -tas

or pirs of either breed new ready for shipmcnt

'Mii. TAIT.
Si. Laurent. P.tJ.

78Ner M ntreal

MEIA I, IIEEiit of 1894.
Chester White Swine anda Dorset Il0trerne .«l.--

ail ages, for sale as prise t.o soit the times.
B. H. HARDING. Thorndale. Ont.

:t22 Middlesex County.

S VINE.

The HURON HERD of REGISTERED
POLAND CHINAS.

I esow offer for sale a number Uf fint.
cais lloats and Sows cf ail nues. e.
pecially from six weeks to eight months

Ql: tl o oung SOWs in farow. .ly
herd i comproed of thse most popula
%trainsof prue.winning blood. Order,okesd for springl pigs in pair$ not ai.
Ail stock guaranteed te be asdescrbed.

lrces to suit the times. Write for par-ticulars and prices. VESL.EV .
'sii ER, liceinsiller. Ont.; Gudetich Station. 223

RED TANWORTH PIGS.
Red Tamworth rigs cf

the bes stais. Stock cf
moy breding has taken

highclest. _honors at. the
- t Iratustrialan othershow

CANADIAN BhA.1CK
BEpss HERD.

Ail parties intcre.ted ing Poland China,
should hase n copy of our ured
Atanual of l'oland China Swine and
Swine lreedisn, as in it We i se ail pat
ticula:s about out berd. and aw much
generalinformatieron sine brecdang.

All order for young: stock prom.ily
and carefully attended te.

J. J. Payne, - Chatham.
sc

IOSEPH FEATHERSTON, P,..°
STREETSVILLE Post Office and

Tclegraph (la te Sprin>gfield-on.the.Credit.
Ont.). inpeter and bretder cf Impeoved large Whiite
Yorkshireatn Essexasine. Thisbierdobiainedt.enty
(itt nine second, îise third, anrd four fourts prze .t
the World's Fair Chica;o. les. I sae now on hand
a choice lot of lrksir e seow, from the first prire boar.
and out ofsome of the seeeprtake se0.; alo a limited
number of first-cLaos ycung boars it for service this
fal, and fifty breeding sows, which I am brerding to

Hlaet19u3. Hlalton Kin:: Ient,. and the ear lty.
well lt,, iîcd ly sanders Spencer. England. ju tim-

rdin july lt, selected for me IIJ. G. Snell,
tie Lon, a% the best boat in al EngLand.
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FRANCIS RUSNELL,
MotntForest. Ont.

Ituceder of iproer cd
L.arge Vorktshire pgs.
Vounb erarsand sosso(
:eool breeding for sale.
Puiceostostit the ses.

BERKSHIRES FOR SALE
.%Iy Ilerkshires have secured a arge number of the

most important prize% at Toronto, Ntontreai, and I.n.
don exslition4 us 393: al sevmeral priues at the Fat
Stock Shoe in Guelph. including sucepstakes for Lest
pureLed ser of any at: oc brced.

A choice lot of ail ares for sale.
llease mention Trié L.iva SToc JourtAL.

GEO. GREEN, vairview P.O.
261 Stratford Station and Telegraph Office.

NAPLE LEAF FAR#
IMPROVED LARGE YORKSHIRES

Iarkhan Baren. tle
sweepstake, loin t
ourr ail bseeds. as Fat

Large Englisb Berkshires sr ass.Ocr

l.arge Fnglish lttel-irs. ensoir- oi
choice young boars frocs i frr matis.
imported dam: boar. and . " Aie M r.'irs fumi'e usc alis. Only

sows tw s %cetl% oi, by im. r.s steck Sb'. .
parted boar. Choice so. it armrw, boars fit rOHN PIE & SON,
ervice. lairs not a.in. Cal and see 'sck or slire nltP .. it. XarlhastG.'.

for prices. C. R. DECKER, ns
Iliih Station. G.T.R. Unsrmtar.n. Ont

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THIS SPACE
of tite l'et strai"nscot akisi. fron, a number of gransijA PL @ csIs and] tîrree diffeits le 2*r4 llr.t pt.rrs won this

E...F / ue»mr. ail age., foc sale, indu Iing se"s in (arrose.

armW. McALLISTER, Varna,
~la ut llmu,aSTATteu, Hiurons Co.

of 4
iucmmRed Tnm%%oflhç, Vorkfkblr.,

on and Ayrshir Cn.tPi.
Choice viouns boats (rom thrcc tn nine monthis ls.

Young sows importe a. hmtebcd. bred t., thce ra roirdree so
imSpoted brog. A fine lot of ten just farrowed : four

in a esoweta.farrow. wsS ogt eierl.cad
s'pecial rates by express. Ail stock gsuarnteeid à$

deribed. 'isisccconrc co tie "mi' Lest strais.. Ail awelc of

C. T. GARBUTT, . Caldwell Brs.247 clarenroA·, Ont. 2 r7 sr. isfukriarm, Orchard, Onty

sjise.son. Yrungtrarf4
and Sows cf ail ages no.
.. n hand. lairsfurnished
n.,t alin.

29 Hayssville, P.O.
LEVI NASTER.
Ne liamburgh, G.T.R

Tamworth and Improved Chester
White Swlne.

Our herd of Tam.
wortb4aresclectextfron

the choicest berds of
England. being true in
color and of hlie most
suitabeietype. Over se
held of chotte fall pigs

of all ages for Saie. eceral of them bcing sire] by the
red ribbon boar at Tornto.

Aiso a choice Tam.orth bouts ready for fait utviçe.
ar.i - Wbice yung $ows brcd to an imported

beur. lair, furnished not akin : reduced rate by
espc tes. pedictees furnished. Send for prices befote

buysngclsewhere.
H. GEORGE & SONS.

bliddleseX Co. Crampton P.O., Ont.

HORSES.

ROBERT NESS
lsit'ONTtUtr ANnS IR.EDER or

CLYDESDALES -

Fitos Ttit s«T sTt:n) SOt ScoTLA.s.
English and French Carrage Horses, ShetLaund

onies. and.%yrLhire Catle.
WOODSIDE FARM,

172 HOWICK P. O., Que.

POULTRY.

BRONZE TURKEYS.
i hare a fe. crand pairs for sale ai $7.co per pair

justlsatched. Willelisnglyorinttionotakin. Good
yearling gobl.lcr $7.o. W. J. BELL

ANGUS, Ont.

FOR SALE
Eggs for Haîtching from
thooubred L.igrht Itairhmas.
Ilack l.an:shans. ltlack lIan-

hsures. \'hite Wyandottest,
white Plymouth Rocks, and
PekiinsDocks. Writeforeprices.
Eg:s cuaranteed fertile.

C. J. WRIGHT.
P.O. newX na4 Dixville, P.Q.

s->3

Mnanimoth Bronze Tnarkeys,..
.. .. Silver Grey Dorkings,

Brown Leghornsç, . . . .
WhIîite Wyundoites.

Some grand nsun birds of the foregoing varieties.
Pasand triesfurnishednotakin. Allofthebestprire
w:nnig strains.

T. & il. SIIORE,
White Oak. Ont.

WillTE L.EG.It)RNst EXCLUSIVE

I have grade a specialty of thic breed for fitren
years. .\ ehce lot cf cockerels fer sale. My breed.
teg pen for 'n .ili ie hladed l'y two grand imported
c'cbs of the" Royal strain. direct froux the pen f

Dr. jobn W. Ring. Egs St., per thirteen. Cor.
re-rps nce a pcasure.

GEORGE E. LEE, Hiaga.qate. Ont.

Place a fcw lines and your name

POU R under this headin in the jouAL.,POLI H . and see how your busine&% in this
direction will increase.
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POULTRY.

CANADA'S BEST
Are imported, bred, and sold by

JROJ. LENTOI, Park Farm, Osbawa, Ont.
I have fowls for sale in Wlaite, Silver, amut

Goltden Wyansduttew, liarred an<d White
Plynouth Itooks. Eggs it sascon, i pier 9 çr aS

for $3.50.
lrone Turkeys for sal. extrm fine and large.

Eg. 25c. ciel,, or il for $ >
•lls, as well as beini fine .pecimens fur the

show room. are very large ani icaltl.y.
1 am Canadian Agent for WEBSTER& H ANNUM

BONE CUTTERS. and for the PRAIRIE STATE
and the MONITOR INCUBATORS AND BROOD.
ERS. che best made.

The People's Wholesale
Skpply Co.

35 Colborne St. - Toronto.
Isoncof the mos reliable hets in Canada ta senti
your orders to for ail kcinds of -larmers. Supplies.

For ' wewllsli sentd you a srt of single harnes.
regular price $tS to $To. For 5î6 we will sentd you
our Patron Singer Sewing U.achiine. ami, if they are
not the best values ou eS saw, return them at our

ncand we uillrefund your noney ai once.
e ae the leadin; Wholesale Ilouse for Teas. Try

our Japan. at ajc., bpecial Iilend: ai oc.. antid aona
Te.%, ai 3ýc. No. a Granohoîd sr. S3.63 Me est.:
Lichtrrened.$3.sopercwt.Da s'ellow> prrc t.

For oîhtr prices senti for our catalogue. ant ease
mention tbis paper. Freight pait on :se ordres within

limits.
Auanast a.L Ooas To

The People's Wholesals Supply Co.,
35 Colborne Street.

R. Y. MANNING, Toronto.
Manager.

(Manacerlof the range Su pply ci:. fre )t- oct.. , lot. 1

Knight Patrons
FARNERS' FRIENDS.

A VITAL. QUEsTION FOR FARMKs.
One of the most important and woithy judig.

ments recently delivered by the World's Fair
Exhibitors Appeal Court held at Washington,
D.C., %sas that iven in favor of The John-
ston, Patent Pialw Share Ca. of Toronto
(Lit. on thir faimous speciaity, the patent
piowshare, ant their renowned World's Fair

champion plow, I tfcnce."
Officil saled documents are mattes of faci.

First .tents issuei in Canada and in the
Unit Statcs are second te none. Latcr
patents issued this ycar (îS9.). Some of
which royal clair.s are :

The Plow Guard, the Underseore, the self-
cIeanInw adustabie draw-out coulter . thse
draw f ro brest et piow the minute
adjustable clevest the tubular beam: the
reailiy portable and adjustable handleswith
ratelet wedtoeantlturn buckie braces rode;
horizontal ldth ot urrow auge whte ,
etc.. etc.,
which havc competed practicaly against the
world.

Sec NVot1d's Fair Awards, vir., WortF'i r
.4tuarn*, First 1'rizc Gdd ilIi'daIt anti DiplO.
mas.

Tht only truc auwrds w-on on pIaw andi
poshares fur nada, or e cw lre, anti th*
only .award won On agrictultuaI impplements
through th e Court of Appea, soays r.

J. S. Larke, Excutive Commissioner for
Cada. S ion c hibitors ora Ca
andi eil oîher nationi; defcattri. Tht alace
should be surely sufficient guaranite for ive
investors.

A further and extraordinary claim is that
our awartIs and testimonials are made trebly

valuable hecause of the aforesaid strife for
justict. Vez this company is enabled te fur.
nish the best and most popular implements
the world can afford, vith their many ncw and

mont useful designs, a crtiina prices.
The abovc plise antd plowsliarcs at just

being put on thet market, ant tht introduction
and sale of same will afford many first-class
positions for willing helpers. Office and roati

men, whoilcsale and retail agents, wiîth tome
means, wanted. Live farmers and young
men teachers make good agents. Investigate.

For particultars, addres
The Johnston Patent PloW Share Co.,

Ltd., 73 George Si., or Hlugh ohnston,
351 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Cana a.

Wh
In theso liard tints Is thero litif the IIr en.!e, it w ad.p

ticf as t, r.'ue.ind u ssuch a great demand for this and' si, i tihe mii.tngs il... prýJud b> is
Ali.Steel Flexible liarrow ? lexbirty pulei't, th- ,..nd..e'id , as i .i

I..,rooseand tsre;. so . n i ls:.sth atis I lar.
u.,. and t i d ta..dr of the scry le-t

ri.îIeri.iI rr.r n buy, 1o> tr tictoîr
The lla. are in Ide rt IIARD SPRING

STEEL., r ytit .oi, siron.. ihe liirage,
amî icr I.ret ~ , f SOLID STEEL, .l1

si s iaihreo f a r.glrer gradti- ispo ~ is.
'ile to use isr a-jy t4er mle of Ilart.row
being j'là Isrd i., pernit of the .r.rheing
I.h*ied . ailso, the t .ip, .re naIle.,t,tr

anid . . owinýr itl,. igh.i. rnii
s1 i 1i L s.e,.i fnr.ed r,,ts. e...lîng thi lia.

ru lirstd.,r' i. s et ' rpe, t. therf.,rr
we an gu.srrsiee more thans, dJoui e the

r rengih and werrar in ti, lIrarrow ilh.el
liee i, la any til,r make.

' <.Lim [or thilarr.s n.. oiuaI t.

Parties wlshing a flrst-class Harrow will do well to givc them a trial.

TOLTON BROS., - - GUELPH, ONTARIO.

Saskat ch ewan
Buffalo . .

Robes'AA.

NEWLANDS&CO
Galt, Ontario.

- , V/l\itV/fAs/ \ //

TO ALL OWNERS OF LAME HORSES
The armst and mol durable robe in the market. A Cure Guaraiteed or Ço Ctarge.

"doa . mjuEil orryr"s ,'"n l Th.ya t ht M cure rmanent. i guarantee every horse I operate on for t o yar, ,. t ie
th rgnlIufl . fr r .n.nrylnl 11U1 tirit by peoptce rIInZ"ior your horsca cnn,-L e Il.red. i an trfe >rU t., 1-I-.. ail

soata stpersr rîalsofisnang:, alto liant ia inter.-#ha ope fi nien of OnTICE. n -- over ihecit . 1 has- cred Contracted Fee . Quarter Cracks, Carnt Thrush,
water pToof. and ail Lameness of the Peet.

They lave stood lIard usagefor5 years by 13 Yearg' Experience. flAL.XaW Ianndre-l tir Tctluîmotrilat.
The Most Wonderful and Qulokest Healina Mixture In the World. Can be ued ssth jer

Farmers, Liverymen, Doctors, fectafet -on the mosi valuable animal. if once used wilnter be without it <uaraneed:--curerarre.
andotheroc heirentire satisfaction. %ore thouiders, ctts. bruites, joud tlesh anti od oreof the worst knd on tres th.n rest dj.. 15

PatentelrnCanaa h ntedstate,.t ty R. KENNEDYS FAMOUS HOOF OINTMENT. Guaranteed to grro II-f •;ui- Let i.n

:a eR. KENNEDY, spec:u.t of .r.rm. ... t.
INFIR.I<ARY AND FORGE * 2nz Clsurch Street, Toronto: elre INFIR.NIARY ANI) RESIDENCEHOLLOWAY'S 833 6s Iiono, street East N.il.-No charge for examining h.was.

nuit fl AIIfl fllUTII~IlT
rILLO RIIU U l 1 lIN 1. 1 IT COSTS ONE CENT.

-LX~ * t A .. dr r A. Many persans to uhom Cod Liver Oil

THE PILLS I"uld eti of the very greatest value refuse
.. : I totakeitundertheimpressionthatthetaste

PrWy the llood, correct ail disor<1ers ofhe . is so objectionable as to
lAYER, STOUACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS, . countcract any benefit it

And arc invaluable in ail complaints inciden. .- "" might otherwise bc te
la] go Females of allages. ' ' them. To such we desircYOU SAVE . U to prove that this is a de-

THE OINTMENT . - cided error, as in our pre-
is iwl'tt Ina-es 1ivj parstion, *111altine %vith

Is the only reliabile remedy far 1iad Leg', yS ha m OU Ccd Liper Oil . not only i

SORES, ULCERS, and OLD prosperous. .° 'cobjectionab
WOUNDS. One way of Savig l . tircly removed, but the

moncy ]S to US, prepration is really pala-
FOR BRONCHITIS, SORE THROATS, COUGHS, 'ttable-relished alike by

COLDS GOU, RHERATIIaid anti ycuîig. It ie the

,R O CK SA LT A" ideai " "tillitt,'r anti ll
Glandular Swcllings, and ail Ski Dicases, ' reatorc Iealtih and color

it has no equal. t sailt your horses, cattle, and •' rhee thesystem isl "run down." To any
. slcep. Not only is it better for onedesiringto maketrial oftlhepreparat!on

ai % siORD .rioy o , rn ahem tha.n loose ,but you wc will send Samplefret. AddressPostail
And sd 1. ail .Vedikrein Fedors lA.,rk,#at th can sait then with Rock Sait Card to The Maitinc Manufacturing Com-

3,tt- for less than iaf the moncy pany,34 'Wellington St. East, Toronto.

oun can With loose siai. Seed Oats For Sale.
SHORTHORMS FOR SALE. :M'aoo -- o cO h~n L

per% 100. ererli s-i, enun, c «"ty are d.). enhe

.ight shouthorn lls. incloding Canada. sec- ' CASH WIrTHhE ORDER o Xtl hase Iraa.rling .a.. r-!sh e.c.-ery hins
end ie etarling at Toroato ;he best show TORONTO SAI.T WORKO, hTon.e sr. eut enormoudy, have medinm Irngih of

li an Catnada of bis tge. and a sure gcter. 'as Adelaide Street East, - Toronto nirar. sand lt Meti. a has ieicd fante se 1nty
Aise a lorn ciYoong cers and bren fid fludslel..thcea. l.'y test f.4 f..srîe. TirrerZ

fulty maturnd rat. ardI ont mai crie ,i re forund in
narlv ctry Chaff. tha, ensIring an alorstant yieid.

J. & W. B. WATT, samto seni s.n Oaea. n eoo . sa i
hubels, " cein,: ten anJ oes, ;5s.ents pet hei,E la-a F.O.Bt. aait. ttaefrSalem P.O., Elora Station. c. d. BRODIE. Bethesda, ont.
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Our Stock of SleIghs
Is Nearly Exhausted.

They have h'ad an IMMENSE SALE this season.

Ni> iore POPULAR SLEIGH built anywhere.

Acknsowlciged by aIl whu have used st o lie the best working slelgh urt the siarlet.
Huilt in two styles--one with two knces, thie o·hicr u si J one bench. as lere shown. lmsnd
bolb has frec niion under hîeaviest load wnihout the least t-sn In the steigh. Sectre oite.

and you wail have hei best Call on our agcnts or witte us dtrect.

Bain Bros. MaRRfacturing 00., Ltd.,
HEAD OFFICEi BRANTFORD, ONT.

A BOOK FOR EVERY FARER.
Tbe Eu~esss Guide.

by J.. lia Oscoode Hll,
3&complcte landbook of Legal and

-J.sine. lFcim1 Il ffiis ail about

- -~~ hiaim. Ocde.'. Decds NV Isl~i'
*~f(j'~ ~ Cossr~iiî iandiora andTnn

' giues tise Law on Peddlin. Oierirs
- Let a 1 me Feces. es. h contan'e

- *hel'.sce. Lsîmber.C.raina'.d flAge
1 ables. 3dccc Lady Rc5oncr and.1

e:Exoitio. •f %c Gnt
.,500 s MLLSeOLD Insimet. a

sw il kno*lfçr. Ad
Isfate anoud wattheHou ad

loui Fditionre ,0y Oie 1.-
c .. id s1e esy . on.e %oase

k ~ sXw~SS a ebasd enat.s rl as..

ma. p ed i t n

nseitakt witheer rout a iagger

etncmpily efun2dds t

attafacMetion Ghsiurane

&&'Tnd Toroito.

40,000 CHATHAM MILIS NOW IN USES
n.eak ruiLs SOL le 1rau
Y,30 XLLS SOLD IN 1887

m2 ,5 L S 500 NI L OL 1K M1l88
79EHAT 4000 MILLS SOLO 118

4.000 MILLS SOLO I 11 1S.000 UILLS SOLD IN 1891
6.000 MILLS SOLD IN 1893

Cle.snint AIQisO Ctose:, ast
Ie am Fnc h-aro d ·h i c w fa P e a s

l stands t t êad.
Oeer r,20 balg At-

tubuents lov la oz&
Ilan i.nC As:acimsns sb tsi,

wih a dbis' bels ts canssu

lali.iCc ot 50 iatii lia m. 551 nS o e

andssIc tie Ioean arsi separase
ail hssassi of m..s &Ms wesi ans

-- W sois! anti aathoSt a bgt
Satl*fbchtmOaah.

zrsn for Csecsular.

%li !sIài4%i CAUrbas: i '
5

as Wliib Oianus C-. Air.1 s.sh, .4z..

liante m'Ilah b.s.stovuiht (om,0.agn.M hT.e. wswli -.y 1asieossy take Criai
s'.ýi man ýmelwinrc ai toumi; (d;l. (am",it L. lau dais,a- fà,t *5 ý , , -snsihirg tha,

.",~y nis sissis ha-e. sui. -.. ' a. ss.ns a. sa t. S - hii c haia s s.s

1 h.ist asîIssýi t- ni% plan!s afari...> (.y i4caing %Vite (1-..ih atiti teufnraasjnç Zinc
Orslesc f..r zinc Ln Thtshinc ~l . .r st 1s- i,.s diS wil terri-,lîms attentionr.

(an (ît,5ilsi ~l %sur, es h-iles in zinc nt lion, ais.. Vs su Clsiia fs Ili lainsait

-C- CHATHAM, ONT.MAXSON CAMPRELL

Do You Gontemplate
Remodeling Your Stable ?

Il- SO

Write us for Illustrated
Catalogue and Price List

WE KEEP THE MOST EXTENSIVE LINE OF

Iron Stable Fittings
IN CANADA.

The Tisdale Iron Stable Fitting co.
iLIMITEDj

6 Adelaide Street East) TORONTO.

No Stable is Complete without a "Slow-Peed BoX."

F-av. yo -e-- our Ot Cea.ner ? It in just what you want. et us
send you one on approval. and if not satisfactory return at our
expeuse.

DO YOU KEEP EOGS? We have the best Hog Trough in the market.
Write us for prices, etc.

Cornplete Fertilizers
for potatocs. fruits. ar'd tl lege'tibhI raµre (to a catre ihe largcst

yield and be.st quahît )

At Least 107 Actual Potash.
Results of cxpcriments prr.\c tins cnclu.sitely lion .. nd

why. is told in our panphicts.

l* 5y are sen free i wd ces. s ' s 1;- to rer thern ani liev w.') save you
dollars. ,. % Li UORZI, t.. NaSsau Street..New York.
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY JERSEY. ROOFING.
MERSSRS. G. SMITH.& SON eGrimtby, Ont.Cards.under liis h@ead inseted for one .eaur t tem

rate cf 8.0 p is n. an xeigra ftlou. C!erse yeurd thesl Chn . Zocs quality w'd ............ ...
No cad ac pted under two lines nor for e tian six Stock al for lalet ressonable ple.

months. espnzenessolite. 133

p ESR OUT.i Ji.Otlrre Ma. micaHORSES. l, stock

HETLAND AND WELSH PONIES For Sate. froaTOtOte C-R. 93 Rooflng Paint
G.Stephen,omporter.8aRegentQuayAberdeen, On ai youp To Repatr

SotisOsi. TH. SMIiH & ÈON, %Willow Grone Fami, Hi9lb. buildings.Lek of
il ield. Otnt., breeder or St. Lamobert ansd St. l*.Lak of

ANIEL BRIMS,Atheistan Que.,breederofpure. enacattle. l'uehrd et the tt loduitrial. Young Itachoapet.
bard CI .desdaies Shortiorns, and Shropshire s than sht-

ibeep. Stock orsale. les.

SPRUCEDALE FARM, Owen Sound, John Har. HOLSTEINS. Waterproof
.3 tsnPsop., Ilteeder of Engîloit Thotoupbrodan st ic sllie' En lStc Stud Bock). and EADOWBROOK F ad Stock Fien, St. FIreproof.

shire Sheep. Stock for e.'_ 76 M DavidoN.agar&Townbip.LinwonCo. Samuel long
& %V. H. Collisson, bteerer of purebred ÏIOlsei1n.
Ftiean caitle cr citoicest mtains. Stock for %ale at

SHQRTlt)RS e * tnaleces. AddrensW. H.COLLINSON,SHQ.RTH.ORNS roseaîna_6__________nt._ -7._____L TÂKING THE PLACE 0F SHINGLES.
LEX. BURINS, %r apt*de umRoc]tw, 1 o

ALotBoe oi t rhmc ie. tck Is put up in roils of one square eaCh, 40 [cet long 13Y 32 incites wide, and colIs oal $z25,(ont lleeer(hothe .. tte. 7 SWJINE. includsng nais, thus affording a lght, durable, andi inexPensit'c raofing, suitable for buir(dings of

W M DOALDONMuoingord SetitZor !~M. INCAIRVsra, nt.bredescf olaS vety deseriptian--cspcialy ftroofs-antd can be laid by n persan af ordinary intelligence.WI. DONALDSON, Huntingford, South Zorr M ICAR'an..n rt fPlb
P.O., Ont., Breederof Shorhoros mand S>àrop ChiSwine. Stock r e. Wtlteoicall. HAý iLTON MICA. ROOFING co'IPANy,

shire Downsheep. 75 ta6

AS. A. DOULD Woodtock Ont Bredec BfBrosSer c - f j od-hc iç.Sok'o ;c Wrte or
othorn Ca.Yontok o sale 'at ail call C50

times. T6 LOCKED WIRE FENCE CO., LTD.
WM. TEMPLER, Breder of P SobrthtOnTi FCOR she Guet Tanr swanr correspond with ouINGERSOLL, ONT. a

Catte an" .ire FA , Hailton, Ont. W66 L Fa.
lerevile P.O., Ont. Tel i Ofc and R. R.

_________________ H.Ptt usxNfreeder ofLa"neoYork- P.-Cr
.oeationM .tw .. gs tocforar; Pig9

H EN .RY? SMY TH &SONS ChathamOct.,Breedcrler aeVndtx ndBakP h Il s

oHpureSborthornCattle. Voungstockfor'sale. Choestockfale. eitelforpir RcL

J & W. B. WAT Salem Ont., breedeu' of Short .Se
bonerlrs res, and .L cst r. 4

TAS. P. PHIN. The . SONeGr, Ont., o.
SARLSSbrder and importSONS, ucreoFet Sok.d aE. ont..,breedeesofShotsorCattle. Youmgstock speeL t. a9 nprin S6tbiensn If you have Mo received Oue ciecular, with fuît illustrations mc)d particulars. senti for it at once.

foCrpane. 24solicit. 33 2c53

SMITH. lfoleswortb. Ont.. freder ofSeOtch TELFER & SONS, Pa:us, Ont. Dreeders ano.A. Shorsoni Young stok bauf Abrren * erse tstedSotonoSbnep. stock Succetockfor Or sale. raoite rices. L cs for is o es 241

CL'.IFOD &SON, coboo, Ot.,inton ~ A A ~ . IMPROV.ED A>!ERICLNfromD ToH onto thngs
GALOW S H.c, brerdent of Coinvold Sberp, Dnanta .Ipe. 1 onmllae* 1,wite. oprn.beaded: a rond ont for feeding or

ens cattler.ks re Sertine- a n r Ysun long d stiSin thessraw. a bu raren
li IAVMtd nBreedies of CciA pasTbli a n beasi$ld thart tbe Banner, with a gond

Gallow&yÇstock foryonanmUfe saee 78=

A5 GmlowayCatle. ~JZiO. A. McGILLIRY Q.C.,JreysvilleFet littie thiflg, but taking qaiy

MorneS Sheep, Jersey Ctîle, inciTantwon Pics. one occasionally givesLIC NDavds , Awite, opin.baadgd agr. goadg braay grain anti

&VI W. H.nda Colno, reesfprbrd enD ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Fisa catl ofd choicest..Ca strains.» Stock dietin en att rodsta

b c Cotivolt srP. Cot il f erraCKSON & SONS, Aingd . enNO23 brenetorete Troto n. Os7.oSo means good blood, and Noetbnqt. Bralau & GSivin, Szedusnn, Mir.nc,
2. peliin tren . 233 . . poli%, Iina., writc e: o: We oueselfes grow for &erd

____________________________ at means godbrain p.oeabth leaSing kintis of nt, and tht LIN-AYRSHIRES. -ý s,. ( n rwad ht~ aor the palst r -ar out.yiridtd e-rr3

M.d SICARVrnOtreeder of Poiesland s a bjll

iof j Cattl ant Cbute.%Vbite.Sw= Ail M. means success. Price, eiher kind, 7 cents per borshel,
1MPI.LWRIGHT Glansoeds Ont.,w bexacto Leicesterlessybeinanrdt1-0& 10 Bus,, or more, 60 cents Iâer bushel.

McCORMtICIC. Rockton. Ont., breeder or AyrW YShreopsire Sherp and Chester wbste Saine. yourneatdreitt. Peiceteerotsa box. (asfe.
shireCtr Toulons. Grse, arba ColoreS mc I can supply BA% ERs 0ast Soc.. per busizel.

IL &Gre . DC .N IT52 taril iP--s -Ot. TYOU Eave àeseral youn: cours antI brifers for sale in

W.Nfd.focr I can tAbeedren*MICA ROOING. Maekia, Ont
sbrsNerinosbcep Poland Oo II dlutSTEEL GANG OHEESE PRS moILEo&rhmstýck fcar sale.

YUILLSO P. Ont., leeder 0y AIo kindo ur Cheese \ Butter Factorieso R
Àl yste.are Shropshire Sleep, and BrI fuzxsUaed wath the lateat nuachinery. ID 87 l tbr catuirabeat

shie Set shmi 2 ing-.•- Iron, or mTdc

ls.es -. r2 Rof

WateprooT- rOR Or mea Bied aa
AIlS ) nSTPH reN &tIls nd Bâro 11Fie fent . nr o l a..ng1-s{-s ale or dierectsChRAPI.DLYffo saleT THE PE C I ING LE.

Ishe puticla up Fun rolls ofFoe onein sqaeeahf etlogbc3-nhe ieadcot n-$.5inldn nai-s thuss affording arn s light durable andS nepesi e roo IN .utb EW or bui dso

every dctApa fiar rs cab ai y nprono ordinaryinteigene.

Yon tck l43 Uce" Coc 'V, o enctsI Rifcto gu-. ibrati tien, =tJ N
Fe aein >su nii t be. be.ou i pe ax 

He . .res

AEoiRY foocg Ayruir d b oan e nLD co l, n or ae of
CE RSEYS. 'n t fil sa2 r ai$ fallt. o PrincO Fhe Oines T m r w e o sp i.

other lmXtOtliYI. H.Fuitte HamFion Ont r 26c6n RI IlE.GAE f4SMW H>0.

W ATsbie Ctil ani LicrtesSbep. îscce Pshire ant! BerkÅ e s Lig.htBrahmas,

SverLe Wyrndoes. dn Ba Pyot Rocks.ace Ne

Young Stock Fr SaleCho>ce stckf ae. Wdri,,telfis ur ~.

JERSEYS.~ ~~AS PI.RHIN. h G WeHspeer, Ot., pa bv oiesd fiifodo bsftexyos.afcr.C.pe

fo« rpcv ale.le bokc «Wed i -o-tel

264 Bt. Ma.~,1ra. oit. t.Wo boltvo6nbtoses4 faithdsailaes.pld~aSsokbf
Presses._ __ __ __ __ _ Fri t.t.O AYé;ht n 11 id es t pta:t 1 o " 10rl i 3=T mtk on.l<to Senaue; 4tl

'UT. ROHSto Drmdensjtr« catil of ohppý " U Oil- dWmI itu cly ssalo. Oefoet-lon. aRc Strteatee t S A TO.

e.ln s;pt TTy. 6 Ifcyo hbt a e nowtsreceedour circula wthfull iluatin adprcuassedforN ilat once. c

°oi½"'!nt f°r bm~ NS~r O~n em . Seruccerss tlPnin ie SEED AG HL SO S

M . r. o Ple acbira y Cattiogios eSter on fn »ml pscrns Central Nurseries,
DStatio, G.T.R. 22a need TGeE lph Yaa PRESS, 20 daY SI., tOOo 66 ST. On t.
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BECASEa o,.

f.

Besides the above

We have à S15 Hand Feed Cutter, a $22 Hand Cutter, a $25 Hand
or Light Power Cutter, a $60 Power Cutter., a $40 Sweep, 2 or 4-horse
powtr Puiper, etc.

B. BELL & SON - ST. GEORGE, ONT.
ttas

Esstablishled ts489

FREEIAW S FERTILIZERS

,«t. wilmpA«in).
FREEMANS

Grnin and Grast Mantire per. ton s2s 00
Victoria Bonc Neat per. ton 330.00

The W. A. FREEMAN CO,,
Ra.milton. Ont.

ANI)

STUTTERING
PERMANENTLY CURED

No Adatosc 4 e.

WritefrCrenas

THE LINTON INSTITUTE,
05 SHUTER STREEr. - TORONTO. CANADA.

There aie
MATCHES and Matches.
But when you are
through experiment-
ing, corne back, as most
people do, to the reli-
able and well-known

E. B. Eddy's
Matches

nOSaI -N sNeas.i 1W.

CAVEATS. TRADE MARKS, GRAIN AND PRODUCE

COPYRIGHTS. w&IM M 2 24.
239, Wellilurinei Nt., M etet

Can 1 Obtain .Patent 7 Fmn a .- m san's-wr µ ; . •;hc S.
tt,> r,. hOo.t O. p.,rt* .icat,.ouuit rt..ferirLi'c.s4vi i y rSî.cdrt..

Rha n l.sao1cIF .(1.><t aile ttOhCCun ilst ï i..<t1,

Luino.c tftitO sitîcit). Awntis. ..--- ~-
Handbook oiastn. muerin Patents a
how to .tan thtm, ,ent f.. -1. s ab.gue ,Ar

m:nt- âte:a: * «., .. THE HICH SPEED FAMILY ITTER
r. atsi i-i the Scientifle Amnerican. ant Itou% ae

latugh . t e. the: pSAbli, ithogu i roos tu the " aWili niit rr : day.

iventer. T t i e e k :a il. a.l t.tt a :aan i ar.

linihmo: ,Iî... m ntit,. S',' : yen. St:iJoutas .11.. neot;rn. I. Sr.e.a
s icoenie worklt . i: e ns w ioel Sr a y ea tS if. pce pn e fh.lt orv vaet.irn il. T rai.c

3.,its. nin c tilka.er t. udo. the la:es de:n. and . ao. k.. iente nf mi:ation.
tecure <otrac:i.,!Jr<< Agens tedee. Wtite .,or taîticu.

assiNN l co.. .t. PRICE. se.
341 ltrnatway, - New Yoark• OttùSl tdto liCatt St., Dadas3, Ot.

Superior to Wood

mTmmZo 24.OOWzwl.

Fire and lghtning Proof. Durable, Ornamental and Cheap.

Cu, ou, . .a .tend Vais .t ,r ,So eci, , , ,rie.

THE METALLIC ROOFING CO (LTD.)
W .AO .22.,

TORONTO.

We nre the targest!
manufacturerS ofTread
Powers ln the Dominion
of Canada. We believe
that we are also the old,
est, having ben manu.
facturingr Tread Powers
fornearly halfa century.

We naturally belleve
our Powers to be the
best: but we not oniy
claini for theni that they
ire best made ln Canada
but that therc is noPow.

!er made in the United
States that Is equal to
them. We wlsh to con.
vince Intending pur.
chasers that we are

i ht

TREAD POWER.

k, E ~arnd ae e. i' in etS., lo t c a t. fin ne o ry <.. no and te e . a io n: eenkJ. or no

FR A M E a' ,"g>itj , .t.. .I h t ' e cinelr put s:' . "d 'r' . l a

L AGS in"d ffi,.%tylurInpe sir e i o , o , puj-i nlaul

LAG IRONS -1'-='ae'made -f *,:rwa)- 4o., t%«i-

RODS a of '= oul ç 1,"' -'" '-

MATTHEW MOODY & SONS,
Agents Wanted. TERREBONE, QUE.

THE HORN-FLY TRAP
SUPPLIES THE NEED OF THE AGE.

It is guaranteed to remove and secure
fi nine-tenths of the flies fromn each

animal at a single sweep.
For cireulars and further particulars, address

R. H. GUTHRIE
Paris Stalloi, O.

WHIY9
.. -f


